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PLATE 1 
Lcotoorapsus varicqatus (Fabricius) 
:,1.J.lc, c2.:r:-apacc length 53.0 El.U (t':M,l 240.62), 
Dorre I., Shark Bay, \'jestcrn Australia. 
(Photogra?h: Athol I38sr1ick) 
h vZI.l:icqatus belongs to the subfamily Grapsinae 
(family Grapsidae). Species of this subfamily are 
comnon "�hroughout °i.:he world on intertidal, �'Jave­
beaten, roclc pla"i.:f"orllls. This species is one of the 
geographically most i;1idespread of T asma..'1ian shore 
crabs. The body and legs are flattened, enabling 
the animal to crai.'ll into narrou crevices and the 
legs are prov ided with spines \'Jhich allo\"1 i'e to 
hold on to the t'lave-beaten sur:faces o:f the platforms. 
Although the number of gills is relatively large, 
their volume is reduced; the animal is able to spend 
long periods out of uater feeding on encrusting 
algae in the up p er part of the shore. The specimen 
:figured here , an adult �ale, possesses the enlarged 
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THE l'A;WN0>ll' � i.'!:COLOG'i AND Sc,CIAL HEH':\V lOur� 
O;� THE 1'tdt·!t.N IilN SI-iOR\l CWl.P.3 (CnU�3TACEA) BlU,CJ'fURA) 
CF 'l'HS i:"At·2ILI85 Giu\?S!DM� Ai\D OCYPODIDA� 
tho ll:�GU11:9 of these studies arc ccmpared with si.mila'!: invcs"'i­
g::l'Gicl1s on crthexErcachyuxa and� V1he;cc o.pplicablel/ othel' animnl$ 
in gono:;:a1. 
particular 
p.1�"m:llc� H. I-1iln8 Edi.'lo.zds and the -ccngene�i.= speCirJ9 in the 
::;o.uthm-:n l;aco,..Pc.ciiic .. Pl'::'c.'�sio. car)Gnsis de 11aan am! i 1;5 cloz� #' Q .... v 
v::u:y clinal1y,. 
region o:f sYl;).patzy. The grapsid and ocypodid :faur�a of 'i'asnania 
is zoogc:)g�aphically most clo��ly ::elated 'to 'i:hat of the AW$tralia'1 
mainland;; 
:fozences £XOlll;) those or .y;;ho:r te\'))pGJZcrl:(" rcegio.ns:; clrtsicie .\ustxalia, 
:>articulo.rly New 'i.:ealund" 
Tho ecological distributions of tho eleven Tasm.anian species 
aleC d�scribcd, f":tom field Obsc!,!1Jatio4'l9,1 in relation to suhstJ:'o.te, 
2 
'.1;,).'.10 2.:::-J;ion, Gn.lini t;h COVC;C und Dajor tidal 1e\1010 on the ahora 
ill d COi.1p:u:cu �-Ji tIl those of the dO:i)1in�mt in-,C?Z'tic1nl orgmlisl:1Q Ul1d 
othoY To.shlill1in.n Bracbyuza. 8;:eeding amI mottl ting cycles in two 
species .:l:i:0 c:1c:;:;czibcc1 brioil:v 2u"10 conpared with thooo of ',he 
o-i;h�1I: :Jp�cicG. Tho nuobm:s and z:clutivc voluDos of tha gills 
�::o consiCJ:;;3d in :::clution to the hubi to:l: und behaviour of the 
Tile u::::::angcmcnt of c1!fiC':::en� types of hairs on tho 
b2.bi·i;at. FinilllY!I the behaviour 0:£ tho specios in the labor� 
Ev.ch �p'::;Ci'�5 sometimes occu:::s togethe7. Vii th othO:;:5 bu-c 
is most o.bunclant in .:l portioul.:ll" -typo of hnbi ttlt, in �lhich other 
There arc the uzual 
mcrphologicnl, phy:;:;iological �:u:.Id beho.vioural �dsptaticns in oach 
!;Jp8�i8S to th8 chQ.Z';:.ctox-istic habitat. 
of t.b.3 species shorl:;! a closo pnro.1101 with the species II clietxibu ... 
ticns in no. tt!.l"O. ever all, most of th0 species diffe� wicl�ly in 
iund::u:::,;m'\:Zll niche .requirements and ccmpe'ti tion for space 
npj?8;;.rs to b;;l of' 1i ttl'8 or no importa."lco 11'.1 d\?tcmining their dis .. 
t=ibu�ional limits. 
l'he p8,:i:tm:no of so:::ial and 1J.lo.intel'1D.nCe behauiouz of tho two 
c�ypodid sp.:;::cios, 1i9�00Cius £..o,J:'.s1ifo.!oi� (H� Milno Edwo.::cls) and :i 11 H8WipIQ;� }ati:lxons (Has\-;ell) � axe described i::w:m obso:;:vati0i1s in :1 
tho iicld and ox mru=kod individuals in a ta�ruriUlll .. The two species !: ••. [I' 
wast ac·tivo ,':hen thai:;: bUr3:0WD a;:e i.,mcovcz-cd by the -adca The 
:icGciinl), burro,'Jing, .fiahtino and G0lmal behavic)l.,lZ of co.ch comprioe 
Tha behaviour of li. co:cd:l,;:,i:o:t71is 
x�:.JGcblcs that of GC22 sp(!cioo o:i xiddlez c:r.o.bn (�) and in oi;hez 
r:ay:J tha·� of the sa.,d 0= soldi(;!Z' �.!zab3 (Dotilli� species) " ,I 
I 
The uajor ::mppoz�in9 papcz: deals with a S-31Jiet',' oZ the f\Ustl'Uliar.: i 
'i spider crabs o:f "'ehe ianily t-lajida� and includ�o 0-..11 a�notated key to ! 
1 .. INTRODUCTION ,-
THE BRACHYURA AS CHUS£ACEA 
The -i:;rue crabs or Brachyuza form, wi thin the suborder 
Reptantia, a section ox the crustacean order Decapoda. Thi s 
order, containing almost one third of all Imm'm species of 
Crustacea (\\lateX'marl & C;:hace, 1960), othe:rwiso comprises the 
nectonic shrimps and pravms (suborder Natuntia), the ben ... 
'thonic lobsters and crayfish (section I�lac:rura) and diverse 
squat lobsters, hermi"t crabs &,d halt crabs (section 
Allomur D.) • AS in other deeapods and many higher Crustacea, 
the cephalic and thoracic segments are fused into a cephalo-
tho:ra:c covered dorsally by a carapace which overhangs later-
ally to enclose the :fleshy gills arising irom the pro3cimal 
par-iS of the thoracic appendages and the wc.\ll o:f the thorax, 
The Brachyura are universally distinguished from other deca­
pods by the great symme"',rical �eduction in size of the 
seven-segmented abdomen which is :flattened and re:flexed under 
Anteriorly, the eyes are borne on stalks and, 
like the ventrally placed antennules and antennae, generally 
arise from sockets. CharacteristicallY$ the first three 
thoracic appendages, the maxil1ipeds� are modified to assist 
the three posterior pairs of cephalic appendages which are 
s?ccialiscd for faeding� Of the remaining five pairs of 
ti10rClcic appendages � the :fi:rs·t (chelipeds) are typically 
chcl.J.te and used in a va:riety o:f activiti0s:> paz-',icularly 
L� gzasping food� The chelipeds are usually grossly en-
l':\Igcd in adul-t males and are used in :fighting and in 
se:;rual display.. The poste3:'io:r four pai:rs are used hl 
lOCOI0.o·cion, the last being modi:fied in various ways in 
sono :farrdlieso 
The acdomen in ·the adult :female is usually wide und 
subovate and :four 'i.'Jel1""developed, bizrunous pairs of append ... 
0.ges or pleopods aIe present, their edges :frioged by numere> 
ous long setae.. Prior to hatching� the extruded 099S are 
held under the body of the :female by the abdomen and pleo-
pods" In the male the abdomen is narrow and only the 
pleopods of the first segment are typically well developed 
and uniralllQus" They serve as intromittent organs and are 
generally aided by the variously developed second pair" 
The postembryonic life history of brachyurans typica: .1y 
includes a number of temporarily planktonic larv.al stages ... 
up to four zoeal and one megalopa stage" Like other arth:r( 1-
pods, g:Cm'rth proceeds by means o£ a number of ecdyses, OJ!." 
Such a g:.r:mri:h pattern has pro-
.found influence on the organism throughout life, the period 
o� in'termoult being one o:f zC3covexy :from 'the previous 
noul t and pzeparation 'foz the rlCltt .. 
2.�c�ns Zl.:."ld i.n insect s ,  'this stadial growth in ol:e.chyurans 
1.5 regulated hozmonal ly by the zelease :from sto:.:age oxga...l1S 
of sec retions ox special parts of the central nervous sys-
tcm � Secondw.zy sc��al dimorphism ( through un�qual dcvelop� 
Dent or the chclipcds nnd abdom�:m ) i s  also regulated hormon ... 
al ly in b:rachyurans ( Hc£lene Chaxniaux ... Cot ton li R .  Denl1$ ll � 
in �hxtcImm'l � 1960 , 196 1 ) .  
The Bzachyura are among st the most phylogenetical1y 
advanced cru staceans , with wel l  developed nervous sy stems 
and in mal'lY caGcs :> complc:! pat terns or bahaviou� .. 
1 .. 2 THE SYSTErl!Al'IC POSITION OF THE GRAPSIDAE 
AND OCYPODIDAE 
The crabs belonging to the rami lies Grap sid�e and 
Ocypodidao are ch aracterized mas", readi ly , albeit rather 
loose ly , by the ir pronouncedly rectangular , straight­
sided carapace , VJi th a wide anterior edge ·to tho oute;;: 
angles ox which reach the prominent eyestalks � Along with 
a number or other fo.milie s such as the Goneplacidae � the 
Pinnothoridae ( pea crabs ) � the Palic idae ( in which tho 
last pair of ambula to::d.es ar e 3:cduced iSl size) , and tho 
Gcca�cinidac ( land crabs) , the G�apsidaa �ld Ocypodidae 
�'Jez:e long 9:::oupcd "together as the "square :f�onted n c:rabs , 
tezmed the Catometopa by U ti  f;1ilne Edwazds in 1837 aild 
the Gz[\psoidea by Dana in 1 851 0 As such , '�hcy were separ ­
ated from the "zound fronted II crabs , the Cyclcma'topa or 
C<lIlczoideu , t'1hich included £amilies such as the Xanthic1ae 
and Portunidae ( swimming crabs ) in which 'the carapace is 
typically wider than long �,d bro adly subova;�e instead of 
sqUm:C a 
However , such -l:erIilG as Grapsoidea and Ca...'1c!Coide,a have 
little phylogenet ical signiricenco and palaeontological 
evidence suggests only distant connect ion bett'Jeen -the 
Cancridae and the other fami lies mentioned above (Glaessner , 
1960 ) � Fossil grap sids and ocypodids ClZe do\.\btful1y Imotm 
car lier than the 'lez't iary by which -time they are already 
dist inct groups . Ocypodids ( and the morpho lQgical ly and 
ecologically similar Mictyridae ) are possibly most closely 
re 1a'�ed to the deep water Goneplacidae whi lst the G:capsidae 
share soveral :features with the Gecarcinidae .. Evidence 
from study o£ fossils also suggests a close� affinity ox 
the O:�rh!lncho. ( spider crabs)  vd th the Oxys'toma"�a ( pebble 
crabs and bo�, crabs) rather than "'lith the "grapsoids "  and 
'banc:coids" . 
A s  the Brachyrhynch u J  these l atter two diverse groups 
have be ;.:m c Oi,1"i: rasted by Alcock � J.�athbun and l ,;::t t er day 
'. ,·oxl·:cr s  on recent 9'8nera ; wi th the n arrow f?:on'ced , :;,12acr al 1y 
t ::icL 1Su l 3.3: Oxyrhyncha 1 the o ther super:fami ly of the 5v.b-
s·2ction Erachygnatha .. 
2 :3tiwates ( \'jaterr:1an & Chace 1I 19(0 ) , nearly 76% of the 
,:;pecies included in the Brachygnatha and almost 64% of the 
;�colosically � grap sids and oc ypoc.ids are ty-pic al 
inhabit an"'t: s  of the sea shore whe r e  they live in t ile c L"e:vices 
bu rrOl'JS on the s and o r  mudflat s  (Ocypcdidac ) �'!hi lst s ome 
S:'.:'CC 2 2 S  arc found in shal low part s of tho con tinent al shelf 
and o thers inhabit e s·t:uar ie s o r  the banks of .fresllvlat 2r 
[,lz,ny species ar z activ8 during th(� day and x o ru:n 
Cil 2 r  c l i ff' � sandy b28,ch o r  Bud:flat " HencG !) t hey have 
\·:5.dc ly <.;.'� i: r?.ct8d the at tent i0i.1 of n aturalist s durin9 t he 
last two centuries or morc � :.lc-my species r:'2 re � in 17 S [; � 
::oun0 o:t. icn membe:.:s of: the Linnaean �,;enus Cnne'2 r  D.nd oth'z r s  
", . '3 :;: 8  f i r s t  descr ibed l1l.tC h ec\T.' l:Lcr .. 
I n  'i::!:opic al r egions wh(3 YC rocky outc rops occur !) the 
;"'2.,-.:nV ··i ::-:rosu:J) .:lT2 c .. in.3picuou �:; member s of the in'L � ::ctidal 
'--"�-'-'�---
Pu.�e:;:ic a . individu als of C r ap sus q :;rap sus . -- --- " - .. 
{ L:!.!.CuC!!.\S ) :.'..:C0. (;ulTE;;only 3 8 8j:1 sl:nning themselvGs cD che t op 
( ,' . .  ; ,.. ·1' ·· .; C .-. ,... c:-:, 1 k v;-. 1 d"lyn 1°.'.<::: ) ... � __ � A  .. _ 4 ·- _ __ _ _ .\ �1._ Ii . _ �  ;,; U-' oJ 
in th,::! 5 8-mO kin-a of habit at <b 
Under stones on "t ropical 
ShOZC3 sp�cies such as the snaIl PachyqrapSu8 tranSV8!: SU S  
..... ' _ . '  • • ..... ____ �.�. 1I" .... _ ... 1l.� 
o:f Cieoorapsus are comson � --....,.;�----... / 
c :�o scly ::(� lat.c:d gho st c2abs (OC'l/I;)oue sU2cles ) a.r(� li�'3wisc . ..... ....- ... 
cons:xLcuou s on s anely beache s ,  uoth sh(! l te:rcd and surf be aten 
In eas tern Aus� za1ia 
the so ldier c:,:ubs ( �'·lictyrida'3 ) arc e!{t:tcmc 1y abundant on 
sandy t�ache s .. 
Bu';; in lllfu'lY t ropical and subtropical regions numerous 
species ox other families or crabs are presen"c int e r t idal ly _ 
Xanthid s a:ce p ar t icularly nUffic :rouS and dive;;: sc :/ c spccial ly 
on coral reefs and under stones ( C rane , 1947 ; G i l lett & 
?;cNci l l ;) 1962 ; Knudsen 3 1960) aJ.'1d some portunids such C. s 
.3c�711a serrato. ( Forsk&l ) and species 0:1: 'Iho.lamita are also 
p::.:oninent int e r t idal organi sms both on coral :r eefs and 
nud:flats (Gillett & McNe i l l l' 1962 ; �oIiss Elizabeth C o  F'opc p 
pe:.c sonal communication) _  
In temperate regions these non g:rapsid-ocypodid crabs 
b ccoma le s s  common and the gxap sids :far outnumbc!.' any of the 
otn8r brachyuran s  ( Garth » 1957 ; �lcNc i l l :> 1962 ; 
S;:.lcllin9 , 2959 ) . 
see also 
1 . '1:  THE TASl'-iANIAN BRACHYURA Al\TD THE GRA,.o SIDAE 
AND CCYPCDIDAE AS INTEl�TIDAL ANIr4i\LS 
Slight ly more than 60 species of Brachyura are known 
£rom Tasmania (Guile:r � 1952a , 1956) . The majority of these 
.:::.xe found on the shal lower p a:;:ts of t he shelf' and deepe:C a 
Among the commone r  specie s are dromiids of the genera 
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Petalomera and Dromidiopsis , majids such as Leptomithrax 
qaimardii ( H .  Milne Edwards ) ,  No tomi thrax minor ( Fi1ho l )  
and Nruda aUIi ta ( Latrei l le ) ,  the portunids Nectocarcinus 
integri rrons ( Lat rei lle ) and � .  t uberculosus A .  Milne 
Edwards , xanthids such as P i lumnus toment(llsus Lat rei lle 
and Actaea Eeroni! (H  .. Mi lne Edwards ) and the giant 
Pseudocarcinus qi2as ( Lamarck) and some leucos iids such 
as Ebalia tubercu losa ( A .  Milne Edwards) and !. intermedia 
",li ers ( Gri:ft'in , unpubli shed ) .  
Intertidally , the xanthids Pilumnus rufopunctatus 
Stimpson and Heteropanope serrat ifrons ( Klllahan) , the 
cancrid C ancer novaezealandiae ( Jacquinot ) and the 90ne� 
placid Litocheira bispinosa ( Kinahan ) are somet imes found 
in'tertidal ly unde r stones whi l st the majid Notomithrax 
ursus ( Herbst ) and th e crab-like lithodid anomuran Lemis 
hirta ( Lamarck ) are locally quite abundant near low tide 
mark on open rocky shores . The porcel lanid anomuran 
Petrolisthes elongatus H o  Milne Edwards i s  ext remely common 
near low tide unde r stones on many beac he s , shelte red and 
open alike , the leucosiid Phi lyra laevi s Bel l  can b e  seen 
moving up with the incoming tide on almost any s andy estuarJ I 
or embayment o So ldier crabs , Mictyris platycheles 
( H .  Milne Edwards ), are present in t housands on intertidal 
sandy beaches and the litt le flat backed hymenosomid , 
.... 1 1  c;a 
Hallc al'cirms au stralis ( Hasricll) :I i s  pzcsexri; 011 :oan:y 
muddy estuaries among s-1: t'lccds .. 
In �h:Ls contc:::t the Tasl<l.anian g:r3p s icis an.d ocypodids 
o.:rc uncloub'cedly the dominarrt inter'i:iclal crabs a '£hey arc 
pr'3s0n"C on all b3achc s ,  O}.:copt opcn sandy ones � in c revices II 
unda:: stono s 2.I10 in bU:l:rm'ls " 
1 0 5  TUE PHYSICAL ENVIl�O NI,'1ENT OF THE INI2.HTIDAL l<EGION 
AND SOi,lE PHYSIOLOGICAL iIDAi?'J:Al' IONS OF INTEirl'!DAL 
C1WSTACCA 
Crabs , like other animals � are :faced with p roblems 
such as coping vIi th t he presence of other animals of "the 
S D.ill9 kind and 0"£ other kinds ( including predators and p ara .... 
site s )  7 the e:ctzemes of the weat her and ox e:-cploi ting th<3 
envi ronment al component s ,  food and a place in which t o  live 
( H o G  .. Andze\'1O.ztha & L .. C o  Bizch quoted by Hodgkin , 1960 : 38) .. 
But "('Ii thin the se component s ,  intertidal organisms , and to 
no les s  an e,ci:ent !) intert idal crabs :> a�e subjec'(; to certain 
unique envi roO!!lcntal factors .. The se includ(! the resul"'cs of 
c::t :!:em� pres sure :from breaking waves ,  the dessicat ing c.f:fects 
of e::-:posu::e "c o  air al t ernat ing with wet '!:il'lg by the sea a s  the 
t ide a.lternat ely rises and fal ls c.md , rather more t h an tho 
inhabitant s of other eco logical xegions of the sea , they are 
Gubjec', to :fresh wa"tex di lution of the seawater IllediuID , 
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e specially in cst.ua:cie s and near the mouths of rivcZ's .. 
Physiolog ic�l adapt�:'ions '1;0 such an cnvixonmcn"j; 
conc ern nainly ionic rogulation , excret ion and respiration 
( l�obcr", son !) 1960 3 Paz�y , 1960 ; Edn�y , 1960 ) . 
C::u s t. aceans universully Iuain--,ain an ionic concent:ca ... 
"c ion in the blood plasma di£ferent :fxom that of "'eha environ ... 
ill�nt . 'rhe gills axe the site of cont inuous absorption of 
ions "Ghich replace those los" thzough ur ina secret ion via 
the antennal glands " This urine is in viztually all cases 
i sosr::o tic wi·th the blood , even in species subject to an 
e�;:-tcrnal medium of lom:n:ed salinit y .  
Rcspizatoz:y adaptation "t o  ter:res·trialne ss , at least 
in brachyuzans ,  has involved a reduct ion in relative vo lume 
or the gills . But over all 'there are remarkably £�W modiii ... 
cat ions in the most teIr�strial of crustaceans ..  Even the 
best adapted land decapods must return to the sea. to spa\"ffi a 
1 . 6  THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONi,lENT O F  l'ASMANIA 
Tasman ia is Co triangular is land lying but a fevl 
hundzed mi l-a s  o:f:f the south east corner of the continent ox 
Au st ralia :> ape:: SQUthWClZd :1 the c :!;oao base :facing "',he 
V ictorian coast ,. From nozth -eastexn and north-ne ste:i::i1 
cOJ:l1crs extend more o r  lo ss long itudinal :> shal low :1 under sea 
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ridges � scarcely more than 30 fathoms deep , topped by many 
rela:tively sruall islands '( Bennett & Popel 1960) 0 O:f;f the 
\'le st and east coasts the cont inental shelf drops rather 
sha�ply to the slope less than 50 miles oI:fshore _ Low , 
geological ly old mountains 4 ?OOO-5 �OOO it o high lie along 
the west coast and towards the eentze ox the island giving 
r ise to streams and rivers which flow into the sea mainly 
along 'the west , cent ral north and south east coast s ,  whilst 
a block of s imilar ly low mountains in the north east gives 
rise to r ivers flowing into the north eastern region . ( Banks , 
1965 ; Davie s ,  1965 ) . 
The coastal rocks compr ise geo't l y  sloping outcrops of 
g:ranite along the north east coast and along localized west 
coast areas , basalt and do lerite outc�ops and promontories 
along part s of the north coast and elsewhere, Precambrian and 
Cambrian quartzites and Permian shales and sandstone s 
( Bennett & Pope , 1960 ; Banks , 1965 ) � 
Almost the whole 0;( the wes"tern and northern east 
coasts are open to the :ful l  e:f:fec"t 0'£ the wind driven sea 
but the no x:th coast is somewhat sheltered by the islands to 
the east and west, and the south east coast by the prominent 
Freycinet and Tasman Peninsulas and Bxuny I sland lying north­
south . However , the basic pattern c:f exposure to wave ac tio 
is moci£ied by differences in wind pat t erns on the different 
coasts ( Bennet t & Pope » 1960 ) . 
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o ° Air temperatures range xrom -2 e to 42 e al though 
these are rare ( Bennett & �?ope , 1960) . :Olean ranges in 
° 0 
south-east ern Tasmania are £rom about 1 1  C to 22 e in 
0 0  January and February and £rom 4 C to 13 C in June-July 
(Guiler , 1950 ; Langford , 1965 ) .. The warmest coastal 
regions are around the north and northern east coasts .  
Sea temp;! r ature s  range from about 90e i n  winter t o  
laoe i n  $umme r i n  south eastern Tasmania, but higher temper­
atures obt ain along the northe rn east and north coasts 
( Guiler , 1950 ; Bennett & Pope , 1960)9 and are universally 
higher in shal low , inshore wat ers . 
Tasmania lies just north of the subtropical converg­
ence on the edge of the West Wind Dri£t which washes the 
'west coast particu larly co The east coast is subject to the 
south-east swinging warm East Australian current . 
The tides in Tasmania are of the semi ... daily type and 
arc of low amplitude ( see section 4 � 1 )  and barometric pres-
sure i s  thus of greater s ignificance than in areas where 
the tidal range is larga a Mean monthly barometric pre s sures 
fluctuate rathe r irregu larly but tend to be h igher around 
the early part of the year {Guiler , 1950) . Lowest t ides 
oc cur in the mo rning in winter and in the afternoon in 
summe r so that intertidal organi sms are subject to the 
ext remes of tempe rature during maximum e)cposure to air . The 
effects of such c}ctremes are , however , mitigated to some 
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extent by the tendency of warmer of:fsho re winds to blow 
dur ing the morning :md of coo ler onsho:ra winds during the 
af'tornoon . 
Lastly , the marina o rganisms of Tasmania be long bio­
geographically to the Maugean cool temperate region wh ich 
also includes Victoria and eastern South Australia 
( Bennett & Pope , 1960) ; 'Tasmania i s  particular ly charac­
teri zed by the presence of the large rucoid-like strap 
t7eeds Durvillea ( :: Sarcophycus )  .. 
1.7 SCOPE OF THE PRESENT STUDY 
'r ile emphasis tbroughout "this study of l asmanian shore 
crabs is on spec ies as natural unit s ,  their morphological , 
ecological and ethologieal character i s t ics , the ways in 
which they are iso lated rrom each other and the resu lt s 0:£ 
such isolation . 
In the fir st par"t , dealing with taxonomy , attent ion is 
paid to int raspeci£ic variation , hardly t o  the content of 
gener ic groupings ..  Some particularly widespreaa species 
are t reated in de-tail and th� results compared with those 
for other animals .  
The second part deals wi th the ecologica.l distribution 
of the Tasmanian species , their degree or overlap and the 
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:Lc:flcct ion of these dist ribu"tions in CC X"Cam adaptations � 
mo:cphological � phy siological and behavioural . Lit t le 
att·::mt ion i s  paid to "tempo ral :fluctuat ion s in a.bundrulcc o 
In the third part ;) the etho logy o ;f two spec ies i s  
parti cularly e�amined and the phylogenetic re l at ions based 
on such sp3cic s '  at tributes ar e  discus sed .. 
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3 0) T A X 0 N 0 r,l y 
3 0 1  INTr�ODUCTrON :> j\l�TERIALS AND r·1ETHOD S 
1\:1; the commencem·:::nt of this study � eight species 
belonging t o  the :family G;rapsidac and two belonging to the 
Ocypcdidae V10!Ce considered to be pZ0SGnt in 'Tasmanio,.. Two 
o:i these had been desc ribed by -the end ox the eighteen"ch 
1-L f.liL"1s Edt'lairds ( 1837 :> 1853) in -the middla of tho nineteenth. 
Hale � 1927a} had dealt bzie:fly �1i·th most of t hese and 
rilo:re detail .  Guiler ( 1952a, 1950) had li erted th� species 
and given iu�ther di stz:ibu'tional da'ta, <t  The ten s pecies Vie:c(a: 
LsP'tograosus vari:.ega:tu.� ( Fabricius ) 
Brachynotu$ spinosu� ( H .pMilna Edt'l�U:'ds) 
Cyclograpsus audou:i;nii ( H  G l'lilne Edwa;cds) 
Helice hast'Jo l l  i�'l%1;S. ( vJhi telegge) 
Para�za'DSUS QuuciJ:identat. u8 (A Q f/lilne EdwaZ:d"t)  ..... b . [ -
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Aus'cz:.::.lian ':.':orker!3 all appeared t o  wi :;:;!:> -the dcscrip-
't ion i n  Jacquinot & LucD.s ( 1853 ) of' a fur thc:r spec ies bZ1scd 
on lU.:lt 8 ri ;:J.l co l lected in 'iHoba:::t "  4 This species t'Jas 
C vclonrap su s  tasli1anicus Jo.CQUillO';; . 
--"'------ - ..;;..;;=�...;.;.;'--.-;;;.." ' . � 
A lthough. -r/e1 1 i l lus"i::ra-
-;' '''d C 'j- "' ,-"q",,,,,, 'l cur. '1 .... "" VC-"'l1 h..,.; ,-o. ·fly dc (�cribcd � I t  haG been _ �  , _ <it r".o.e,.;. �_:.�,,_ -.J "  L.4.J _ ",  v .. _ ..... _ _ ... 
found imp o 3 sible 'i;o ident ify this species with any know.n 
i rol'J To..sIJ1�\l"li Z1  or '..'.;l-th any knOl.'i;l specios of �v£loqraps;u� 
and it s s t atus .:md t:clo:tionships mus'/; uu:fo:-.;:tulCla"tely romain 
in doub'!; £01: the p ro sent ti�c � 
Duxing the conduct of the pre scu'i; s'tudios , B .  oCih£.d.ej."'l�-
at u s  . i.:fD.S invcst i g a:t ed throughout i'l; s :J:al19C by D :c  Q R .  �'J " George 
( VJcste:rn Australian l\lusl3um) \'Jhe concluded that the species 
should be p laced in the genus Thi s deci s ion 
is fo l lowed here a 
Soon o..:ft.-:n: the ii'li t iation o:f the prc scn't studies i i;. 
nz.\s 18a:::ncd , through t ile kindness 0:1. Proio s ;Jor liJ ,.  Steph�nson 
( Univc;csit.y ox Queensland Dcpartment. of Zoo2ogy) -thD.:i; 
BIuc e  j,l . Campb8l1 ( now at "the Qucensla."'ld MuSC1.\U) ,'las c omplct-
ing t a;:.onoIJic stl\dics on 'the eastern Aust:;eal:!.an gropsids o£ 
the subi" ani ly S e s a:cmin 3e , ,,;d"th spe c iel :!:e.ferencc to th e genus 
It was considered rJost suitable to co -operate ,(Nith 
Carr.pbc l l  in a comprehen�d ve t ::eatmen"c of the Au::rt.ralian :repro-
sent a:t. ives of "t h is sub£.ru:li lY a So £aI � four gcn8�a , Helice , --
i:1i th ( Campbzll & G:rif:fin , 1966)  II The genera Helice , 
insl;\la::1.llll ( a  nerJ l'lon· .. Aust xuli&"1, species} ) 't':erc dealt r12. th 
by C ompb:311 a.."ld 'th� remaining spGeies of C�c lograpsus 
b�canc pa:J:t of the present s"IiudY e The re sult s or this 
.:lte specie!) of Cyclo9}"epStl§: axe given he;;:Q in detail and it 
populations 0:2 th in gonus should be 1<.tlOW11 a s  £:vc1ot;1raos,t::@ 
qrill1ulosus H I'  i'vlilne Edwo.rds !I 1 85 3 . 
described ::f�Olil Tam.:narlia :) was p:tevio'll.s ly considered synonymot,1.s 
t'Ji tIl C Q audouinii Q The other Gcsazroines included in the 
_ -.==ece ....... 
jOil'lt i:Jozk arc dealt wi ·th only bzicily " Campbel l h�$ con� 
sidercd tha'i:: Helie0 hast:1011:i..;.\l'lus should bs p. lactSd in 0. new ........ ;.;;o;�_. • 
Current invest ig at ions o-.i 'l;he Tasmanilll'l 9�o.psids has sho'l.'Jn 
the presence , in eas'te�n Tasmania ", of a thizd species O;! 
Paz�q,raps'/..�:> t. la�(Dana)() previously l�'"lovm :from eastern 
mainland Austral iUa 
De Haan ' Q n·mne P laqusi0. ,c ap'31"lsis is here used :for the scp' , "''1'- to ............ 
species gsne:cal1y known as P1D.Qusia chabzus becattse ox some �_, 7F - ri ' - - 'iii • 
chabl:us • .. 
The n�Ullas of th0 two oc ypodids remain unchang ed a 
"" 22 � 
In this so�:r�ioa1 t.hon , the t a:;;onoay of 'thG Tasm�,ni2.Jl 
:cep:.:e sentativQ$ o:l the Grq.psida� �,d Ocypodida.e is dealt 
wi 'ch ; in the case ox 'the qene ra ql1cl. oa:rapst'ts and ,Plagusia. :l - _�., ... n . .. . 
some eloOely x81a:ted speci�$ aze also dealt with " Tho 
emphasis is at th·� 9p�cies level and detailGd discus sions o:f 
populations . The sYnonymies include all ref'eren':;!2:S 'to 
previous studios on AU9t�a1ian mat�rial ; only basic rexez-
ences arc given to t reatments ,o:f Tasmanian specie s il'l regions 
In UHateJ:ial e,�aminedn is listed -the numbe r of spec ie:> 
mens and their size �an.go and the locolities :from which they 
were cQ l lected . 
:from we s'J; t.o east , nOJ'!th -to south on the west coast and south 
to north on the 'raast coast jO '  
te:!d-; .... :figure 1) are a:rrang-gd in ordeJ: :CAOm. no�th west eastwa.::ds 
and southwaX'ds � wcst coast. loc<.\li'ties apPGaring last .� The 
some at which species llI(;)Ze iden'tiiicd in t: .. 'he field and ma tor .... 
ial not col.l,ect.ed for det ai led examinat ion � S e l ected mat er-
ial izoro these collections is deposit ed in the l'asmooian 
tvluscum . 
�·l11SCU!'JS J ma"i:Gziz.l £::::Of;l t'Jhich i s  given sp ecial men ... 
-cion in the to!;::'/; o r  i s  :Eifjured ;l .;:I.rc de signat-cd by the 
:fol lo,\:Jing abb�Qviat ions : A1'-1 :) Aust:::alion �ll.1.seum ;J Sydney ; 
0I\ ! '1 Dominion l"lusem:il , l;Jel 1ing"1;on ; MP !) rtluSGUDl National 
d t Hisi:oi:rc Na"curol1c 7 P axis ; QI\I � �1ueensland Musemn � 
B::i sbane ; QVi· .. j !)  �Jueen V ictoria �Iuseum :) Launceston S 
Sl!N !l  South �I) .. f:::ican Museum !) CapE! Tm'Jn 3 51\1 :) South 
Australiat."1 �luseum :) Adelaide � TN � Tasmanian Mu s,�um ;l Hobaz:t ; 
lJ S�\ri.l , United St ator; Nat ional NuseUID i lJJashington ; VI"l , 
i"Tational )",luseum of Victori a ,  Helbourne ; and WAr.-l !1 \�e st e rn 
Aus t ::: a.lian 1'-IuseuID. ;, Perth, ,, 
The section uLocClli"d.es p::eviously r(�ported H  in.,. 
c lu(k;�s dat a  from earlic� 1i te::atu rc azrn.l'lged ill sUllUllaz y 
form for each nlujor ar e a :  Aust :cal ia.i:) New Zealru'1d � 
F2.ci:fic Ocean , South P>.iUa�ica and South A.f:l,;!c a ll  references 
to papers giving detailed locality lit;"'t>s ror these ar (�as 
bein9 inc luded in parenthe ses "  
The; t erminology used in dealing 'with morpho logy :-L S  
l�lainly th�t employed by Co.lma.1"l ( 1909 ) and by Rcl:i.:hbun 
{ 1018a: fig s �  1 � 2 ) Q 
The system of measure:men"Cs t�lso :for the mc-.; st part 
:fo l lov! s tbat e::p lained by l��.thbun ( 1918ag S )  and i s  as 
Car npace long'ell : m�0.su;c8d on. mee1i an line f':com .::mt crlox 
to po sterior margin . 
Fron'-"c 2.1 J;vid'i;h : measu red e.:n:terio3:1y bet.ween the inner 
margins of ',he orbit s ( a::ccep-i,: in the Plagusiinae \'d1cre i''c 
is me astn�ed be tvJeen the poste:rcdor sal terminations of "the 
ant·cmnula�: :fossae ) " 
I !l'te:rorbi·t al width t illeustl��ed betvlcen the en�OJ:bi -t al spines " 
Ante:ro l a :c1ar al !ilare;.t:l.n length : shor test di stan.ce betti/Goo 
the tip of '2Jle 8!ctol"bi t al spine and the widest pax', ox the 
carapace � 
Cheliped o r  ambu latm:y leg length : measuxed along the 
vent Z'al edge o:f thG fu lly Gxtendcd �ppendage from the art­
iculati(,)l1 of the co:;ca with 'the s t orm.lltl to th-a tip o :f . 'uhe 
The length of individual segment s ox port. ions ox 
the chelip od or le g i s  measured along ·th e  dorsal ( antezior) 
The i:d.dth ox any segment is measu ,:ed at i t s  Viid:ast 
IT!. several c 2.ses !} "1;.11e discus sions of' vari at ions 
The met hods used mainly 
:fo l low Bailey ( 1959 ) rule axe briefly outlin€d i11 append!::, 
The "two .f"':':llil:1es and. si:x; subfamilies deal·t; with here � 
along with the cleven Tasma.,l1ian sp eci>2's ( tvriC0 ul"2derlined) 
considcyed valid ond t he c losely related en os al so t :re ated � 
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1 Tbi::d ma:::i llipeds incomplete ly closing mou·th-
:fi(;;:ld , leaving bet't'JocU them a :rhomboidal gape 
Front of carapace occupy-
in� a:� lc ast half dist.unce bc·tr.'Jeen e::d;ernal o�b· ... 
Thi rd IJ.:�d l1ipcd.s c lo s i n.g mouth:field or !> a"', mo st :l 
loaving a n a z r olit (-"val g ape , mandibles not vi sible ., 
Front o£ carapaca usuo. l l y  le s s  tha.l1. onc,,.-i;h ird 
dist�'1C� bet.we:'nl e�teznal oIbit al ung les � o ft,::; ;:.  a 
Carapace 
2 (  1 )  ii.ntcl1nule s :fo lding G,\lmos" 'i:x2Jlsvcrsely out ox s :l0ht 
Ant.ermu les :fo ld2.ng ve:r t ic al ly :> (',) . utenX1ular fo s s ae 





4 ( 3 }  
Cute:: su:::.face o.:f third mruul1i.pcds lacking fll'I"1 ob .... 
OU7bel:' Gu::::taoe o:f 'thilCd maxil1ipecis crossed obl:lqu-
Subm:bi tal bo :tder zunnin9 dovJl1waZ'ds to'wa:ces lnouth .. " 
mouthfield hut supplemer..t ed by .u. :cath er di stant 
<@pistome ", 0 a Q ... � a .. ..  Q a SubZ;.).mi ly Varuninae 
h • 1 'l� • • .'-" Gl.ng . 0 .. asman'::"a1l speCJ.0S II 
( H ",  Miln� Edwt,1:t:d.s J � :fuzther dist inguished by three 
sharp onte:co la"t czoci spines on carapace beh ind 
;fle�,cd ixont: and acu'ce di stal dC J:sal spine 0.:.1 
obliquely t.::: a:rlS"'" 
verse 2:'idgos . 
fir st ambulato;;.:y log wi th about th ree:) sp ines 0:::1 
dist al sdOE: poste:coven·t::al J.y � lTl8;r.US 0.:( iO'll:!: th leg 
,. � $ .. .. ..  ,. <I Q Q " " "  " "  " <> .. ..  L8DtoCl 3:'aD SUS vaXie(.l a.1�us ( Fabricius) 
• -.-1. ......... "'.,..- - . ' , ......... .... tIE "'-?ttC'M ...... $1.. \ 
- _ .. -.  
. .  
f 
... 27 .,. 
Branchial :regions '("lith a few sho;::ot obl:iqu� xidges 
post�r iorly close '1; 0 edge of car apace . i,lerus of 
chel iped zubcylindrico.l , novlhe re e:{p anded as a 
cZ'cst a NGxi of ambulatory legs l acl�ing di stal 
spin3 S  pos'i:erovant:!'al1y . ..  � � .. a .  Q .� . .. . .  � Q .. � \l .  <> .  � . ..  to • •  
di s t inct 110tch c) 
broad as long .. a • ., a "Hc�'?orapsu.§. haswGll1ia.,� ( \'Jhi'telegge) 
.. �� 
either ell'l; i x e  o r  else distinc"€.ly ·coothed . Ambulat ... 
Terminal segment ot �emale abdo� 
7 { 6 )  Antero lateral mazgins o� carapace entire ; post� 
3 ( 7 )  
front al lobes indistinct ; front cuxving smoothly 
dot'mVJards . . .. .. ..  0 .. \) .. .  Cyclograpst!? H � Milne Edvu;l.xds Q "  & 
AnteJ:o la.teral margin s 0;[ carapace dist inc'tly 
toothed ; post:frontal lobes dist inct ; front :fo r ... 
Hardly projecting , r ath<ar shel.f.,.like . . . .. . . . ..  a • • • •  '" 
. . . . . .. .  "' • • • •  a co .  "' .. . .  Paraqrao sus H .. Milne 2d��laxds "  "' .. 0 1 1 ( , .. ",..,..... , 
Long tuft s o:l haiz azisil1g :f:tom between bases ot 










9 ( 8 )  
10( 8) 
11 ( 7 )  
A :lew shori; hai rs axi sing :f;{om between base s  of' 
ambulatory leg s , no·t pZ'ojecting as tufts . 0 • " 0 " 9 ., 10 
ending along i.'1hole length o:f p:copodus on ante1.'io� 
Cazpus or :fi rst ambulato:.t'y le9 naked j propodus 
w:t-i;h falt distally only o  0 .. .. .. 0 ,.. " .  It <I "  .. .. . . .. .  It "  . .. .. ..  .. 
" Ii  .. <I .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .  C .  lavauxi H .  r,lilne Edwards . -
1nne::: surface of palm of che la in male di st.inctly 
and densely granular medial�y .. Frontal and antcIO '" 
la"i: sZ"ol parts of ca!'c.pace cnd l egs Illodoxataly to 
Ca:capace 
und legs smoo·'h , O� only �Jeakly 9X-allula1C . .. " .. .. .. .. ..  
An',c:Lo latezal margins with 'two teeth behind m�t ..,.  
13 ( 2 ) 
14 ( 1 )  
CD 29 ... 
:faco of ca:cpus and propodus ; pxopodus ox fouz'l:h 
of propodus only � propociu9 of :fourth leg with a. 
orbi'!; on dor sal sU:!':faee and about thxee sho3:'t cb"" 
ion9 � 
. ..  Q .. .. . .. . . .. ..  Q � .. ..  Q .r:�'1£.'g.si� c.:;.rgansiq de Haall 
.-i •• M; ' .1;'& ...  .  .• 
Surt'ace of carapa.ce with prominent na.�ed tuberc .... 
les al'l't exolatex¢:\.1 1y l} poste:t'o lateral ly and behind 
each o�bit . 
la:i;oxy 1139 beer ing a sha�p spine posterovent;cal ly 
An orifice or rec�ss � edge of which thickly 
i'J:inged with hair � between bases o:f second a"'ld 
·thi�d ambulatory legs . Antennulax flagella sw 
- 30 -
ox :::udi:,;le:rr�<SlIY ;) folding obliquely O� al;21o s-'G 
• .  � '" .. <4 " " . " � .. " "  .. . .. .  Sub:f<:ll'uily Ocypcdinae a 
A single Tasmanian species , Heloecius co rdifoxmio 
W".-.--.c._.........--..-- �--=a.�.�.= 
( H "  Milne Edwa:cds ) !)  :fl.ll."i:hez distinguished by abdo-
reen in male being a.lmost as broad as s·ternum at 
ba::;(3 l> subequal chc lipcds in both sexes , infl,�t:3d 
epibx&"""lchii:ll x-/3gioos and high l> arched , IB:te:cal 1y 
u��otchcd cazapaco .. 
No specie! xec e s s  bei:t'Jean bases of any legs , anten -
nular :flD.gella wel l  developed :> :folding t x an sverse -
ly � interantennulal" septum ver y lu.\rrm'] " " " .. " \l "  Q "  0 
• " • •  Ii It " " "  " .. ..  " ,. " . ..  Subfamily �4acrophtbaJ.min a!� 
A s ingle Tasmanian spocies � Hem=+B��i lati*��� 
'- . *I!'iQ ....... ..... .,. . .•. - ... 
orbi t;)l width � me ru s  ox e:::tclinal rnmtillipeds 
bearing a doep diagonal sulcus and low , i lattened 
Diugnosc G o:f -the two fo .. miliGs p recede the dctzdled 






co 31 ... 
3 ,, 2  F2J.Ui ly C H A P  S r D A E 
C arapace usually quadra"te ;) us uz.l ly li t t le wider than 
long s l ater al borde r s  either st raight o r  very slight ly 
O rbit s at or v�:cy nea1: ant ezo la.teral ang les . 
FIont very bxoad !> mouthi'ie ld squ,are .. j!. gen,",�:.rally large 
Cu"1.d rhombo idal g ape between -third ma:.d l1ipc=ds ; palp 
.:lrticulat ing at an terolat eral angle , o r  at summit !) o r  a.-t 
:middle o :Z  a'1tcrior bo:::der of l.ile:ru s .. Inter antennu lar sep -
tum V3 :r:y b:J:oad .  f'l a1e opening s s"i:e!'l1al . U .. lcocl-;: )) 1900 iI 
modified) . 
Litto:r�l \! OJllong roc!(s ; pe l agic � in dri i't weed and 
t imo,3 X ; inhabi-i:ing cstuOU'ies and El ar shes or r ivers } 
x<l:cely on land { Rathbun ll 19 18a) � 
3 .. 2 1  Subi'a:m.i ly GRA.?SI NAE 
Text -fig .. 2-6 � 7 a-c o P l � l �  6A 
Syncnyrny : 
i\rrh�:.d.ca:2 me ridionalis Insulis H ;  t vpe no t ex-tant .,. f ide <'- --
Lepto�aps:us vaxiega-cus ; H .  f,iilne Edwa:>:ds , 1853 : 172 a 
Kings1.eY :l 18ao = 196 ( in pax-;; ) ..  Miex$ � 18S6 � 257 . 
;]; HcCul1och , 1907 : 117 � 
( synon . ) Q Hale , 192(1 �  69 ; 1927a: 180 , :fig a 181 e 
Ttlcedio , 1942 : 14 a Gazth o 195? � 94 ( synan. ) .  Bennett �  
196� : 80 ( synona ) .  
HollandU 9 I' typ� in Museum National d 9 Histoi re Natu re lle 
... :fidS Ra.thbun !l 1918a.) . 
Grapsus s trigila" 1.!.,8 VJhi:te !J 1842 : 78 ( 'type local;i.ty : New 
Zealand ; type in BZitish l'*lusoum (Natural HistorY) !l  
London). 
G:;:�sus plani:fzo_llE! Dana , 1852a : 249 ( tvpe locality; 
Valp araiso , Chile ; : ype in u . s  .. National l\1useU!.ll� 
Washington (USMtl 2343 ) - fi� Rathbun , 1918a) ; 1852b : 
- 33 -
Laptoq:::D..PSUS Ansoni H.a t·'lilne Edwa:cds � 1853 : 172 ( type 
-";"",,-"-...0.---:". ___  - ... .,. '""It 
. " . 1 loc alit y :  Juan Fe�nande3 ; type :ioll r"IUSGUlll Natl.ona 
d 1 Histoi:re Natu:rel1e � Paris <=> :fide Rat.hbun , 19 18a) oJ 
de l.lar! , 1890 : &'b .  
h-g,o'i;09X<lPSUS 9.ayi H .  Nilne Edwards , 1853 � 172 ("i.::vpe 
locality :  Chile ; type in Muserum Na:',ional d 'Histoire 
Natuz e l 1c :J Paris - rj.d.£ Rathbun 1/ 191Ba) e 
" 
locality : Auzi:xalia 3 type in Museum National d ' Hist ... 
oi�e Naturel1e , Pa�i$ "" :fide Hathbun 9 19180.) Q 
• t 
..§.csa..,rma pentaqo� Hutton , 1675a.:  41 ( type locality:  New 
Zealai"ld j locat.ion of types unLmown) ;  1875b : 279 " 
I"Iie:rs , 1876 : .t14 e  F ilhol � 1886 : 393 ., Thomson , 19 13 � 238 �  
The following names li s·ted by Kin�H;;J.e:y ( 1880 ) under 
.!::Q vaIi�gat!!§ a:te 00'& to be included in 'i;he synonymy o:.f 
th is species : 
Grap9.u� .a.ict.� Quoy & Gaimard :> 1824 : 523 :J p l .  LXXVI , 
:iig . 2  ( 'tYPG locality g "I sle GuamU ) . 
H �  Ni lne Edvw.xds , 18SZ ;: .. 9.i:a-Es�s tenuicrusi:at}ls Herbst , 
1783 GO i'iele Bane�jee p 1960 ; not G:capsu� pic-i;us. 
Latzei l le , 1303 � Grapsus grapsus ( Linnaeus � 1758)  -
:fido Ra'chbun 1915a) -- , . 
Leptogzal:lSUS Ber'the lo'i:;i H .  r·U lllO Edwa:.:ds , 1853 l 112 ( 'type 
locality: I II les Canariestt ) { ?�;: PachY9raOGU� maxmoratu%, 
( Fabricius , 1�(7 ) .,. :fidq Hathbun :t 191Ba) � 
MATERIAL EXl-Wl!NED : A to'� a1 ox 127 specimens ( 65 males � 
Aust2a.lia : tVestezn Australia : Doxre 1 0  and Be:rniet I � l;I 
Rat ! . ; Lancelin ! 9 ; Gazden ! u ; Clixton St " Bsach :> 
t.'lond::cain ! � and N do Wilson I .. !) l�echerche Az:chipolago a 
Bass St.rai�' : Ci't;.adel I " I) Glennie Group ; Curxie Hazb . � --......... 
King Island ; Deal I ",  
tvla:rcia I "  3 Fossil I � i Pirates B 9 ; Hema!Ckable Cave . 
New Soutll �'JaJ.ss:  Sh� ll Harbour ; Trial B . ; Sha:d( I .  � 
Pt " Hacldng 3 Long naSI !) Collaroy ; Coogee ; Fai:ry Bower :> 
I'.1anly ; 2 miles S ",  ox ell'i:::raance 'to Richmond R "  QUQensland � 
Noosa Hd" 3 Pi; \) Cart.wright !O 
r·1idc11e-'on Reef � Tasman Sea. 
Chile . 
Neii7 Zealand: \'Jaihau B .  nI ", d 1f= 51' 
Pacific Ocea.n � 
t nern-$ 
South Arueric�� Talcahuano :> 
LOCALITI ES PREVIOUSLY RECORDED : 
Austzalia: Fourteen localit.ies :.from Shark 8 0  ( t"iestezn =m " 
Australia) in the north west � through Sout h Austxal ia and 
Bass St�ait !) to RockhalUpton ( Queensland) in the north east 
: 1  " 
I 
- 35 c:> 
i'Jerl Zen.l .:md : F i fteen lc,cali ties f :i:oO C it  :Ma:cia v an 
Dicmen in th� north to Dunedin in the south (Chilton & 
Bennett , 1929 ; Bennett , 1964 ) � 
Po.ci:fic Ocean : i\liddleton Re�:f II Tasman S .. (tv!CN8ill s 1937 ) ; 
Norfo lk I �  (G::ant C� r'lcCulloch ll 1907 ) ; Sunday I . , 
KOnladocs (Chilton \) 1911} ; Easter r "  (r<athbun � 19180. ;  
Porter :) 1937 ) " 
in thC3 noZ" th "'co Valpa:l:.:liso � Chile in t he sou'th ; Juan 
D I STRI EUTION : 
Southern ,;la:r m 'f;e!llpet:ate Indo-Pacific Ocea.i'lS f'rom t'Jestczn 
Auot::alia to 'i.'JQstern South Am'8xieu<t The records o-:f thi s 
spc;cies :f:rom ShanghCl:1. ( He11ez , 1862) and Pernnmbuco 3 B�azil 
:rcfJcat ed b y  Ga:"'h ( 1957 ) � AS Dz " L o B o  Holthuis ( pe�sonal 
i;he m ::..tox ial i:rom Pornaobuco on 'i.'1hich Kingsley 1 s :!tccord t'las 
based , gas a :rich citizen ox Philadelphia t.'Jho o:ften bought 
natu.ral history objocts and p :!e sontGd these <co "the Philadel.,. 
phia Academy o f  Scicnccs �  
-,hat mis1.ab�11cd speciIlcn s \'ieze obt; ai�1ed by him � Since t he 
species has not been �eco�ded fzom Bz azil Sll1CC 1880 
Kings ley Q S :-�ecozd is bes", regarded as highly dubious a:t least II 
b 
TEXT.FIG. 2 I qllul!ralj ·'u .� " Q" (';; atu�  ( h . IJricl U." . 'bit" (" 1 .  5.1 11101 (\\.\\1 2 l1!.6�), Durn� I., �It.l r� B.,  \\. \ . :  .1, fronl ur ( ,Jr"'Il.'c(', \ C'Utml ,''''p<'( l ; 
IJ, rJJ,:'lll 1 i;)lf of C.lfOll.)(.C, tJOf'idl "',lCct;  c, riE-tllt fir"tt an,l.ulator" Ie!!, n,(�ru .. om.! Cilrpu!'>, I'o.-'(Nior ()!<opt'ct;  cJ, n�hl fourth amLulatory Icf.{. mcru!'o .lIld 
c .. H1III"i, po ... tcrlor .J "'pec l;  ( ' ,  Idt IltH'U 1H;)'u l l lpcd, outer a,"pcct, C, nj..� l l  (IPH amllulatory leK. propouus and dactyl, posterior aspect; g. right (ourth 
an;i.uloll()r\" IrU'. I,fnr.odu, .meI d�(,:,lyl, po ... lf'nor ;)"pcct. 
'....: C 2 2..::1 ::';  ::,;p -2 c i c s  of t h e  genus G::aps1.1.s Laraarck occupy .;). hobit..,. 
"t 8::1p e::: a"t 2 l �d; i tudcs . ( R athbun ;) 19 130.3 Edmondson :l 195 9 ;; 
B �lC�j CC J 1960 ; Forest & Guinot , 196 1 ; Crosnie r � 1965 � 
� �\ ;.' � -; , n (, 5 ) "-J "" _ , _:,..I v .. 
\. : o..:: 2.,) :1CO . -, 51igh";; ly b:.:oadc z than long il s-i; z ongly dep�:es ... 
l o.zoc::r :) di starlce bet.t"lccn teeth s ligh t ly less than lcng",h 
of c:mzbi 'i: al to oth along its cute:: bOJ:dcz . 
iozly Did .... doIS.:ll ly ;) cc:,::vlcal al1d bJranchiocazdiac gzooves 
Branch ial regions wi th seven to nine pzoomil1.en't !l 
cqu idis·t:.:;.n-c :> weakly cll:!'vGd , obliquely 'cxal1,SVGzse ridges 
t ending po s'i; c r iozly t ouards midline ;) sihth and eighth zid ... 
g a s  sometime s in-c c:o:uP 'C8d 0:: s ho r t ; int exmediat8 ridges 
S0l:12'l.:i�2 S prcscn-t bc tueen si:d:h and sGvcnth or seventh and 
ci9hth major ridges , o.1:i8in9 at or not :far :!:!om lat eral 
Hepat ic :ceg icns I:Jith four oX' :five short , Ul1Gqtlal 
x idges p � al 1'! l  to those o:f br anchial zeg i on s  .. 
P o s 'i:frOn"t ill lob2s stzong ;) lateral t�·;o (�bove inner 
t\iO ( epigustrics ) e F :::on tal ';:"''1.d p!'otogastric regions 
J 
( 
... 37 "'" 
SIilDO·th pos'i:crio:o.: ly 0 Oth�r roci.d<ador sal region s $lJloo'th � 
Front bIoud projec"'cing almost hox i zOlyi:u11y � edged by 
nUD8:t'OUS smal l tuboZ'c les � 
O:::bit s r;li 'i;h pos'torioJ: edge imilazdly notchcd � sloping 
poct;�::o l:lte�al 1y 'i:ov/ards stout ;) sha:cp exo:cbit al t oeth r,7hich 
:!o s  not as fc;t.Z advanced as £:ront iii 
:::c-.l edge of e�orbi"'i:a.l "too'ch vlith a :fra'V'1 smal l spines a"t 
base " 
An'i:Gl'lnular fossae sma-l1 o "cl"ansvc:cs:aly oval . Basal 
as.'Ttennnl o.z:ticle small � bxoadly '�:?:iangulru: j set obliqu�ly � 
�l'cennC,).c 5Llall lol Suboz,-bital tooth ilumcdia:tely out side basal 
An'cerio::: bo rdo:! ox lilouthfiold prominent ly concave , 
rJinutcly tubcrculate " Palate wi"th t hzee lOi,'lgitudinal 
Epistome mcderat e ly bxoadQ A 'tt.tberculate lat eral 
ridge e:::-conding obliquely iort'Jares :from anoce:rioz bozder 
ox mouthfielc.l -to opening of i g::ecn g land 1 Q 
Ptexygos'tomian regions smooth . Subhepatic zocgiono 
i.'li th in'cerrupteci transverse l'idge�:h 
"" 38 -
StcrnUD .. - Smooth or very v:e ak ly punc t at e ;  uC c:lkly 
hi rsute 2J1 t8 ziorly .. 
Third !:1o.: :i llipcd� .. - (.los·e ly smooth .. 
lOD ridge c lo se to medial edgc � late ral edge straight or 
v e ry \'i2'::u�ly ELl1d i rrcgu l ar ly curved � L:.mtero lateral ang le 
obtusely r o unded . 
ChcIiDcti s  .. - l'.iacsivc in c'.dul t  male .. -
I schim'J �ui th inner border dist a l l y  with a fevi blun" 
tubercles .. 
Me�us subt ri90nal � vcn� zomedi al edge a st rong , 
f l a.t -:: cl1cd e re s·' dor sally cros sed by strong » t!cansve:cse , 
int c r rupte� ridges e=�tending on t o  c rest to give it s edge 
2. s t ::o.:g ly tubc:cculate appearance � c re st di st ally 8�tp <.ll1dcd 
ond t e rmin ating in about Zour v e r y  strong blunt spine s or 
t uberc les ; ventrolateral edge a l so strongly tubercu late ; 
ven t r al surfa.ce smooth and concaVC a 
C arpu:;:; i:Ji th t'Jeal� ) sho:i:'t , t ::ansver se ridges on dorsal 
surface and some blunt tuberc les to'l.'lards medial edge ; 
dorsomcdi al edge bear ing midt'Jay alon{: a - short , broad :> blunt. 
sp ine ; do rsolater al edgc! neakly t 1..1bercu l at.e .. 
Che la ext r emely stout ; palm compressed , as high as 
long :) do rsa1 surface vii t1'1 nl1.I:leIOUS st:-.:ong tube rc le s which 
ventral edge with 
slight ly smaller tubercle s or inter rupted t ransvcrS8 ridges 
c 
C' 
� ( < 
T!XT.PIG. 3 /.rI" ." "I" ' . '  ,'o,ir.a'.,. (Ful.ririu.). 1 1 i�I'1 cI,cli"cJ�: n ,  flillk, ( , I ,  3:\ 11,11, (II \\1 2 10,6�), DOIre I., Shark II. 11 , ,\.; 1 0 · J, chela only: 
L, fen .. lc, <.I, 35.7 n,n, L\\l l ' l� (55), I'JJ)' .• luIIC 1 '1 "  Ta • .  ; c. nlule, c.l , 16,7 n,lI, (\1 ,\\1 �]6,(2), ,\1,,,,11,,,. I •• , 11 .,\.; J. I1Ial.·, c. l .  67.J lI,m (\1,\\1 2:19.6:!). 
,ILruli,o. I •• 
especi ally dcnsG around base ox fixed :finger ; Qu.ter sur ... 
fv.ce o"i:he3!'wise with a line crt "tubercles or a. sing le un. ... 
intcrrup ",cd :ridge \3�.::tend;in9 obliquely tA'om middle o£ ou",er 
stl:r:face p:t'o:::dmal1y '1;0 ·'ip ox :fi::ed :finger o  Fingers stou·t 
and vcry s', Z'ol1g 1y toothed on :LoneX' cdges , especially at 
baBe ox dz.ctyl ; t";idcly gaping p:ro�dmul1y in aclu l 'to !) 
ii:·=ed finger wi th inner edge moX'e O;t less strong ly ?-�91ed 
illid�7o.y along :.> basal p03:tion somet imes weakly too"thOO OZ 
smooth in adults . Dac,tyl a.lmo st twicc as long as pa1m � 
strong ly curved :} inner edge concnV0 ;t dOJC sal suZ'ip.ce ·tubeZ' � 
cu late pro�imal1Ya 
A::;J.bulatPk'Y leg8,a u Long C4'1d st;(ol1g1y compressed , third 
leg the longest ( sligh·tly mOJ: c "�han l� times carapace 
lGngth) !l second 1e9 only sligh "ely shoZ"'te;r to 
CO�� ot second und third legs V1i'�h an Ga:ec"' !J  f'lut tened � 
di stally acute lobe . 
Merus in all legs t'1i"th post:erioZ' surfaces bearing 
interrupted transvez se ridges wh ich extend eu:ound vGntral 
edge and ovcx crested dorsal edge giving the la"tter a. 
tuberculat e  appeazance and on to dorsal part of anterioz 
surZace ; ridges werucly developed in last leg ; dorsal crest 
texminating in a small , shazp spine �. dis"�al 'ldgo of' n.ll 
except last leg wi.th three ox :four blunt spines pos"tczo.". 
von "'crally � last leg some"t ime s wea.�ly tubexculate 3 o t' :;) more 
often , smooth postezovent:ral1y . 
Cc.rpi ·�'Jith a s ing le dorsal 3:'idg� ter!ainatil1'g in a 
bro.:\d sha.xp spine fJ ano'thcx xi.dgc ., o;;Ji'£:: h a. line of sho:;'i; 
hai::s jus·t below it , on postcziol" surface .. 
Propodi ox almost unifozo1Jl t"Jidth th�oughou:t ",heizo 
·t�zoventl'a12y � do�sal and vGnt l:'al surc:faces vli:th shozot Il 
sp ine""l:U�G hairs ; a row of. shox-, simple ha:t�s post cro .... 
dozGal1y on first to third leg s ;) posterovcn"trally on last 
leg and GomG'times sparse or evon absent " 
Do.ctyli <tCl'lUinating in a sharp Spii"lS ond armed on 
bO'i:h dorsal and ventral edge s wi '&11 a double ZO'L1 o:t long � 
stout :> spincaoliko haizs ;a 
ment :J edges of followin9 segment s weald.y sinuous !) :fi:fth 
and si�ch segm01'ltz late:rcal1y convc:c � seventh segment 
al1d 
seventh segment s ox equal length ll 1 11 3  times length of 
:fi.fth segment . Surfaces gene1:ally sllloO'i;h ,.. 
Stout 1) nazrot'!ing slightly distally , 
densely setose c1istal1:v � setae especially dense on o.'bdom.". 
inal po:::tion ox tip :} in n slightly spa.::se:e clumb azoul'ld 
edge of :flap at eud of short la't:esal groove :1 also e;!"t�nd ... 
ing pa�"'c 'l'lay dm'Jn lateral su!::faee � 
. i 
I I  
, . 
1 5.0 x 16.9 m m  cJ 2 0.6 x 2 2 .4 m m  0 
a b 
2 8 . 7 x 3 1 . 2  m m  a 37. 2 x42.3 m m  � 
c d 
4 2.9 x 4 8 .4 m m  � 4 8. 2  x 54.6 m m  d 
e f 
TEXT.FIG. 4 i. el' tugral'sus " un cgatlls {Fauricius}.  Chan ges in carapace shape " i ll. gro\\ th exemplifi ed by sh 
specimens frolll lhe ,\urolhos [5. ,  \\ . -\ .  (II -\ \1 �J6.6�). 
1.:0 "th:;:: widost p:l.:.t,t of the ca�apace) ; ntuubo3I of 'tubo :rcles 
D..2ong 'the :fzontt:\l bo;::-der bott'Jeen the lateral g:t'oove s 
zunniz:lg up :f::om close to the basal ant�nnal rurticlc :l 'tho 
the subo:=bi tal bOr!dor ; and number of m�jo:r bS:aIlchial 
:ricigGS behind -the second D.ntexolc.:te:r�l tOQth <ot 
Chelipcds : :length �md heigll't ox tbe chela and 
'cubezcloG Olj the dorsal and do� solatcral su:rfaees of the 
p alm B.l1d Dumeo:,: o:f teeth on 'i;he b,asal half ox the inner 
cogo of the :fixed fingor . 
Anbula ·tory legs : 
nr ..1Dul.:\to:cy me:?:i of all legs i numbex ox spinss on the 
The :!c3ults show no di:ffe�cnces between th� samples 
any of these chal'actel::3 significant enough to waxrant 
O� subspecific sopa�ation� Thi s is especially 
t ru8 :fox dimen3ions of the c a:t'apClce where onalysi s  of i'irst 
Chal19G S in some of thcss d:i.mensious do occuz wi'th 9s:owth �  
Thus � i.'lhile the !!'atio carapaeo 1<'d,.dth/length remains i'ai ::cly 
const ant ( 1 .08-1 � 18) , -thG2:G ilre ve:t:y slight changes LA 
-.... .. - 1  J. :il  J UVCl12. 0 8  
:r e lation 'to the interozbiti.\l width but wide ill �ela't ion to 
cli:f:f(�:!' ::mcc bctt'Jeen the front al vJ.idth and -the antero lixtc:c al 
:.lla:::gin langth� 
8:1008 0:2 the ca:capaco ULO ShOl:Jll in rela.tion to c�rapace 
length ( SOG also i.J.ppendi:� 1 )  .. 
sion G  of "("Jhich shOVJ only slight: changes wi t11 increased 
overal l  size :J tho�G appear -to be smal l but cOrlsis'f.;ont inteu ... 
length/rlici"i.:h rat io ( table 1 and te;�·t"",.ii9U:rC 6 C )lD )  .. 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nUIilDcn: of w<J.joZ' branch ial ridge s  ( :3 O� 9 ) ;; 
numb ,�r oJ sp ines on th e dis tal P() st '2!:covcn 't :l: al edge of t he 
me r u s  2 :  2-4 ; maIU S  3 :  
HmvGve:: :> the numbm: o:f t uberc les on t he :f2.'ontal 
th3 suborbital border show wider variation within popu-
20:;:10no 2.i.l.d vex:! slight: ir:rtm:popu lat ioll di.ffezences .  
( Table 2 OJ.'1d tc:"·' .... figurcs 6A :)  B) " The t�e nds in the se 
22.tor y Beyi . 'Xhs: ,"n.unDcJC of tuberc les on the ven tzomedial 
edg:.:; .of the lUGZ'US o:f the cheliped shOVJS similarly wide 
variation . 
La;,:rt ly , 'th e  number o f  ·tubc rc l e.s on t he dor sal suri'acf3 
o:f the palm of t h e  cheliped a.""1d t ho ;m.ll'JC2r o f  t eeth on the 
pro:dnal parI; of -the inne r edge of the fixed tinge:!: of t he 
ch2 1a ShO"it'l snaIl chang98 rd. th g:cc;;Tth , the yo:::mer incr�asin9 
( :f:com :3 ... J.O , in individual s 0:£ c arapace viidth less th::.u"1 
20 !ill':! J ·Co around 20 in ind itJ iduc.ls of !:lo re t h an  50 rom 
ca:r.ap ace length ) and the lattc� decreasing ( generally 3 
teeth but individu als of C 8.I ap2.cc length around 4:0 li1!U O X  
aCOVi3 s cnet i:':lC3S l D.cl� teeth and s o  hav(� t hi s  prox imal po :r -
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R""TIO - AMBU�ATOP.'1 MERUS I L.ENGTH/WIDTH 
NUMBER. OP TUBERC.LE'io "'�ONC; "'NTI!�IOR 
90f\De� OF MOl.)THFIe.L.\) 
0 
f\ I \ I \ I \ 





1 .4 IS 1.(, 
/ :� . I / I . . I 2 I . 
.J 
I 3 
1.7 J.il 1.9 
R ATIO - AMBUL"'TORY MERIIS 4 
\ \ \ \ 
\ \ \ \ \ \ 
\�. \ .' .... .... 
2.0 2.1 2 .2-
L5.NGTH/WIDTII 
TEXT .. FIG. 6 LeplograpSu& variegatu.! (FaLricius). Frequency polygons showing geographic variation in four characters. \ ertical scale represents 
number of specimens. I, North west Australia; 2, south west Australia; 3, eastern Australia; 4, New Zealand. 
l' I i  :inc; Edwazes thn:t 
C O:l1.:.",18n 'C ., S8So.1.'lil� D8!'l'1:;aQOna Hu tton it;) the synonymy of' "" -". W*'n"' ...... ... . ' 
L .  variCqa "1:'l1 ::. " ....- . ' .  T leO: 
b;J.;.x�d on a s1!ul1 . spocJ..B10n 
1 .. .27 t ime3 as bIo ad. as long :;> subquadrate and SJ.11ooth .. l>i; 
the almo st v.ertical ly de:;: ... 
st:ci2;ted b::2.nchial regions � antezolate:cal ma:::gin with two 
There axe no i:mpoZ" i:an'i: di:f:fe.::ences 
to co inc luded ira 
t:.r;:cng st "'<;h� synonyms of t.hi s 
by Kingsley to Latreille ( 1303 ) � 
<=:Decie � -410 -  listed by 
( pe:csonc.l cOi:lliilunication ) has kind ly in£oxmed me th at 'i::his 
name 1.')2.$ no t u sed by Lat r:.sille n o r  co.n h e  :f ind any USQ of 
i "t  by ai."1 .:lU t hor prior to Kin g s ley � I 't is theref'm:e appar ... 
by �o rc �Cc8nt auth o � s � 
i l 1us-c :c at io,ns of L Q  varieaatus aiven here are 
- - � ,,' , _.- -
Genus LeT:rtoqxa-p sod:2:s t,Ion tgomery :> 1 9 3 1  . ' -
L8l)·t.:OQ r ap 50iies oc'todentatus ( H  ... \VIi J.l1.e EdvlU1;o.S ) 
__ '>- ! • ... .. ' 'OIl ;  . ..  �.- -.... 
{ ' \- '7 " "' �  ·l c ...  -:. 1  2' + y ' " "' J ::'� - ....... (;.- "" • �(ing 1 0 :) 8as s  Strait ; -type in. 
l 'h.lse'um N ational d 'Histo:.i.re Na.tu�c e l 1 e , :fide -
>iontgomer Y :J  1931)  
Hcte:rog:raT?.� o c t od�ntat.u!3 ; Te sch , 19 1 8 :  106 ( ill kG}' ) I> 
Tweedi-e � 1942 : 16 :> £ig .. 2 ... 
Gui ler � 1952a: 40 ... 
D Z 8.chvnotus octodGnt:3:i:uS : Tesch " 19 13 ; 106 I in key )' ., H �l,le " _ '"' -_< __ ____ ' . '  '" \ II 
1924 : 69 ; 19 27 a :  182 , f ig . 283 ; 19 27b : 312 � 0als s ll 1935 : 
TweediG � 1942 � 16 , fig Q Guilu :r ,  1952a : 4 0 �  
G:�aD3US inozna'tus I-less " 1 865 1 148 " p l Q vi ", :fiq � 11 I\' ty.; " e  }.. ...'" 'II _ _ . 
locali ,ty : Sydns::l3 type in C o·tt ingen I', iu seum £ifjC --
) '  
a b c 
/ 
. '  : 
f 
TEXT.FIG. 7 11alc left first "Icopods of Tasmanian Gropsinac: a · c, L eptogra" sus .ar .. gatus (P.Lncius), c.l. 53 nUll (\\A�I 240.62), [Jo"" I., S"ar� 13.; 
d ·  f, l .e fJIVI!,ap wclt:� ocluJenlalus ( 1 1 .\1. Eu\\ .) ,  c.l. 26.1 mm, (T\I), Pirates n., Tas.: tiP 10 aLdominal aspect to the left and In sternal aspect to the 
rIght, \\holc plcopoJ In aLdom lnal aspect In the centre. 
... 51 .". 
lig a 5 ;  p l Q  2 B � £ig o 1 ,  la ) Ib ( type locality : Long 
types not e:d;ant)  0 
octo ocn'i:2.:tu s � � .. ... 19 62 � 7 1, .  
:-:ATEEIAL E.\i\.i-.lI;·mD : A total of 55 sl:-ec imen s ( 28 mal�s � 
2a.ss S-t r ait ! King 1 <> ; Hunte2 1 � ;  Goose I a 
...-..;;.....,..._-_ .... 
LUCALIT I ES PWZVICU SLY REPC F!1'ED : 
i :COlil 'the Abro lhos I s lands :) �:Jeste:rn Avs"'t::cal i a  to t he f,!.Qxth 
coast of Tasmania (Ceorge , 1962) � 
D I S'IT U SUTION : 
i.1C 3tzoicted to i\.u�:rl;.l:alia:) :f!:rom th �1 Ab�olhos I slands in 
east coast ox th e mainland nort.h o:i Victoria ( F  o A. o  �.lcN!2ill ) 
DESC R I PTION : 
A detailed description cd this spec ies was g iven by 
tlontgomc ry ( 1931) and a �:oho3:'ter vnc by Tweedie ( 19"12 ) ; the 
S3,1nonymO"l.lS G�&PSUS inorna"".u� B e s s  was redescribecl by de fl.1an 
.. ..... ..,.. y �-· - 1 1 . .'. }- '!I "" �'rl9 O" -;: ·' ... ·.I�':':._ .. ..:.·�; ·_' y r.:r·.1 ... ·,o· .. h �) '1.:rl ".; n. ,·, ,,, ,.·r11'H .. " ,,- .:. ' 0r�".� · _ ., i. .�.� .!..0 :1 .... _ _ ..l  _ _  ... . .... 4__ .. � .. ...,.., ..... .,. 
Tho c ar.;:;"pac0 bears on -t he branchi al l"ei)ions ; clQse 
:fi::;i::�J :f i nger w::: a:t' the t;·t .... s e  genexally gJ:o'Upsd int o a strong 
Th e pxopadi acd ct= .... ctyli of tbo ar.llbulatozy 1e9S bsar 
i\:j�;l18 ilbdo28n. ooa 
• Ao;.  ._""'�� 
of the l ate:ral ly c onve�= "'chi r:cd segment :> :fo l low ing segmant: s 
U2.:r:rowi ng Ul i.:fo:::mly ;) edg8z VJoakly conc ave ;) to distal edgo 
of si:;.::t.h ; 
alJ.;y .. 
outnu:rds di stally !I stcrni:l1 su r.face with a modera:tely long 
lateral su:c.:fac8 sp ax scly set o sc 1I medial su:::£ace '�'dth l1.um-
a noocr ately den se 
tuft oi- sc't a·� at tho t ip almo s t  conceal ing short , bl1.mi; :) 
a 
'��  .. . . . " 
. . � . , 
c 
TEXT.fIG. ' L�PtlJ!rtJP,oJu o�I(lIluttH .. (II \1. Edw.). \J .. le, col. 26.1 nlOl rnl), PU'lIC" U., Tn.: a, ngllt del"" outer <:Ispect, L, same, Inner UPCCI. c, nglll first amLuI.alof'\ 1('�. l'nll>C.Ju"" 
Qnti cJactyl, antcnor as�ct; d, ri�ll Cou"-I. amwlatory left. propodus and d3ClyJ, po",lcrior O"IM"Ct, c, left tluN rnall.llhped, outer upcct. 
f:olcn.: r . � 
-.-..-.--
C liv c'..c8oU S :I 1Tlo'i: t led O�� spot ted nith da:rl: 
'I.'l-i 'f' h pu ,;",.,-,.1 ,':.':l 'c'ud - >.;oIl , _� •• _ � 
The undexsidc el£ the bod:,-' :> t he ch:alip-
th� :;:ottli:'19 � rJhic h OCCU:(S O!l the:! dor sal 8ux:face of "the 
Hot/aver :l it shou ld be not ed that Zhcze arc reason�"\bly 
of 'th e ro0rus of the 
"l:hi:z:d mc: :i l 1ipeds ;) the appea:c.:mce o f  the f:!:'ont in ventral 
vie�'J :> esp ecia l l y  tb e st :caight subo:-cbi t al borcG X' :) a.!1d in 
tLC} ::fo :::m 0:: the male :tir st :pleopcds .. The tr10 spoci�s are 
qui tc difi'c::::cnt in the shape of the c [J.::'apace and of th� 
o:f po s'tfrontal lobes ;l the st xong tuberculut ion o:f the 
tho pre so:'lcc o:f 't:rar.lsvcrso ntriatiol1!:'i on tho atl1bul a-'c ory 
me:;:i �\ :rc .:111 reminiscent of :;m(?cies 0:£ (;rapsus an.d a.l). icd ... 'de _" ,_� 
r,!ou'tgomery reali sed tha', his L'::;r.d:ocp:aDcodes '(;/ebhaysi _ii .. - J -_..... .� 7 - off" ... 
�:las very c lo se to th e specie s then kn·::n;m ,�s Bx-achynotus 
oc tcdcnt atu s, but l i sted some di :fference s  bGtwGcn the tt�;o � 
Balss ( 1935 )  considered 'the two spec ies almost. cor'1;. ainJ.y 
idGnt ica! a;.,d in t hi s  viev'l VIas :iol lot"Jed by George { 1962) ') 
plw.cing led to the at present un:i.:uni liar combination , 
L21'Ycogxapsodos octodentat.u6 o  Hes s i $ G Z8nous inoxno.t uG 
• .1. , �_-===-",-,;;;, 
has been considered a oynonym of the presen-t species 
since 'the time of' Tesch ( 19 13) although th0 type locality 
of th e :foIme� ( Sydnc3Y) is almoS'j:: certainly out.side the 
g�og:raphical z: ange of the Spe.-Ci0S ( see above ) 0 
I n  a s tudy o:f this species throllghou", it s geog:;:aph.,. 
ical X'onge Dx � R .. \1 " George ( 1962 and pe :csont:\l communication 
34 £emales � caxapacGl width 10 ... 70 mm) ", Eigh� ch arac texs 
Vlcr e  s'Gudied in de'tail including all 'those mentioned as 
dclinGa:ting L �  �'1ebhaV9i and Gif ino:rnatus by 1I:lontgomercy and - . -
Lhe charact er s  concerning ridges 
a;:ound 'the orbit s  appear di££icult t o  evaluate and t he 
di£:fezoenccs ( cited by Montgome ry ) too slight to rmar:c an"i:. 
speei:fic sepurat ion .a All othez characters p including the 
prominence of the pit s  on the dorsal suzface of the cara ... 
pace s the don't i tioD and shape ot the finge� s  and ornament ... 
at ion o:f th e c arpus 0:[ the cheliped are subject 'to sign! ... 
i ic ant variation wi-th either age or se�, :) sometimes bot h .. 
�lontgomc!X3l g s mat er ial ( adu:!:t :females) :) according to th a" 
au·thoz � s  desc ript ion :> ag:cees entir 01y t'Jit h  the typic al 
co 55 QO 
adu lt £em.:11e s  c:.;amin ed. by Geo:cgG ; Hes s  � s mute;cial , 
acco:::ding to l:he latter 0 s d,;sc:!iption , doe s not support 
E::-.:amino.tion of the Tasmanian mato::ial to hw'"1d :fu l l y  
suppor t s  GeoIge 9 s  conc lusions ; i1l1 addit ion "to -the chaxac-
ta:!:s al :ready :found to var y wi --eh age and se� i t  appears 
<that the :i:idges on tho b:rJ;lnChial reg ion also become le s s  
p:z:o:min�nt t'li<th increC;lsing ovcx&lll Si�0 . 
Sub£nmi ly VARUNINAE 
P l o 2B. 
Synony.ay : 
King sleY j IS80 : 210 .. 
15 0 Ortmann , 1894 � 
Brachyno"i::us . Tesch � 1918 : 106 ( in key) 
Tweedie , 1942 : 16 � fig .. 3 .  CuilGr � 1952a; 40 � 
E�iocheiz soinos't\s 9 Hale .. 1927 a :  1&-1 "  fig· � lB5 � ll"127b : 
....... ;;.;::,.....".,.;,;",o;. ... _'"'"'� • _ ,  '" ,,� , � 
312 � :fig . 2 "  
TYPE LOCALITY : Vanilt:oro :> Santa C ruz , F'aci.:f ic 0 0 ; types 
;' in Museum National d ' I-listoire Nature l1e � Pazis ... 
\ 
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:f io..;) do r'· i 2.J."'l .  -." 
A total 0:£ 6 2  specimens ( 27 uw.lcs :>  
Tasmania :  Dct.81l'idon [{ .. ; just kJ .. of C rayf'i sh Ck . 3 
Double ek . ; Ca:r l ton H . ; 
Dun allcy B .. ; F01."t Di rect ion ; Pl 'tt!.'Jatc:t: ; !3 s 1 1exive Beach ; 
LCCi\L!T ISS iJ l�EV IOUSLY HEPOHTED : 
i\ust:r:o.1ia) ( Hulo � 19 2'7 a) ; Bay of Sho�l s and Busby X Ilt , 
I<:.allg a:cco 1 ..  ( Ha1C! :I 1927b) . V:icto :;::ia � Pt a Phillip ( Fulton (.� 
Grant ) .. 'I . . 0.sm an3..8. :  
IJ ' . ") (G ' .. ) 3.. e!.:18..!1 h. ..  , U:l.. !.c:r . 
D ISTRIBD TION : 
Dl.�SC �U PT ION � 
Bxo\''lr.i\ 'I S R .  and Ca:rl ton ( Tweedie ) ;  N ,.  0:£ 
Good desczip tion s of this species we re given by do i"lan 
( 1891)  and Tweedi e ( 1042) . 
The di s';; inguishing :feo:tuzc s arc the pZ'i3sence of thxe'3 
spines on tho an -cerolD:l:exal mazo g in l) behind 'the pIominc;n'&; 






TEXT.FIG. 9 a, Lcp'ogr.p,od .. oc,.d .. ,.,u, (lUI. Edw.). Male, c.l. 26.1 mm (nl), Pirates B. Tas.: front of carapace and orbit (LIIS), ventral aspect. 
b ·  g, Br.chr.o,", ,pi.�,U$ (lUI. Edw.). Male, c.l. 16.5 mm, Pittwater: b, froot of carapace and orbit (LIIS), ventral aspect; c, left third moxilliped, 
outer aspect; d, right first ambulatory leg, propodus and dactyl, anterior aspect; e, right fourth ambulatory leg, propodus and dactyl, posterior aspect; 
f, right chela, outer aspect; g, same, inner aspect. 
; , 
LLi198� S on b�J'tb im'l8r and outer sur:eO-ccs in. males only ,) 
t h G  p :cc sc;nce of 0. st rong distal dO &' !3al spine on the ambu lat e. 
c::y r:le�i ()"'T10 s'cou'l: :)  black ) spine - like hai r s  di st :tibt;d:ed spal' e> 
8211'2; :3 stiooth2y t ape J:'ing 'to (; 10$0 tlO di s't al .9090 o:f sixth 
Fi:fth seg::tent ma:dtedly c oncave laterally \0 
�lc .first pleopoti:l G> 1'vlodo zatoly s'tout and h aId ly ·capering ; 
short g ::coo'iJC on ste:cnal surface tm\1a::t:ds latezal su r:face ending 
in dG:.E:!.n �t:� o  f"lap ; st zong tuft s of hn1 r s , conf ined t o  di stal 
p o:r'" o f  the pleop od l) bo::::ne t owards t ip of flap an d surrm.m.d ... 
1i tt l·.3 ".'Jay <10':01:'1 abdol:linal surfo.ce somer.'Jbu<.c medial ly . 
>;..'hich' may b:n S'D o:c·tensive as l a:t:gc ly oX' 'wholly to repluce t he 
co lour ( Trlcedia ) • 
a 
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T EXT.FIC. 10 Ii,arh " n.,.,  'I ,in" • • •  ( I I .  II. Eu" . )  Iiaic. c . 1 .  16.5 "'nt (T\I), Pittwnter. Tns.: left first plcopod. n, tiro aLdom,nal aspect; 
b, ", llok plt'opoJ, .lWominOlI a::spcct;  c ,  tip, .'i lr.-mal a�p(·ct. 
'. Jl1 i l e  o th e r s  have the r::ho lc upp er su r f ace of t he carap ace 
H ale � s r 02ma:.dcs apply qui t e  sat -
i s :::,'),c -::o rily ·t o Tasill2.11 ian popu l05t ions .. Banding of the l egs 
is qui tc C OliJ.lOJon . 
RS?·IARICS : 
TU 2 c d i e  ( 19�2 : 17 ) con s i dered that records of this 
sp e c i e s  from the t r o p i c al ? .').cific required conf irmat ion . 
Comp2.:.ri s on of Tasoan i an rJa·c e ::: i al , Ti.'Jee d i e  I s and Hale ' s  
desc r i p t ions 2u'"1 d :figures Vii th de r.!an I s descriptio n and 
:f igu re oi sp ecimens f:S:OIil S wuo a do es not r eveal to me any 
dif:f e J: 2n c e s  vlh i c h  m i gh"c be r eg arded as war r an t in.g specific 
sep.').zat i o n  of Au s t r alial'1 mat e r i al from Samoan . De i·ian 
al so comp ar ed hi s specim2n s  wi t h  m at e r i al :f�Oill Au st rali a 9  
Since t h e  'i;:i.l:J.C of D ana ( 18520.) , var iou s author s have 
u n i t ed the previously desc ribed spec ies here considered 
val id "" C a nunct�t!§.:1 £ a  �udouini}� :l £_ 9:r.anulos}!� and 
C ..  1 2\VD.u:·:i ( =  c ..  whitci ) - under the first n ame and 
_ _ _ V" . _ 
<J.ccordcc1 th i s  a southern tempe rate c ircum pola); distri ... 
but ion ( see Tesch !) 1918 � Balss !) 1935 ; and Barnard , 1950 ) .. 
SinC8 t hat t ime also .., each specie s has been misiden"ti .fiod 
.trOiTl t ili1C to t ime , resu l't ing in inco r rect di s t.Z'ibut:iol1� g 
C .. qza�ulosu� h as never been positively identified s L�ce 
t he t ime o£ Ni lne Edwaxd s �  C o  lavatud was zecorded from 
...... pc ..... 
hust r al ia by Haswell ( lH82b)  and from the Ke:rmadeo I s lands 
by Chi l-ton ( 19 11 )  who at :fir s''' , fol lowing fvlie :r s  ( 1876 ) , 
con s i dered i t  con speci:fic with c �  whi"tei but later ( C hi lton - . 
& Bennett �  1929 ) as di st inct G RD:i:hbun ( 19 18a) gave good 
TG sch ( 1918)  inferred that both C � Ey.nc·i; at� a."'ld 
C "  a1.ldouini i  occurred in Australia ; BalG s ( 1935 ) , howeveX' !I 
al lowed the fox-me r only subspecific status II and Bc.rn ard 
( 1950 ) cOl1side:red the two to IOIm a sing le species a T he 
presen ", study support s a par"cial return to the lUul-'�ip li"" 
city or speci e s  original ly c"2!nvi sag ed by i'ililnc Edwards 
( "I t) 37 1 ar-,, )  •• 0 :) _ V::J .;J  • 
60 -
cu'i; e.s unive:rsal1y applicable because ox t heir di stinct"" 
i V On;2GB ... Other :r-casonably rel iable char 2,cters inc Iu.Cie the 
-chs:: t :.d:rd azudl1ipeds diLfex s little in th e :fiva species 
so 
in � 1 1 .... _ - e;,�c8pt C � punctat.us t ho male fir at pleopod 
--"!It "Il' · .f » 
simi la:c as t o  bl:;t vi:c't;ual ly uSG: less as a t�u'vn¢)mic 
1hz Aust,ralian of Cvc lcQ.rapst1s 
tal ....... _ '.Wer ' ._ �.1' 
I-laswell � 1882b : 104 � Guilc J:.' ,  1952a � Ll0 ,. C El.llipbell 
& Gri:f:fi1] " Jf'lo� 6 :  _, .1 1 " '1 52 ·t· t.:> .. �"l- _'f"i 9 14 , _ Jl - oiI � ' :;I 'i;'!' ",:,..,,* � - - - a 
CvcloCl:rapsus ,'ounc·tatu_$ � HasvJel 1 " 1 882b � 104 a Guilax " 
__ �.. "7Q '; . . 1 J;;. __ _ .tf." ., 
H � Milne Edvza::ds :> 183? :: '7 8  q. ) 
"1�" 1?� 0 
..... ;I.. i _� u 
fi �� .; -m� .,·,""1 " - �--� � �  
Detention 
Kelso ; 
D ! �?"Ti� IBUT ION :: 
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I t  appear s  
sp8ci G S  coincides VIi th the r .. 1augeal1 cool teluperate p:l:ovince 
of Bennott & ?ope ( 1953 ) a 
DESCR I PTIGN : 
Broadax than long 9 la"Cor al margins anterioA'ly 
stzong ly divez:gel'l'� !> wide st about 1/3 carapace len�r?;h from 
:;:'Yon1: 9 posterior ly weakly convergent a Surface very s't :corlg ly 
gxanu l ru: an teriol' ly around anterolateral margins and :f�ont 'I 
A f inely beaded :;, e1.f;�vated z-idge extending around :fzon t al 
aJ.""ld unbzcoken latezal margins g 
Ga.strocardiac 
t inal :regions weakly d-ema�ca:ted a Several punctulat ions 
o x  shallovJ dep:ressim'4s antercio:d,y at poster ioz par t of 
hopat ic region 1) centzal1y at e ach end o:f g Q.st roc a:rdiac 
9 roeVG l) al'1d posterior ly la:t�l'al to intest inal regio n s  <,) 
Front lllode:::= at ely de£le:�ed , clearly visible :from 
J 
' 1 b · l · .s. 10 "  d " 1 ' " " . acove � sl; :.cong :; . l. . O i;;) .a.,· .... $ or 90me·t. �mes qua ·· 3:'J. o oa'", c � meaJ.. 3.U 
fror:(cal fur :rovJ c:ntendiug po steriorly almos'l to oppo sit,c 
vlidest p art 0:£ c ar apace . Orbit s  with posteriox edge almost 
ullii'oz."mly conc ave , junction wi 'l:h :fzon 'l: alnost a zigh 'j: angle :1 
-
late:cal angle :raised as a sho.:!p <tZ'iangular tooth � posterior 
borck:r "t r al"lsve:rse to oblique GL'1.ti sloping postero laterally .. 
Subo:!:bi ta1 r,idge composed of about 16 st Y."ong :l di stinct 
g r arlu lcs " 
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TEXT.FIG. 12 Cyclo grap s u s  lavauxi H. Milne Edwards (a.e), male, carapace width 20 mm (OM), Island B. , Ne\\ Zealand 
and C. punc tatus H. Milne Edwards (f-P, male, c .  w. 37.8 mm (SAM) ,  "South Africa".  Arrangement as in text-figure 1 1 .  
6 3  
9 ;:'.:llJu2a::: ar eas do:rsom�dial1y .. 
Chela of' mal e lon£)cr than high ;) palm en larged di st -
al ly J compres sed :; sur:face smooth except for a promi..l1en'l; l y  
g:r"2.nu lo.r :raised siNelling almo st cent:rally 011 inner suzface � 
12.rgeJ: granule s  'l;onding to fozm 8. lo�)gi tuciinal :r idge ; 
v2fd.:ral .zd9B gene:a>\11y s't :>eongly concave at jtmction of fixed 
I'ingoZ7s 't'Jc �tcly g ap ing p ro:dmally except in very 
1�'.X9C males 'C':1hich have ringel's gaping tor th'ai:t ent i zc length :l 
02.pa linear . Dentition St.:rOi.1g in both :fingez s :/  toothed inner 
'2098 o£ £i;;;ed :f inger st 2'aight .. 
r-lodc xately zobust , long ( second leg 
almost l� 't iLile s c ar apace '\/Jidth ) :t  compressed , surfaces i/]eakly 
F iZ':3t leg with carpus naked , propcdus distally fe lted 
on .:lI.TI:.<::::cior surface; !) a dorsal t r i angle o:f :Ee l t widening di st"" 
al ly extending half len�r"th o£ segmcnt , a  n al'ro't.'IT row o:f :felt 
medially and "two smaller rows ventzal 1y 1) 1 J.anteroven t:t:al and 
1 posterovcnt ral ; dactyl with 6 longitudinal rows o f  :folt !) 
3 dor sal ones i:Jidar than ventral bu'C usually distinct .. 
Second GUld t.h ird leg s nalced excop t for :f ine l:'Ot'1S ox 
felt on dactyli ,. 
Last leg 'i.'Jith ca:r.pus naked; propcdus na};:,ed 'Zlxcept :for 
shozt di stal t r iangu lar area o:f fe l'(; dorsally as (,).l1. :fix s'i; leg ; 
- 64 -
cactyl wi th 6 X OVJS o f  £e l t :l  do rsal 3 broad bu t u sually 
dist inc t , other s s lender 9 
Bases of ambu l ato ries bearing very sho rt hai r s which 
do no-I; prot rude betvleen legs as t u £t s 9  
St e rnUffi a - Antezior s egment s gene r al ly n aked , somet imes 
weakly hir sut e o 
M ale abdomen . - Thi rd s egment l ate ral ly convex or n ar row-
ing from base :l v./idest p ar t  o :f  abdomen , :fo l l owing segment s 
t ap e r ing to base o:f sixth . Si xt h  segmen" subpentagonal � 
lat e r al borde r s  subpar a l l e l  for p roximal h alf or weru�ly 
conv e rgent , di st ally s t rongly convergen t t o  ju st sho r t  ox 
d i s t al margin ;  seventh segment s l i ghtly longer than wide 
wi -eh subpara l l e l  to "(,'/e ak ly convergent margin s :l  dis"t al l y  
rounded . 
C o lour . - Carapace deep red o r  purp le to brownish red , 
somet ime s with pale r y e l lowish mot t l ing � e sp e cially pos", -
er io rly ; l e g s  with simi lar c01ou� ing , che l ae p ale y e l low 
to white on both oute r  and inner face s , 
Cyc logr aEsuS 3;udou ini i 1-1 . Mi lne Edwards � 
Text �fig . 11 f-j , 13 d- f ,  1 5 .  P l .  3 B , 7 B  
Sy.n.onymy : 
�yc lograpsus Audouinii H .  Milne Edwards , 1 83 7 : 7 8 ;  1 85 3 : 197 . 
Cyc 1ograpsu§ audouin; i ; St imp son , 1907 : 132 0 Tesch � 19 1 8 :  




I . \ 
: \  I , 
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f.'ior.ri:: 00t12:';:: Y )  1931 :.> P � 456 3  Campbell & Griffin :i 
1-::: 1 :>  150 3 'i;cx'i::-£ig .<> p l � 2 1 �  ;fi'J �  
Edmondson } 1025 g 5 6  ( �  £ .  �.1£0,�.*, 
H .  Milne Edwt:\rds) .. 
Cvc loC):co.!)SUS l ae'7Ji s Hess , 1865 � 152 ( type ... locali"t y :  
� - _ ... -.o:a. ........ r",;:;a;;a_ 
I-LUSW"311 ;} 1832bl 10!; 
1853 a 197 ) 
H .  �'lilne Edwwzos :l  1831 : 78) 
tyl misGing vlhile ";;he lc.f't thi rd ambu18.tozy h�s the c ,,;.:.rpu.s 
the spec im8n is otl1e ;cwise 
intact 10 
l\l[�TERIAL EXAMINED : 
92 :females ,  car::rp�e vlidth 41 . 8  - 40 . 5  mm) 
Salmon B Q � Ro ttnest I . ; Freshbatex 
B . ; Pt. .  Peron ; Cot t c s lo� Beach ; Cow,uramp B ,. ; Koombana 
Recherche A�chipe lago � 
t'io l longong ; 
- 6 6  -
South Aust�a:U.a � F l:lndeX's ! '" 3 
Botany 
C ccg<3C ; L:t ti:le Si :d .. u s  Cov� and i�josman ;;::' . , 20;;:" Jackson ; 
or Sydnoy ( StimpGon) � 
0 1  STR I BU'J: !Cl\J : 
( Queensland) in th!E: noz��h e as"i; I} but c;:;:c.luding Vic"tozia and 
"" 67 ... 
. - 1 . ,  t " m.:'2.1'o�r;l y c onve::·:: � W 1.C(3S C.lo se to half c arapace length 
f'zontal fU l':l!c'IN e}ctend:1.:n.g " 0  ju st b-ahind o:tbit s .. 
Subo:rhi: "c al I'idgc compo sed ot abou t 1.7 si:zong , 
Chelincds .. c;o - rv Carpus fJmooth except fo r minntc.=:ly g:r.anulaz 
n ar row por t ion d03:'somedi al1y � 
Chela of male long e r  than deep 9 c0�'o? re s sed ') palm 
enlargQd distal ly ,  surface SlUocr-ch e::1!cep t :foJ: a medial 
l(mgitudinal . r idge of strong f;ro.rn,\le s on raised swel l ing 
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TEXT-FIG. 14 �Iale left first pleopods of Cyclograp s us l a vauxi H. Milne Edwards (a-c), male,  c .w.  20 mm (DM),  
Island S. , New Zealand an d C. p unctatus  H.  Milne Edwards (d-f), male,  c. w. 37.8 mm (SAM),  " South A frica" . 
Arrangement as in text-figure 13.  
... 6 B  -
t'lC.:1.kly CO!1Co.vc dist a l ly .  
Lon9 :} sl�cond lec. :t almo st lA, -t imes .� -
g 8n crally smooth � 
fi'i:;:st lcg vJi ":;l1 carpus and :fo l lowing segme n t s  :fe lted � 
of :fe lt alon'D di stal edge usually e:,tending p ro:;::imal1y 0.0 
t,:'JO vczy sho==:,'a; :cons :) 1 do r sal and 1 medial ; p ropadus witb 
"'CViO dense longi tudin.o.l rows :> 1 dor sal and 1 medial , c!d;endco 
:foz: alma s';; enti:r.e leng th and joined by f ine lineo :) i n  
v;zn<'c :::a l j dact yl VJith 6 lon�d,tudinal xows , 3 dor sal one s 
Sc("!ond and th izd leg s nalr..ed c;:�cep t :for a single £ine 
mid",do:;:'s al rCVI of felt on pxopodus and 6 roVJs Oil dac tyli 
a s  in fi r s t  leg � 
LtlS'i; leg w ith carpus o:ften be�u:ing a�' r:i+ender mid"" 
dor sal J:0\'1 of :leI't � propodus �'!ith a strong J:OW or tel "1; 
mid ... do:rsal ly which widens di stal l y :; da,cty l �"' i t. i1 \) X'Ot'lS ox 
fel', � dorsal 3 ex-t:!cmcly wide , na:cclly eepaxat ad Q  
Long tu£ts a t  hair b8'tvIC!'zn bases of ambulatory legs 
Lases :I -tuft, s aqu ally long b8tv:cen :fi rst and. SGcGnd arid 




if I " q 
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oa 6 9 Q 
St ::::!1D!'j . "" .!\';.::�Q:-:i�::: 2 $cglU;:;n';S gcne;i.7o.11;y st::ouSjly hirsute , 
1 "'4 . "FIOP' . • 
�<blC! .:'.t:uo:: .. ;(:!!� ,. .... thi:rd oegoc.ti,'lTi; convc:: laterally o z  widen-
• • I • r II P .. 
oi l at�.:.; o.lly s'i;�ongly convo:" ni::th t1 sidos of �'Jhich are 
jl.lr..o '�iol1 Q.j;' p�o;dmal and distal poztions sha:cply 
C OllC2N0 baso.l1y l) tip Z:OU11ded. 
Ce lom: . - Cnz.;.ly,tace do:rsal1y b�owni9h purple � ver y  often 
legs similar in coloux 
uith palor rllq,rkin9S ,  chelae pale on outer and inner sur:f-
Spacimsns f:rom mud ... f'la't s and 
( Hale , 1927a. , l1lDdi:fiod) Q 
28Inice P Q Bishop 1,luS0Ul.1l � Honolulu , it hus been possible 
to a::amine iou::: specin:ens ( '�'i;iO nclos and "1';'('JO females ) 
cen'i:::::al VIC:  .. t ' Pacific Ocean by Ec1;!.onas en ( 1925 : 56 ) as 
'I'hoso spec imens arc cor zoGc·' ly xcio:rab10 to 
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the loZlbel is vc�y pzob::Ably 
1 o.'1),:;.\u:-:i also T.'1id:::ns :E:tom -1.:h i3 base as in 
q • - . ';S .  
o:f tho ch01a in th e 1::10..10 i.;:; lil;c"" 
In·t:;:a.so�cii'ic va:!:i.xtion il'l C �  q;;anu losllG and C .. audouinii . .. - .� . "  - ' -
'ch�OU9hou"i; 'l;Ji;lZLl temperate Au�::rt�alian sho:!:Gs !) OIl the bf:,\sis 
of u :few charac't.ozs su.ch as the 111t:tch st2:ong(;1( g1:anulati.o4'l 
o:i tho c a.:-cnpace and aucu latozies :i.n £ . .9£§;llu losus ;J th.e 
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TEXT.FIG. 15 Relative growth in Australian Cyclo&rap$u& species. A, scatter diagram showing relationship 
between frontal ",idth and length of the anterolateral margin, size of each circle, square, etc. proportional 
to number of specimens (from 1 - 4). C. auJouinii: 0 Western Australia, 11 South Australia, c ' New South 
Wales and Queensland. C. &ranulo,Slu: • Tasmania, ... Bass Strait and Victoria. Regression lines calculated 
from all specimens of each species grouped into 2 mm size classes. B, relative growth of the chela in males 
(filled circles) and females (open circles) of C. gr.n.lo ••• from S.E. Tasmania. Regressions calculated for 
2 mm size classes; a and c, c.w. up to 14 lIm, b, d, c.w. 16 mm or more. 
... 7 1 � 
l'hus l) tho Victorian 
'the:::e al so 
[ In o�de:l: 'eo eo'texminz: the ;:;uncrunt ox vn:riat ion. in 't he 
I 
I These VIere 
of two Idnds :> t.hoso whi¢h could easi ly ba measn:red 
al1d those ill 'which some deg:;:ee of subje:ctt'tJ'3 gzoup ... 
iug 'i.'Jas requixod to perm!', analysis ( quali-cative) .. Of the se 
i 
, :1 , I  
" !  
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TABLE 3� Comparison of ,the typical appearance of 18 characters in Cyclograpsus granulosus 
and C. aue/ouinii . 
Designation Character C. granulosus C. audouinii 
a Greatest width of close to 1 /3 carapace almost 1 /2 carapace 
carapace length from front length from front 
b Lateral margins widely divergent un iformly convex 
anteriorly 
c Frontal margin quadrilobate straight or c onvex 
d Surface of strongly granular c lose to smooth 
carapace front and an terola teral edge 
e Anterior sternal segme nt naked hirsute 
f Carpus of first naked terminal tuft of fe lt  
ambulatory leg dorsally 
g Propodus of first terminal tuft of felt anterior surface with 
ambulatory leg dorsally 3 - 4  rows of felt 
h Dactyl of first 3 distinct rows of 3 coalesced rows of 
ambulatory leg felt dorsally felt dorsally 
Propodus of fourth terminal tuft of fe lt dorsally felted for 
ambulatory leg dorsally distal 2/3 
Dactyl of fourth 3 distinct rows of 3 coalesced rows of 
ambulatory leg felt dorsally felt dorsally 
k Ventral edge of male strong ly concave at straight 
chela base of fixed finger 
Inner face of male prominent  central group single,  longitudinal 
chela of granules row of granules ' i ' !  
� � �i ./ ' I'; 
I m Inner edge of fixed weakly convex strongly angled 
� finger of male che la midway along , 1' .1  
n Gape between fingers of linear through out wide for basal half, 
male chela linear distally 
0 Third s egment of male widest basally and widest distally and 
abdomen straight sided straight s ided 
p Sixth s e gment of male 
abdomen (basal ha If) 
edges narrowing e dges subparallel �{ 
I I 
q Sixth segment of male concave or notched straight 
abdomen (distal half) distall y � ., I n b i r Seventh segme nt of s traight c oncave basally I ,  I i I I male a bdomen I I  , I  I ,  
' . : i  Note : Intermediate characters s hared by both s pe c ies (where not a pparent from ins pection): : 1  ' I  c ·  front bilobate and medially concave i t I I d surface of carapace weakly granular anterolaterally I I ! \  0 edges of segment 3 uniformly convex. ! I 
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Only in 
·�l.�·O sps.:cico 9ivcS -;;ho highly signiiieant value :fo r -t cd 
C a  Q:;:anulosu8 has ;a slightly b�oadc:r and sho�ter 
.... .. tV 31;- 'tp'Q- '" 
The '"I1illucs ox � ( in th c equatiOl'l 
bu t the R! 
There i s  vezy c lo se oimilail' ity in the numbe.A' o:f sub-
oz'bi'i;ul g::0..11u las :h"l the "';:;0 specios !) thea average number in 
c � cn:<J.l1uloGuG bc:L."lg just 10613 �than 16 l •. :: anc_" ,e in 90 s.neci .... 
-... • ., ...... . ... i:"'" 
audou:ioii jus"', 1<;:89 "t han 17 ( 13-20 
� .. ......... 
itic diffcEonce ", 
, 
i , 
. .  
; ' 
; � 
� �  
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TE:XT.FIG. 16 Geographic variation in Australian Cyclogral" u, species. A - C variation in indi vidual characters and D, mean of summated valu�s 
lor 17 characters. The lines connect percentage of the sample (plotted vertically) showing the character typical for each of  the t\\O species from nine 
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I I I 
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� 7 5  ... 
, 
''::l�� -2:y?i,cc..l cht�actO:;:5 crt the spocies ; lot'1 values also 
E::4:aLllples of such 
and the shape oi the l ateral margin of tho 
shope o:f tho thi�d abdominal segment in thQ male ( 0) ( - 16C) 
in t'lhich this '�!,Gud is apparcn't in �. .grDpu;losus but hardly 
MOErt of ths oth el:' ch aracters show 
a mi:!crturc of t�$nds , populations of C .  a:udem!ni.:l in the 
w0ntexn par'!; of iota :range ( Western a:nd South Aust:ralia) 
shol.'ring st ronger davclopment towards -the :ref�ion of sympatry 
and 'those in the;! east, t'li3&ke;.c development Q In SO!ll0 cbar Cia -
te:rs in both speci es -theZQ appears t o  be a 'tendency towards 
1� similar t rend is app arent in the :fron tal 
width/a.rl"'(.c:colatoral margin length rela tiouship .. 
- 76 -
: i\ 
'"," , ! [; 
r: ;u 
"i; ; i : TABLE 4. Perce ntage oc currenc e ,  in pooled samples from nine re gi ons, of ty pical appearan c e  ' l, i .• " ; - ;  -;.. 
of 17  characters in Australian Cyclograpsus spe c ies. The number af ter e ach reg ion is the number ,. j! 
of spe c imens in the sample (and the number of m a les). For mean ing of characters see Table 3. ' I,> ,� , d " 'j l 
1 




I i  ' : f I ,  - . t !  
1 1  ; ' ! Character CWA I SWA 2 SA 3 VIC " BS s NT 6 ST7 �S\l8 QLD9 ;. ; I } " 
1 2(10) 42(17) 13(12) 12(6) 5(3) 13(5) 52(22) 25(8) 6(3) : , i : !  , 
, � 
I 
I ' ;; 
a 83 90 77 1 00 100 62 75 80 83 : ; ! I:; I i'· I b 83 98 85 83 1 00 62 69 80 1 00 \ '  
\ ; 
I 
c 42 55 54 67 60 1 5  83 44 33 . T 
d 1 00 79 92 67 80 23 50 1 00  1 00  




i 0 2 30 75 1 00 100 1 00 64 17  I g , 
I It I 25 64 69 1 00 100 100 1 00 60 1 7  d 
\ 
, : 
92 74 62 67 80 23 50 100 100 i 
( ' I  90 1 00 50 33 1 00 50 55 100 100 ; I I 
! k 90 88 50 83 1 00 83 86 1 00 1 00 I i , 70 76 92 100 1 00 100 91 61 1 00 I 
I 80 47 92 100 33 83 86 61 0 I m 




0 70 71 83 1 00 33 83 50 25 0 
P 90 94 92 83 1 00 83 91 100 0 
I i q 40 88 92 66 1 00 66 64 75 33 I 
I I 
I l l Western Australia from R ottne s t  I .  to Runbury, 2Wes tern Aus tral ia from A lbanv to R e cherche i 
I Archipelago, 3South Australia ,  "Victoria, s Rass s tra it, 6"i orth Coast of Tasman
'
ia,  7South-
I eastern Tasmania, 8�ew South Wal e s ,  9 Queens land.  , 
j 
I I I 
I 
I I 
.. '17 � 
( 1  .. ) D )  � "the concep t o:f �J: reatcr cH ssimi luxi"ty Clzound the 
:t .:! g ion of s ymp3:i.: r y  is £ri;il1 G'-lppo:rted , desp:J.tc t he mi::{tu:ce 
1 0,"-' ....... 1 •  '7<":.1 ) .... L"..!......t {II , , <,;: . ..  
fig _ .1 � .  
1306 : 39 1 .  
T YP eS : 
of 
Chi lton & 
F ilhol :;1 
Lectotype ( selected on the advice of 
J .  Fares', ) , :a male !} carapace wid"'h c 23 mm � NeVI Zealal'ld :l 
.:. 7 8 � 
- '� 2.=i c .• 
A to� al of 22 specimen s ( 11 males , 
T ,� , 'Y(lC1 "" • 
- 1oJ _ �:";' .. ...... J ;I  
D I STIU SU'1' ION : 
IiC 3CH IP'I'ION : 
Surfac e SB.ooth o r  ";Je:cy \'lsakly granu l ar antezo l o.te;,;:e.l ly and 
close to £::contal mal:gin " 
79 '"' 
o£ c a r apacc;: .. 
edge uni:foZ'!illy conc ave -to sub .... 
8�:CCpt, fa:: a stIont;J ly gral1u12.r lon�.d 'ludinal ridge media l ly 
Fingcrs gaping 
as 2 • .n 2.1most :d .. gh'c angled t I' i ang le :fo r abou·t pIo::dmal th:trd !) 
i f 
" , - : " . "  ' i  , ....... ... �· 1  � � .  C\ � It. 1.. _.:. .J ...... "L."I ... _ '-' _  iio 
S�ccnd and thi�d lag s wi�h pzopodi beax in0 a di st al 
Dactyli vIi th 
nri s ing 
. .... -, <- .. : -· .i 
-' .. .. "-' � - . - - . ..  
• c . ' ,  . .  ' ' ' _ � . - .' • •  , , - . '- 1 "' . . • , .. . . . .. . . .  ·L,· 1·1 ", ·n � ··L · ,,·;· t ., ,. '.r _·; c.�·; ;·' · ...  ·.·J _.··,-_·.· •. • · ·.'I. -•. · .. • ·. : ·  . •  1. 1 y . • ..:.; � . -' .. ' .�.;� l 'i,.. .� J. � '��'''''; .l. ';' �''' J,. :",  .� .. J -.l� '::' .!. !. d J.. � �...; (� � :�';' .'..  .\ � 4 ;;.. .. ..  � ... .... .1. ... :J - -- - � til 
lor:J�r: 
'-;,;r'). ii-.'-- U _  t he: .;: yp iiy tlv2 
S · :- �·; c! i. :l: i r;  r� Ql::.� In<;j ':\:'1;�:t i�� t� !3 8d. fo "!: "';': �lis� �:::�·�, <Z!C� C S  .'; ()  a.�\] ;:; :! 'C1_ ,. __ "",,'_'4"'�_ . 
, tiil. .. I S';':;:Um Nat i'cmal 
d ' Histol�e N�tuxel1e � P ari s o 
0etal 13 of the t ype s and t ype localit ies of the other 
{" ::t ii"' �" fl l �: i,-::, c ,/"'1- .. '-' ___ li.._ \ _ _  --' l a 
S�uth Africa , from P o rt No l lot h on the wast co ast 
eas t  coast ,' Earn arcl l a . . 
Good d� sc:t.' ipt.ion$ of. thi s  spe(:�ie s Ii'le re >:�J.ven by 
:front �i.ny 
of C vc l oDzD.'f.)su.9 diocllssed h ere a ��-�\d±. "� 
Ahi s. spec:tB6 
locali t y  is quot �d by .R;.\thbun p.910a) >':Ji'thou t c omrlJent Ot.lt 
, . 
P l .. 2C: 
Rcstzictcd Gynonyoy : 
Chasmaqn.n:1:hu8 c onve�rus H am.'Joll ;J 1882 a :  550 0 Not .-cu::. _. -- � �  ....--, .. '1 _  
Ch aSUlO.CIn.athus h:J.twiol lianuG Whit.elegge !) 1889 � 229 \l 
�I ..· T O . . - · -C� 
Helo9Z�lJ� r-.asv:el1ianu�J Campb:zl1 {1 Gzi:f:fin 3 1966 : 135 , 
text -fig ,. 13 , 213; pl .. 20 , :fig . 2 ;  pl " 23 , :.fig .. :2 
( synon . ) 0  
A tot�.).l o:f 135 specimens ( 7 5  males 'il 
60 felllals o :) car apace '.:'lidth 5 - 21 rom) " 
G::avel1:v Beach , Tamar R ,, ; Boggy Cl� . 5 Double ek . � 
BlaclCillu.i B .. at mouth of Bream C k � ; Jo xdan R .  near 
naaZ' Hes tdotJl'll Pt .. ; 
3e lla�ivQ � Howden ; 
Huon R .  at Fzanldin ; 
LOCf\.Lll'IllS P i.�B,VICUSL Y l:;':EPO i-<'YED � 
B:rov.n � s R � (Tt'Jeedie :1 1942) .. 
:LoweJ: Egg 1 ,, 3  
Ne:.'} Sou t h  l:Jales :  
3hoalhavcn (l-Laswell � 1882 ) � Port Jacks on (i.Mid tc l<;;;!9ge ) Q 
Bri sbane Xc Q ( SHelling :1 1959 ) II 
21 localities ;from. Po�C*t Adela:tde R �  ( South Au�;rt:ra_lia.) 
/ - 1 1 '1 ,- G • "";1." 19 - � ) \ '� :lmp D8 __ (;,. rl.X : l.tl , U O . Q 
COl".l:finc:d to Australia!) £l'O�l1 P ioneer R � ( Queens land) 
A :fu ll descJ:.ipt.ion of this species is given 
to dark chocola:cC! ox reddish in colou r ,  wi-·th variable 
The upp et' su;::faces o£ th e 2eg s axc aimi-
J.a:c in colour to' ',he cax apace but with inc rsas-zd mot t ling .:. 
The species mas shi:ftcd ;from 
:front the carapace , the :front is broad !) 
H II  .!lasvlel1iap.1ls di£f'e:cs st rong ly :from speci€:$ o:f Helice . 
- 87 � 
Genus P a:rag:r�psus 1-1 0 Mi lno .2£.d't'Jards � 1853 
P L .  2D 
Rest r i c t ed synonymy : 
C'/c l09r ao su§, quadri.dentat u� H "  Mi lne Edwards ;} 1 8 37 : 79 !) 
i.:lc1.raQ:rap SU5 ouadr i dentatus ; C ampbe l l  & Griffin :l 1966 : 160 , 
"7"' . .  _� ......... .....70 ....... 
text .... fig "  8i1. ,  IDA ; pI a 22 � fig . 1 ;  p l " 23 ", fig .. 9 
( synon .. ) .. 
�·Li\ TEHIAL EXi-\!\l INED : I'; total c:f 7 8  specimens ( 45 males II 
33 females � c a r apace vdd1.:h 6 ... 26 mm) ., 
Tasmania : North P t ,, ;  i;;jynyard ; D iver s'tone ; Green 1 s  Beach ;) 
K8 1 so ; LOVJ I-lead ; P irate t s Bay ; Pittwater ; C "  D i r ect ion ; 
B e 2 1erive ; SWLdy B ,, ; Kingston ; Hot�lden ; Ninepin Pt 0 ; 
LOCALI 'I I ES PHEV ICUSLY REPOI�TED : 
T asmania: . North coast ( of Tasmania) ( Haswel l ,  1882b ) ; 
B:co'lm 1 s  R o  ( Tweedie , 1942) ; Sout.hport et Eag lehawk Neck 
( Guiler � 19S2a) ; Swansea ; Reche rche D Q  ( Guiler , 19 56 ) Q 
Three localit ies £rom L ady 13 ,.. ( Vic1;orla ) -1;0 King I � I) 
Bas s Strai t ( Cc.mpb e l l  & Griffin !1 1966 )  Q 
D l ST i U BUT ION : 
Restricted to south-eastern Ausi:::ralia ( Victoria and 
Tasmania) 0 
A :fu l l  dosc:::ip'cion of this spp.cies i s  given by 
1966 ) .:. p .;  Cluadxi d';Ul t.r .. tus _ ... ., .*�r. r '11., .... .-
The dorsal sur:£a.c-a ox the carapace is 9;cee:(.tish grey 
o r  p ule brotm il1 colou:r .. 
wi th pin}� or pu�ple . ThG ca;(apace i s  t?potted dorsal ly 'fIIi1 h 
i:cro:gular l) ver y  da;clt spots sparsely d:lst:ributed , at lea.s't 
The legs and d01:so.1 surfaces of the chela2 
pOSS2S�; only scat tered microscopic spot s �  The under 
surfaces arc pale c;,:eam ( Cmapbol1 & Gr;tt'fin) " 
Restzicted synonymy;; 
Compbel1 & Griffin :) 19 66 : J.60 ') 
1\ 'tota! ox' 100 speci@Gns ( 55 male s :J 
Detent ion n o ; C ray:ii sh C l  .. .. ; Ing l i s  n. .. ; 
Pitt�at e � ; Coal h o ; P ipe 
C lay Lagoon ; H alph � s El l>  � 
I s-'.:h!.nu s l.:i " :1 Druny I . ;  Huon H .. at Franklin and LYElin�T�on ; 
Sou"thpor't ; Lunc 1< a cstuaJry � Strahan .. 
COI!Dl0l1 ( Hale � 1927 a) " Vict o r i .::l. : 
:') t . ? l !i l l ip ( HasvJcll :J 1882b ) 0) Tasman i a :  No:cth coas" 
( Hasuell , 18'-'20) ; [��or,\r:n 9 ". n .  '� -,"'rll y b':� " ( (.1."T·J'eer11 �· ,,:>_ � l O.A,? )  � U J.. . .:::; 1\' . ,  .... ��..... \ " ..... � ... :;I � _  _ 
C, corg 8 ' s  B a ; L-� a l ph ' s  B ,, ; P ipe C lay Lagoon ; Dodges 
Ferry ( Cu i lcz �. 1 9 5 2 a ) ; al l she lt ered ( 'Iasl.:lmlian )  coast s 
( Guile:: !) !956 )  " 
3 loc ali t i e s  froB Coorong ( South Aust ralia) to 
, '}" -::. r·' �l "' c l  oj .0:." . ::  i IJ '; C-;·OT'J.· ::-' ) . _ v __ _  .. ;J __ .l. .J. \ ..a. "'"' _ :;;....t, 
0 1  ST !{ I BuT ION : 
�es t r i c t sd t o  south-eastern A u s tralia , £ro� Adelaide 
in th8 '.'l(;: s ·C through V ic-to:l:'i a and throughout '.f USill£l. :UD. <)  
- 9 0  -
�\ f u l l  desc ript ion of t L i s  spec i e s  i s  g iven by 
The do :c s al 
S l'. ::i' O C ';:=.!  o x  t he c arap ace is ye l lowish b:r 0 VJIl in co lo u r  
'. ;i t Il da r:� spot s Q n  a l l  suzface s visible in dorsal vi e·;] C) 
e n  the o.n t C=J r io:t' h al:f of t h e  c a r ap ace the spot s 'ar. e smal ler 
but mo r e  t i ghtly pack8d � somet imes running together to 
form large b lotche s . The spot s extend on to the unde� 
s u:rfiJ.ces an t er iorly � on th,� an t.cyio:, su :r£aces of th e arabu -
1 8.-tory l e g s  and on al l su r:f;.3,.ccs of t he d i stal th ree se9-
The 1m'Ier su rfaces are oth er'i.'ri se grey o r  c rcaro. .  
TI�e ou t e r  su rfac \� s  o f  t he che l ae aIc o r aog 8 :> especi ally 
do:cs:-.lly ( C o.illfb ell & Griffin � 1966 ) .. 
P � agrapsus l aevis � D �1� )  
:') 1 0  i1B :) 7F . 
Jc s t rict cd s ynoilymy : 
Chasillaqno.thu� laevis D a110-!} 185 2 a :  252 Q 
P aTaED:-ap su s  l a�vis ; C �"11pbe l l  (1 (iri££in !) l Y 66 � 260 , 162 , 
( synon .. ) 0 
A to tal of 66 specimen s ( �9 males , 
17 I2IJ ales :) c ar D-pace wi d -th 5 .. 5 ... 37 • .:� mm) .. 
T asman i a :  
_ 0 ... D o u b le ek ,, ; 
O :r£o :rd ;  Blackman B ..  at i]loutl1 of Gream CI'� .. 
at 
... 9 1  "" 
LOCALIT IES P REVIOUSLY REPOHTED : 
( Fulton (E<: Gra7'lt ) 0 
Pt 0 Jackson ( i\Uez s ;)  1884) 0 Queens land ; Pt .. 1\'.1 0 1 10 
�HaswQl1 ;) 1882b ) ; Bri sbane H �  { Snel 1in9 :1 1959 co as 
Campbe ll � pe:r sonal cOrt1l':mnication } 
16 localit ies from Po�t Phillip ( Victoria) to 
Bri sbane R .,  ( Quze1ls1and) (Carupbel 1  & Gri:f£in !) 1966) 
D1 S1'HI BU1'!ON � 
Re stricted to eastern Aus tralia , from Moreton S o  
( Queenslan.d) in the nO:i:',h g th:t'ough Victoria t o  so uth�eaBtern 
Its p re sence in 'Iasrila..�ia is now .fully oCon:fi:rmed ; 
pr(�viously i ,ts e�i s tence hexe had been suppor'ted by only 
one specimen il'l "the Aus'i:ralian Huseum collections (AIvl P74l8 ) .:1 
is g iv!3n. by 
Car::.!pbel1 ( in C<'U!lpbell £� G3:i:[:fi.l.l :i  1966 } Q TlH=.! c a:: apace and 
2egs are cov2J:ed doxsal1y 'with srnal l dark red spot s 'wh i ch 
al:0t:lS aTe Illo st co:mmon postex iozly 011 '1;1"1(::: cara;x:v: c  o.rK1 o n  
the leg s �  An-teriorlY :l the red spot s arc:! muctt denser � 
usual ly :;,;unning "together comp10tely -t:Q :form a solid :red 
The carpus of the chclip�d and 
chela are :red do�sal1y \l f'adin<,;J -&0 c re am ventrally 
(Ceuupbell .& Gri£.fin � 1966 ) . 
r 
- 92 ,� 
b2'l.:'.'/2(;11 e .  cl2.ima.:rdii am::j P ;o  1;')'8vis and. has COlllm�iyc.Gd upon - .... - - .. .  
r� - ."" ". "" ..... , .... -i ' T' .,:, , �  " :- '''0' ;' 'V '; '''' 'i-o'\�i -.. '�'lhicb a.rYIJo· az:s to be in"i.:crmctii <.\tc.· v ., .l _  ....J i . .J I,;..; ...... - "':....._ .. . ... .i- _.� .... """" ... _ t;.\. .. _ _ 
2X3lJii.1.2:t icn of 30 spee:L21ons ( mainly adu lt males ) 
:l: :;:00. ;z:�st c :::n I::ls:m�nia similaz:'ly reveals :c at.hex stril':.il'1g 
m � n ;:;  o:t -t h i s  sp8cies ( 2..ccor.ding to the de scriptions .and 
].' -, 1 ' "  r. t ·  .. · "  .. :r ';  , .... ." ,� 'DY C' " -'P')'--> 1 1  j' .J... ...... ..;..,. ..::.. ... J . ... .... ...., l. .. ..;:;.J • ...., �a ' " ...... ..... _ '. r..l'h_·j � 3.,' '=" p '" ... �-'- i cuI ·  ... ""ly .� """ 1"" _ ..::,J ... 0 .... � _. . '"'"" _ v.Ao 1. -.;:;. 
1 ,  T118 fclt i11q Qf the p:ropodus Q:f the :first :l.l.l'l.bu l =:i; ox-y 
loS ; 
2 :)  the :Ee l·t ing of "i:b e  p :ropodus o:f the :fo'l.1· rth ambu l;-:�.:!::o:cy 
lcg � 
.... 
.:J ,  the rais ing of . . , 1 �n -en·::! mU_8S } 
t he 
and 
second ubovi.1 the iir':.:ri: 
0 ,  t.ne shapG of th::: ci::th segment of the o.bdo1.TI::-:il in the 
L1a18 � 
propodus 
"; I} .�·i- r� ac· .. ' 0 _"'': "' O-'J r.";- '; '.1."' 0.;.' -1· J..'1·':>_ "J1-1""1 :-. .•• ,1 _ .r: _ ,.., ,., � '"' ." ..... _ _  w """ _ '-.:.O _ .J,... , �  l.. .. ',..1 {:." �! )..!. clf .... -.;; \.:;�,t.,.. .:3'p t,;. 
s t r i:r � 
en -the do:;:'sal sur :f2.ce o f  ·the fourth ;J.:.I.!Du lato::: y pzoopo'.:1ns 1. 5  
con:fin 2d t o  the di stD,l thi rd :l inst e ad o f  e:�t�ndil1g :foz: 
- 9 3  ... 
t � o - t h i rd s  o f  the len9�h , in 1 2  specimans ( 43% ) ; the 
s e c ond �) t c::r n i-;; e i�� raised abo v e  the fi r s t' :I ins t e ad o f  the 
junction b e t ween t h e  s t crn i t c s  being smooth , in 13 ( 53% ) 
of the 2�� mal13 s j and l ast ly , 7 !l1.:.\lcs ( 35�d) have t h e  8 i�th 
s egment alcost tvice as bro ad as long r at h er than o n ly 
bro .:.d as long G 
TiH � IC also a?pcar t o  be int raspecific diff erences in 
thz rJi d t h  b2-'crJCCn the ext e rnal o rbi t a l  ans lcs cOtnpared t o  
'th\:".! g:r ca�..: c. s t  �"Jidth o f  t h e  c arapace , the depth o f  t h e  div -
i s ion b::d:·.Jl2 ':!1l  t h e  "t.ViO front al lobes 3 the p romi;}cncc of the 
postfr oiT:: al lobe s and the granu l at ion of the inne r sur:face 
of t he che l a  in the male � i\ 1 1  l as1TI2.n i an sp'8c imens an::! 
mo s t ly da:clc red in colour as is  t ypical in �a .!.?-evi s .. In 
oo s t  charac t er s , � r t icularl y gr anu lation of the inne r sur-
f ace o:f the chclf� :I  fe l t ing of the c.ui'lbulato:cies and :form of 
the junction be:tne 2n t h e  f i r st and sG.!cond st crnit e s :,J thcrG 
ar e marked changes w i th 9zo�th Q 
A l though there 'wou ld t hus appear to be some c ons i stent 
differences bct�'Jecn these Tasmanian sp ec imens and t he main -
land one s i t  Du st be ewphasized 'th at in al l c a s e s  the forme r 
arc s t i l l  eas i ly s ep arat Gd from spec i mens o :f  .!:,o  qai£1a:cdi i ,  
in 'wh i ch t he iront i s  very '.'Je akly concave o r  s t r ai ght an.d 
for�ardl y p �oj c c t ing a s  a sholf � the f e l t  on the fi rst 
illnbu l.�t o r y  p ropodus i s  c onfined to t h e  vent ral surface 
\';11e:;:o i"c o ccup i e s  t h e  di stal tVic - t h i rds :,J and the Zour-'ch 










These changes in appearance parallel the situation 
81 thoulh the teadency appears to be towards s1i'Jht1y 
rQater similarity 	 of . 1aevis to . 
ra;:,llical intrl1speci.fic cd.fl.exe!lces also exist in 
::.. For instance, Campbe11 mention. that the 
(:istal patch .;)J. (e1t on the £oul'th ambul.:;.tory propodus is 
better developed in Victorian than in Tasmaniul speimens 
of qaimardii. 




'Iext • .fig. 11-24 Pl. 5j\ě 6( 
::;ynonymy: 
CanceL Linnaeus, 1756: 62f:i; 1764: 43Ě. 
White, 1846: 491; 1841: 42. j.iiers, 1818: 
152; 1886, 213, pl. 22 £i9. ld. Haswell , 18B2b: 111. 
White189ge, 1889; 229. Stebbin«;, 1910: 323. I..nilton, 
1911: 558. l(athbun. 19188.: 336, pl. 104 
(synon.).. Halu, 1:;l27a: 1f;5. fi9. 196; 1927b: 333. 
Chilton & Bennett, 1929: 714, (synon.). L1arnard, l\;i.sO: 
136, fig. 26a-:t (synon.). <""uth, 1957: 102 (synon.). 
Bennett, 1964: 8S (synon.). 
1'1a' usia de Haan. 1£::35: 58. 'stebbin(l .  1905: 47; 
1914: 267. Fulton & <-ra.nt. 1906: 20. lesch , 19181 
192. Rathbun, 1923: 6. lont90mery, 1931: 457. 
- 9 5  � 
Bals s ,  1935 : 143 0 
> L.1L,L! ,-::; :7. ,;, ';: cn,::.:n:i:ot:; a  H .  1,�:i. 1112 :'::(h-Jaxds , 1337 ;: 9 ;� 
--.. � ...  ;.:,;,-'. --"'�............-
Chilo ; types 
i· �;<acle 
.---� 
125 3 : 17Z3 .a  
lecality : T ongat ahou ; 
; d ; �U stoi:te l'·.ratu:::e 118 � ?azis - .£i..££. Rathbun :> 19 13a) it 
Thz . ., .,. . . , 1 -;. r-" i ""' �:. 1 1  ... ... , Ql')(·,C Of C·  � A '"' _ ...., _ _  .. 'J ., .. .. ". :I,� �  ...... ,\: ..,.. - �;;I ., �_ IJlcgalopa s-c age :l 
'i:. h8 s y.nonymy of °t h i s  species � 
��.�a:"=8S t: }� n 
---=----�. 
"O a{�daZ'us Stcbbino " 19 10 ; 
__ I . - "  
Plac;u s i a  c ape :nsJ. s �  _�_� .1 " .� 
l-' 12�ciu;;:;i cl. c a.n ·;:;:1 s i s  de H 3.o.n ; "'_".'<k ... -a =___11"... __ .. �-.....-
/� . .... ' .... ) i� 
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TEXT-FIG. 17. MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION IN SOME FEATURES OF PLAGUSIA SPECIES (FOR EXPLANATION SEE OPPOSITE). 
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i-{ot tne st I .. ; Casua:!':ina Point ; Fremai"ltle ; 
Sunbury ( Galss )  .. NOl:th Beach � s ou t h  western AustJ:'alia 
Kangazoo I ..  (Hale ) II 
Hathburl " 1923 ) .. 
l.\!(�a:c Gcoxgetovffi (Miers I) 1878} a Pt a Puez and 
?ort i'l.:cthu:c (Guiler !l 1956) . l fNe�'J South t-valesrl ( Haswell)  co 
I 1 1 a;"Ja:c:::a �  l'kn:J South l�vale$ (Dana) 10) Po rt. J ackson 
18(9 ) ,. 
.Ne'{.'l Zealand : 
""I�--. 
Eighteen localit ies from Doubt le ss B .  in 
the nort h  to Otago in the south {Chilton t. Bennet t  3 1929 ; 
( f3enn.et.t !l 1964 ) .. 
Pacific Cccaall: Lo rd Howe l .  and No�:fo lk 1 .  (Chil ton :> 191 1 )  .. 
Sunday I .. , Ke:lmadec s  t Chiltou !1 1911)  a Tonga . ( H .  �li lne 
Edvla:r.dS !l lf53 ) .. 
Sou'ell Ame:riqa: Five localit ies :from Bay 0:£ Tal t a l  in 
the l1oz·t h '1;0 Los V i los in t hG south ii Ju an Fernande z 
( Garth :J 1957 ) .. 
South A:f:::- ica :  
__ m; 
Numej:'ous lcc o.l it. ic s i:J:Ol1l Pt a £·101 10'1:11 on 
t he west co ast to Pt a Stephen s lI  N at al on t he east co as', 
( Barnard :J 1950) \) 
DI 5TIu eUTION : 
A circi.ullpola:r sou'c hern hGmi spht..;;xe coo l  t empe rate 
species con:fined to the Il1do -PG\ci:fic � 
C a:rao aG c  .. - l�S uidc 2.S long :) grcat e s ·t width abo ut � 
c ar <.lp 3.C8 lengtl1 from front :) l at er al margins conv ex :> 
b 8 3.:r ing a;:rt crolat e r al ly three equ idi s t an t  1) st J::'ong :J 
fo:n'iardly di rected :> sharp 1) subt r i angular spine s � the l ast 
Surface most l y  smooth � 
covered n e ar ly ever ynhcre by a mat of s hort c u r led hair� .. 
A Sh3.1 1ow , semic i r cular g roove cent rally . Th ree short , 
oblique , l:Jeakly t ubercu late ridges on branch ial regions 
p o s t e :::o l ateral l y  c lose to edge ; a. n aked , blun t t ube rc le 
just behind !) and sli�fht ly medi al to 'J each orbi't ; a Ind r 
of sharp sp ine s s i t uated t r an sver s e ly immedi at e ly behind 
Front tJeal·� ly conc ave and de£le:;ted , bear ing 10- 1.:.� 
broad spin�s o r  blunt tuberc les around edge . i),.� sh a l low 
medi a l  g ro ove ext ending :Ex om weak central not ch on ed9t� 
of :front back to oppo s i "l: C  poste r ior bOl:dar of oZ'bi-'c � 
O rbit s  deep :> U - or V - shaped :> marg ins smooth :> weakly 
no"tched medi al l y , i m'rardly bearing a s t 1C'ong :> b lun-t sp ine 
2n t e x i o r ly � outer margin fo r med by a bl'oad l) st rong � 
t·1G<:!.k ly curved spine .. Suborbit al border a ridg e o f  6-15 
f l at t ened spines v ar ious ly grouped into lobe 5 �  
lm"l: ennu 1 a:J: :fos s ae de eply i nc i sed int o IYOnt !) n 2. ;� r o\V il 
U - sh aped ) bounded lat e r al ly by a v e r t ic al l y  bi lobat e  r idgc g 
Ant ennu les fo lding lon9 i tudinal l y  and almo st vcr tic al 1 y � 
- 100 Q 
Basal i.::m t 2i::mal a:cticlt2 L ... sh�.ped !) cOl'lsist in9 of a 
3 l cmd.;::::: vCItico.l lobe DlGdiallY :J mld broad :t sho rt !l hor i =  
zo:.yt al po�-;; ion l at eral ly � t h e  foX'mG I teZ" .l1inat ing in abou t 
th!:CG sp inulc 8 or tube:cc 1 0 s � medial edge minutely spinugo 
lOl S ,. 
1\..!I.'t eIior border of mouthf ie ld '\i"lith a naJ:'I()W incision 
lil'2clial ly <lila boazing on each side a s ing le submedial spine 
and :l soparated i'�OB t h i s  by a b:coad U "" shaped hia'tus !l th:ree 
bzoacl :£:If:..\.-c. tl.;)ned lobe s various ly incised into smal ler lobes 
or spineD � 
b:2G.:cing midvJC.�Y along a lobe wi th several 10v; 'tuberc les in 
a "t ransvczse -:': 01.'1 !I suxiace basomadial1y raised and vcz. y  
\�eak2y "tub;azcu lat�� !)  at least xnore di s"c ally . 
ehe l ipcd.£ .  - !;loderate ly long and enl arged i n  i;h� adu l"t 
male ;; ischium , rueru s and c arpu � subt rigonal l)  cho la s t rongly 
comp r e s sed. 
spine s .. 
Werus wi th thr ee st zong ly sp inous or tubercu l a t e  
l" idge s ;) spines 0 :£  '"clGnt rom0dial an d  do;.cs;a,l yidgcs long � 
tho se of "l)cnt :ro latcral ridge sbcz'i; .. 
� .  . " 1 \... arpJ.l s i.'Jl:� 1 b lun t  sp ine s in si;:: J:ot';� do rsally and 
laterally () spines in mid ... dor c al -:;:m:m sh arper )) medial 3 
rO�:lS short () ot.he r s  e�tending full length of ca:z:puS !J 
a 
...... - ... - .. - - ... .. - � .. - ...... . .. .  
---..... ..  
c 
�-.--. . . . . . - . . .. .. .. . . 
TEXT-FIG. 19. Right third amwlatol)' leg, posterior aspect, oC Plagusia capensi. de lIaan (a - e) and oC P. denup .. de lIaan (g) and leCt tlurd 
maxilliped, outer aspect (0, oC P. capen.lS: C, e and C, male, c.1. 62.8 mm (DM Cr 1223), Castlepoint, N.Z. ;  g. male, c.1. 45.2 mm (USN\I 3323-\), 
Easter I. a - d, merus only: a, male, c.1. 18. 1 mm (SAM), South Africa; b. male, c.1. 56.4 mm (II'AM 9013), Garden I., II .A.;  d, male, c.l. 71.2 mm 
(TM), Tasmania. 
� 10 ). � 
1� � 2 z �1 2 ro�s ? r O�iDal1y convergent � 
':;-le 1 3  in c..cult male mas sive !I deep :J en lazged ·toi:Jards 
d i ::':; 'i:: al pa:!:'c of P.:llm. P alm VJit h  3 loba·i:.e ::: idg<:;:.!s e�,·tcndin9 
longitudinal ly <:'1..1ong outGZ' surfac e !) each ridge divided 
lO:1g itud:!.nal ly :L.lto tvlO part s , a nar r o1.'J do rsal rot'l o:f c lose­
so':; :l large :l :r ounded 'cuboxcles and a bzoad v ent ral par t  
coruor i s ing GoalIe::: s c at t ered tuberc les o Vent :ral surface 
rJit h  2.. sing le ridge 1I Qu tl:Jardly di stinc t ly lobate !) irn,vardly 
COf.lp ::: i sing snaIl scat t e r ed "'uber c le s  .. Dor s al s'U� £ac e  
(:Q.E;U: in9 til :r e e  s ing le rOVJS o r  lat e:cal ly cOID? r es s.ed tube:rcles, 
t ho s e  '::o';iar ds inncz su x£acc spinot1.s 8 A l l  x ioges sep arated 
by b:::oad areas cov8 red by a den se mat of cu r led hai r s  .. 
I nner suz£ace cith sc at te�ed tub e rc les , in rows which are 
�o�8time s  i l l  ... c.lc£incd :l mo:t0 dense ven-txal1y and in a ,group 
di s t al ly t o"..'12.rds dorsal sur:facc !i o'�hcrwisG sliloo';;h ;l r inger s 
s1103:";;: � l;;iile ly g aping thzoughout their leng-;;h 0 inner edges 
bearing a :fc",:J large blun·t teeth :1 :fixed :finger im'/ardly e::�-
D ac tyl wit h  a sinole loba"i:tJ 
ridg(! Oil oU';:er surface and a mid.,.dorsal and m5.d-ven-t: :: al 
r idge leaving a sing le medial smooth are a on inner su r:fe.ce ; 
all zidgas be aring nu:m:;;:::;OU8 large tubexcles basallY :J 
tuh3:rclzs decreasing in nUi.llb-::::c and s i zG distal ly ; di st al 
hal� of d�ctyl smooth a F i:�ed finger ",,,eakly bent :i zoro 
ella :!..:l in juverdle fl!ld adu lt :femnlc small , p alm 
t ap'2ring s light ly di stallY ;J iinge:s;s as long as f;-2.1m ll  
irmz;:: Gage s  adjacc:m't thyoughol.lt thei:c length ,. 
.c1.mbu l a<',o:ry :Leos ,. -
- » --- . ( 
Long :l third the longest ( abou'i; 
t..lice l ength of cazap':'l.cc ) � second s ligh" ly shortelw ;}  
s·i.:zongly compressod :l oases and ischia subcylindr ieal :J 
llczi sUbt ;:igonal a Long hairs in a dense iJ:inge on posto 
c:::ioJ:' su z::':ac·:;:s ari �.iing :Exom ven:tral xidge 011 I1l c:r i , :f:cora 
both doz s al and vent. xal ridgos of caxpi al'1ci p�opodi �'Ild. 
£zom co:!Csal :=cidg8 of dac'tyli a 
loba ar i sing post erior ly . 
cZ'ous short :) comp:rzs sGd 1I distal ly curved ", sh arp spinas :J 
the i'!10st di st al the la:i:gest ; surface cove xed by a den se 
Bat of' cur led hairs in 'i;h xe� na:t l'CV; xows on anterior SUI"", 
:face ond in th:cee vexy broad 
saparated by trIO narrOVJ longi·'u.dinal ridges 9 t he moxe do!'"" 
s al :finely ser rate along its upper edg0 ,) the mo:'.:€: vcnt:t:al 
one smco'i;h � 
by 'two :ridge s e�:::tending t'1hole length ox me:c i  � 
Carp i and p zopodi t1ith :five n ax J:' ow� elevated, smooth 
ridges , one dors al " two v6nt ral !) one on antezior su rface 
and one on postez io� sux£ace ; a d.ense mat of cn r l':8c hai:cs 
a b c 
; 
, . .  : .i - ·,:," · · . i ': I 
- d  e f 
T EXT.FIG. 20. llale right first pi eo pods of l'lag"sla specIes: a - c, I'. r al'cn " ,  de l Ia,1I1. \Ial .. , c . 1 .  6�.A 11111, ( I )\l ( r  l22 ll. ( a'llepolllt, 
:\ .7. d - f, I'. Jentlpes de l Iaan. llale, c I .  32.2 mm (USl\�! 45534), \lIsakl, Japan. TIp III aLdonllnal aspect to tllP left "lid III 'INlla l  '''I><'ct 
to tile rI�ht, "hole pleopod 10 aLdominal aspect in tlte centre. 
� J .. 03 � 
<���a '" In D2.1c covored by sho"t cuz led hairs :> sur "" 
usu�dly naked and 
s:uo ot h ;  "i:uo.::::cu. latc 10b\'1 10S somet imes projec"'i:ng in f"zcm 
edge . 
;-'1.:>.18 abdomen ,. ... O:f seven s2g111ent s :;!  all 'Wider than long � 
:fi x st t',iJO sogmcn:i: s v:z-:::y shozt :; nar rol'Jing di stally ;  widest 
cye base of th iZ'd segment � :folloi:'Jing segment s  tapc;cing , 
lata:cally very weakly concave :;! si:·::th segIT!8n t !.'Jeakly COllVC2!: 
SUZ'Iace covered by ' a  :fine mat of hair s 
leaving naked only a bro ad 't:ra..flS'lJerSe line across each 
scgEcn'c not f ar f:.:om base an.d ano ther clo se t o  di st al edge II 
the t.wo joined by a cen t.raJ. lon9itud:i.nal naked ' ridge D a 
nal::cd urea al so around latczal ·zdgc ; cen t zal ridge of' 
si: :th S09Wml"C e;ctcnciing i:rom base of seQlu8nt 'co tran svezse 
a.nd marginal ridges pz:-e sent <l 
rla.le !i=cst, pl.coEq£_ � Stout !t tz:igona1 :J medial ly st rong ly 
on s'terl1al su rface C lO S0 to medi al edge termin&'i:ing in a 
1U2:98 sternal :f lap a T ip be aring shor'i , stout haixs com-
pletely encirc l ing a short !l b:coad ::l conc ave, horny a,l;ical 
prOCQ SS � sur£ace of pleopcd e l sewhere nillced . 
j ,  
I� ,,, 1 '--" ' . ' '-' .. ::;-'-:" .. - - �.'"";.--
'1:;;.:= icrtion 
In assessing ·the variat ion wi thin and bo"t'ween pop ... 
-the £o llotling cha::�cri;o:cs : 
mouth:fiold and st"lbo:cbit al bo:cd�:z: :sJ.lld number o:f spinules or 
behind tho oZt'bit s and close 'to the pos'-terolateral :8dge and 
length and hoigh:,: of the che la � 
men:i; o£ ·tubercl(�s on cazpus and che1.a -io 
length ot the me:rus o:f -�he thi3:d 
leg ; numbe::: of Spir:F�S on the doZ'sal edge 0:[ -the 1;hi:::o. 
m� :: u s ·. 
Analysis o :f  t he srurrples shows no dif:ferGnccs bC"t�'Jeen 
sau'pler::. i.'jb. 'i cn' �'.'ou ].d t'J,�-··-r-_, ' �n· -I· 9.p. (�c_·i .J...<:'i c' 0 "_:  ""''V ''''O sub"",",, �·"" 4  ... ''" '' '''' - - ... • - • �'"'" .... - - - ' <;;.. '--' .:;. tc.,\i;;""' .... -. ..... -
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of ch :: .•. :.:'2.cte::s shon s:LgniZican'c ch.;;u"lge s  wi th g:::oitri:h � 
I n  the g rorrth of t h8 car 0.p o.cc thc3Ce is a very 
1'::Of.1 th8 :fxont to the i.:.ridest part of "the car apace I' at 
the thiz:d la'tcI <:11 spino � This i r:, rE:ilected in a graoual 
The ::egZ'c:ssion s 10:': the diuensions c arapace \:Jidth/ 
c a:r ;;.p2.CC lengt h  calcu lat ed £'3:ora the data :Z:COIil al l spec i e.  
:lcn s g:::oupcd into 5 mm cl Clsses � give ';;he Iol 1or.:ling valu'3s 
oi a :li�d b ( in equu'tion y ::: a + b!-� ) ; 'JJidth of ca:rapace at 
vd.dth of c arapace a'j; 
s2c ond spiw� ;) a :;:: 0 . 59 ;)  b ::: 0 .. 97 ; �;oJidth of carapace at 
There appear to 00 sm;:;.11 il1·tcIpopu l�):t ion di.:f:fe1:'ences in 
In Aus't ralasiru'l 
sa:lp lcs the ma:dmum di.:f£e:rencGS between samp le m2�"\rlS 
inc raascs <toward s the �Ttc:::io:r pa:l:'C or 1:he caxapacG9 being 
le s s  -th::h"'l 20% of the tot al sar!1ple �angc in the co.se oi' 
r atios conce rning second and 'chiX'd an"i: ero la-i; e z al spine s 
� n: . .-1 _  ." r.n"';-_ "�OC1::0 /.:.1.'0_-.·· ",' - -!' - ·"o.,.'h:! .'. 1 :1." l '  1 d <" ' 1  • •  .. , - ..... ,,:1.1. ... ,, '-' ,   1 _U I. ;; ';"  _ ", . 1:; 2. ._ i.'l' C:C�1 an :J: yon ':.:a_ i;.J3.('� t:n " 
ai'1d Tasmanian mate:r ial and -thc xe i s  a s ligh', difference 
CO> 106 coo 
one .s � 
but t h8rQ a r c  110 clear t J:'8nds in ze lat ionships of i:;.h8se 
in cont rast. to th,;; situation in 
J:.a lat iv,z :::;i30 and :relativE! height of th8 ch .. 3 1a b8t�'JeCn 
juveniles and :females on the on8 haI.:.d and adult males on 
te'>!'"" =�f:1d'l '''' e I P-f . ... t. _ .. _ __ . :::.J_ shOl'JG 
an unusual but not uniquc spc:::cir:1en :'7i tIl -',1'l(;! dacty l  vc:;: y 
ef the T,"Jid.e var iations irl It18::istic cl'lC).xac'cezo s :J 
rfc a:c ly all arc due t o  9:::0�T;;h � They are of two kinds : 
those in which the rate of chango in juveniles is markedly 
greator than in adu l'''c s ( .a �g o :) number of' "(: ubeI'c la s  .or spines 
around the £�ontal margin � numb�r of tubercles along tho 
suborbit 2.1 boz-d2r "" t c�;:t ... :f19u:re 238) a.""ld t hose in nhich the 
grmTtb I"2,:i; c  app euJ:'G ,to bo ,ccn s t U!J.t i :com juveniles to adults 
( numc2:::' o:f tuh�rclc 3 on the: an te:rio:::' bm :de :r of' the illou-th"" 
£ i �ld - t 0xt -£igur� 23A � number of sDinu le s ox tube�c les 
en th8 -'� ip o:f 'Lhe in::le r  lobe o:f -the basal ani: c;;:nnal art icle :l 
fA z III ! 
u III /I. 1.0 
U. 0 
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T E XT.FIG. 22 Morphological variation in two characters of Plagusla species. A :  frequency polygon 
showing difference between P. dentipes de Haan and P. capensis de Haan in number of frontal tubercles. 
Data taken from adults only (carapace length more than 20 mmJ. B. variation with growth in spinulation 
of basal antennal article in P. capensis. Size of circle proportional to number of specimens (l - 4); 
regression line calculated from all data grouped into 5 mm size classes. 
i , . . .. ,, !.J  .-. =0 .073 ) 
There 
In -ell.'::: :Eo::me: z 
vlith 
1r.\ 'le z y  srilall 
a:r.e less 'i;han 10 sp irli2 s  axou;1d '�he i'zoL'.ri; � In adult S !l J.n 
age numbe::: is 13 ,, 27 
-!- hon"h "'�l'-' 1 'j "" ..... -''..:.d'" ..... M .� ... - ..:- <) 
I 
-' 
; 23A) ') thG! one 2.ob ,e 
L!l.:;diz,.11y on each si&� of the midlino separated :from ,th rcae 
1.::.:1;C3: al 10(;85 , h2ing t h e  s aIne 'chxoughout grovrth ,) although 
th,� -i; ip s 0::': the lobes in soraG smal l specimens ( tc:;::t .... £igure 
1 '" )" _ I  axe :tIl 'i; u rn divided into a numbe::o: of smaller lobe s  � 
d i s -cally div ided in'to two to f oul!: smal l sp ines and some ... 
tilli2 S con c ave or "truncate) ;  the number of di stal spines 
on the do ::: soT:1edi�l su :rface o£ the carpus o:f "the chelip�d 
( usually "ti.'iO o r  throe in adu l-t s bu-, somet, i:o.es absent in 
jU1)�ailes ) ; and tho dGg:cce of" separat ion of t he mos-, 
vent ral o:r the ridge s on th(Z outex su:::face of the palm 
£::::0;] the r:lidv.::n'i;zal ::;idgc ",be tt"10 ridges tending t o  be 
inconp le -",ely scp ar .n:ted c lose to the origin of the :fi;�ed 
:fi ngeZ" ; l"\ " 01 u ". -;. r\ _ .... � -: ..., ..J)it 
The �\r l:ungement of tube:cclc s  on the do rsal surface 
of the c2. rpus ox the cheliped is :fai r ly const al"'l t 'it In al 1 �  
... .  _ .  1 . .. .  1 h � ncc e axe :o .. ve .... ong :t"tuol.na_ rows !) t e au tez -,1,'';0 con:V820-









�S'C�() J ac·c 
In all cases thera is 
�----------------------------------------------------

... 110 C> 
specim.ens since 
55 both 
3-ppa::ently h21d access only 'co spe·cimens smal1GJ: "chan this:;, 
Ho�:;,:;rver � these charz.cters do appear to vary clirl2.11Y:J being 
i,;}caL�ly e:;�ressGd in Sout.h l\:f:(icun specimens ond st:rongly in 
Australian 2.no Ner] Zealand ones but this is cG:rtainly mas-
r·Iilnc P <I tOl1lGrrtosa izoro the 
only briefly diagnosed o�iginal1Ya 
__ 
to. -'>IP' 'r" � in-. 
DO-inly on 'i;h(J appearance and number of' the Spi.i:12S oX' tube>: <=0 
cles on the £::01'1ta1 bozder .. As has bG81l pointGd out already 
this charac"l::ex; South 
S· T b' ( 1 , ..., or.: 1 - ) .. " .. • � • "t:eD :Lng _� ' ,:)� "'.:0 quoccu i·:..::::auss as COnS2Cl.a:C2ng 
F.' laqusi� tomentosa -1.;0 be ne�:t�aordinarily n,s:e.:c to 
is possible 
'i'.... · · · . :"1 b . , .n1S 25 no� su?por�eQ Y �ne present 
synonymot1 D l'Ji th 
study� 
!:.� c}3ntiD�s since "',he type locality of tho f'o::Dek', 'Tonga 9 
�.tell ou·l-�-;"'le ':·hr. l<:'.r.!, ..... ".Jn .. . coo_' ·;·{:>_"-. i'[.lP-_ ., �;:,·:-(;, •• n ' 0 ro · � c ·  .: .. - "" _ ..,J.. � ..... ...... .. _· ..... nr .. _ .... ..... (�.c. _ _ .. � __ .i.. ':':'!..1 gr..:; O:f �.. ... c.\": Y2J:lS,S...§ � 
to P" delYtincs - -- . -
?laqusia �. ,.",, "' .... �. 
itmongst the $ever�l other species of the genus 
Plac.-n.'!.8ia� !> E .  �Eensis is UndO'llbtedly most closely relat-ad 
de Eazu'"l ( type locality: Japan)" Amongst the :features in 
t'lhich the 'two species both differ f;com o<thez sDccies of .. 
the genus are -thG pZ'esence of several spines on t.he dorsal 
bord·:u" of the a.tl1bulatory meri in addition to a texminal 
There would appear -'0 be other differences in the shape 
of the m.ale abdomen and :fixs ..... ' pleopodQ 
G::::ant &. r--!cCul1och (1907:: 153) enumezated .five 
COl1c<S:tned 19 the presence of a spine on the lOi;'Jer distal 
bo:cdc:r o:f -the arabulatory me:ti; 29 'the size 0:[ spin2S on 
the dorsal bOA'de:r of' "',he ambu 10. tozy mer i ; the number 
of spines OIl the front; �11) -the presence of tubG:!:clcs on 
the hepatic (�'toZ'olateIal) and branchial (pes tQZ'cJ.�ytc:cal) 
regions o:fthe carapacso and 51) the presence of hairs 
around these latter prominences� Chilton (1911: 558) 
considered only the first and fourth of Gro.nt & \.\'kCul1c·ch· s 
differences to be valid" Tesch (1918: 129 ca in key) 
mentioned one addi tiona,l di:f:ference!) the tube:cculatioxl uX 
--- -------- -----------
.. - 'I .. U�j:'!'�!': :!.C2,:c.:::'O:fl J a modcrat�ly 
Aust�:aliD.: 
'1..'" .:> ',' �.! i -;-.\':"\ n Q ,,--.. � __ \ """ "'V..,;J_ -i:ypic�l of �� 
• Q . _ 'F( .... 
and. Coolangat"i:8. 
-,' .... .. !) 
obtained from ths collections of 
��"��rGq ��i-von f����)' _ ....... _ ... .. . ., ...... !...J _ 't-..j_ ...... . ____ � • _. ·b . . -=-
'j -a 1'118 number of -tube:rclc�3 or spines 3round. the 
.!-
7�70� 1�302 in 20 spGCir!l211S -
·te�r:- ",, -(- "; r'u-,'e' ?2f::) ...  w __ � _ " __ _  l a 
Supraorbital margin: 
SIrlooth. 
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! , _ ..... � , I ,., '1') ,1,1" " " � -ll " "\ -,. �' .. -.. ,:�." .-_ . ,_"" ', Q' �.�., 1· -i,} "·,.:1 · � ">l"_�(� 1�1'>·'"·.�,),,,., ",�, _. ,j C! 2S�.G. :� � .:.:_:,:_� L�·:;.I0.,; . ...1..,: �-:. ( ... -<..:.-':'" , __ ";,, "-' .. w.l...;,:i ":'l. ' _ A ... __ ... .1 \J.�-': - _ r � - -..-
( :i,.c * '. 
1 ,..," ) .�. J n. � 
·tubcrcul.o:tion of the 91:00VGS be"t::Jeen ',he 
The most vGnt:cal of the oOute:: :i:idges �"1d 
the mid ventral ridge are not 
l8b, b) and the dorsal tuber-
Cl�5 of th8 carpus of �ha cheli0ed are in gzoups rathsz 
d2ntines b8�ZS lonqe� hairs ----� . -
Tha mala first plaopod in 
dista.lly 
Th� -c'no species show :no apparent di:f:ferc,;mcGs in 
:::ela:�ive 92:Crrth of the various dimarwions o£ -th2: ca::capace 
spines on ';';he anterior bo:rdcr Qf the ruouthiic;:ld. EU""1d sub"" 




borde:: 0:£ the Olubula ory mezi) to J"uvel'lile:s o£ r.:> � capensis . ...... ' ,' 'If "Bf ...... 
is s'c:c:U:ing .. ,(!. vezy good colouz.;;:d il1us·t:::ation of 
o c Y PO D � 0 A E 
Cazapace ,-,sually qU;L\dzate:l usua.lly much vddcr than 
lOl'lg& Fxon't usually of' no c:reat breadth'J often a narrm!l � 
Dorc or less dafle:.=ed lobe" Orbits occupying all o:f al""'l'i:= 
e?:ior borde::: of carapaC� outside :front, out\�r t.'.ial1 (between. 
:{ C-.".i: ends o:f upper and lot'Je:r horders) oft.en def'ecti 'J8 .. 
Mouth:field 'Usually large and a little narrO"(',]8X alit ... 
erio:rly" Third ma�dl1il?eds foliaceous and usually com"" 
pVycely cove:ring mouth:fic:ld but nevcz leaving between them 
a 'wide;> zhomboidal 9ape; pal}? of' e:l.:ternal mn::-dl1ipads 
Ele!:'"t.1s � e::::ognath g80erally slender ar.l.d o:f-;;cn more or less 
co.ncealed� 
. h'" Hmp :J.o:J.ous� ," t 1 ' " . b ' _2:1; 'ora ana es-cuaI�ne craos:) 'lu:-ro�'J�ng 




Gc:!].·aci=aus c::;J:di:foxi:�d .. u B� r·1:1.1ne EckJ�.l.2i:d$;) 1637; 53 � _". '<' � -.. · ·s·'a;·;rc;m .. . ·-V""�. 
')3 f' a .... , . .l.g � .1. 
type :tn 
. . '  , lO.r>. ") 1 0 .� . 7 !;.rtn.not;.\I ,,;70...... : _ )} :C�.g � .a, 
1852b: 321; 1855: pla 19 iigg 7� 
�ess, la65� 144. 











� _ g, H810acius 
('"1"_" mnl ;...!-t)!) 
male) c. I.' � ('1'''')' . ,,\ -­�:,! j .:.l'_c...!..' .. \iyny,'},rd (11 � J, 1) 
, 1." \ 
,,'''''-} .i' 
front of carapace (U-lS), "len t.r 2-1 as�;cc-t; 
right:. O.L ou".:er c, 
-;'" 1, left 
third naxilliped, outer aspect. 
�--------------------------------
I 
� 116 ca 
\\lATEIUAL EXA;\UNED: A tota.l of 65 specimens (38 males 9 
27 females:1 ca.rapace v-Jidth 5 co 25 mm). 
Tasmania: ....... = - Crayfish Ck .. ; c B 1" R1 • vVJal'l . ,,� am a::!:' to , Double Ck 0 ; 
P:rOSS8:r H. "at Oz:foJrd; Eaglehawk B,,; i:1isdon Cove; 
LOCALITIES PREVIOUSLY 1{EPOHTED: 
East coast of Australia (Hess, 1865)0 Tasma.nia: -ec;sp- � 
Victo:ri.a� �Vogtern POEt and. vJilson 9 s Promontory (Fulton 
/1 Grant) .. New South 'jJales: Pori: 3ac1<50n (Hess!) 1865; 
t-iaS'llel1); Huntex l�" (Guinot)o Queensland: Brisbane Ro 
DISTRIBUTION: 
Confined to eastern Aus"clCalia!) from brisbane R" in 
the north to l'asIDQ.1.,ia in the south" 
Hess (lf65: 144) recorded this species :f:fi:ora "South 
has no', since been recorded west or �'Jestern Port:> Victoria!) 
so that its 'f.)xesence � in South Austxalia should be regarded 
as unlikely .. 
A reasonably good descrip1.:ion and figure of trlis 
species were provided by Tweedie (1942: 23!1 :fig"� 9)"e .. 
�----------------------------------------� 
"" 117 co 
The suborbital border bears� not far fro� the base� 
a small, shazP9 slender spine� As Tweedie notes9 the 
fi::: st three .z4l1Dula:i:oxy me::! arc densely h.airy -dorsally 
and vent:s:'al1y� However� this is true only of the males; 
:females have all the a.mbulatozies llah:ed., -the dorsal, 
a..TI'cezovent:ral and posteroventral edges of the me:ri being 
finely tubexculats3 The whole ox the ventral surface of 
the I:le:rus OY the cheliped is; also densely felted in the 
male but t2.aked in :females <;I 
the basis of this last character do;;.'m to a caxapace width 
of 5 iJtrno Females 9 and juveniles of both se:ccs have a 
:celatively small chela T.!iith the fingers soroet'Jhat longer 
The basal teeth of the dact.yl or the chelip<ad axe 
gene::ally grouped into a prominent laminua 
moze 
SUPl:>lement,ary characters includG the presence of 
or less b�oadft sDooned hairs on the tip of the endo-� . -
:>cci te of th,� second mrudlliped and ox Ifwool1yfl haizs on 
inne:;;: edg'c of the lUeI:US. 
The male first plaopod has previously b�cn figured 
by GUll10t {1962Ja 
ThG carapace � legs tu""1d proximal scgmen',s of the 
chelipeds of this species are daJt:k 9:t'eenish blue obscuzely 
mo'C'tl:ad VIi th bIO\-m 9 the palIn o:f the chelae dull slate blue � 
paler distally and fading to whi'te on the :fingers (Tweedie � 
19112.) 
_1. __________________ __ ___ __ __________ _ 
\ 
... 118 "'" 
Hemipla}c lati£xO!'lS {Haswell) mw . rcrr 
Synonymy: 
LVlac:rophthall:ilUS latii'rons hasTHell!) 18fJ2a; 549; lE82b: 90 .. • m 7 - ' , . T»n 
Teschg 1915: 15�-5a 
i'ilicrophthaJ.IilUS .!atif:a:ons; Fulton & Grant D 1906: 19 
(incorrect subsequent spelling of !vlacrophthallrn:!.� 
.tl.eIDipl� lati:f]7��; Bthex:Ldge & I'icCulloch, 1916: 13, 
1 . . .g • p_e l'V, ;1.::1.90 4-5; pI", vi, :fig .. 
TYPE: Holot:ype� a male, carapace 'V'Jidth. 29�6 Im:u, a d:s:y 
specimen fi"ed on glass with pxinted label ttType 
ivlaCIophthalmus latifrons:> Baswo Loe .. Port Phillip:) 
Victorialf and regis'tered as P,,697. Australian Nuscum, 
Sydney" The carapace is sligh -ely frac-tu xed:l the xi rst 
right �llbulatory leg is missing and all the right ambu<» 
latory legs:l except the first:) are ind�pel'ldently :fi:�ed 
to the glassa 
l\I.l-\TERl.AL E}{AlVI NED: A total of 77 specimens {45 males:J 
32 :females:I carapace width 8 ... 26 mm)a 
�------------------------------------------------------______ �d 
TEXT-FIG. 26. Tasmaman OC)opouluac, conl- a - c, lIc1ucclUs corJ,(ormB, J, (", I/cml,da"C lal,/run\ 5.1111(" -!l.p("Clnlen') figureu a') In tC>.t-flg. �3. 
a & u, fight flr"t �mIJulator; leg of mall", anlrrlOr a"'pC"("t, 0, ngilt Car:,l tlmIA . io.ltory lC'g of, fema le, mcrus, anl('nor J""pcct, ( &. c, right founh ambul"ton. 
Icg uf Ria Ie, postcrlor ol",pcct. 
,... 119 <:> 
nisdon Cove; NOJ:'l.:h 
Snug Huon l{" at Fza.nklin� 
l.OCALITIES PRG.V lCUSLY REPOHTED: 
South Austzalia: St" Vincents Gulf � Poz,\\; R. (Hale)" 
Victoria: Fishel"m&'·� e Bend;} Pozt Phillip; ".'estc:rn P03:t; 
Wilson's Promontory (Fulton t Grant)" T asmani L4. : , Orford; 
D I 5T RI BUTICN; 
REiVli\HKS: 
A reasonably good description o:f this species was 
provided by '.fwcQdie (1942 � 25.. fig Q 10) and it has also 
been fig'l.;n:(;:!d by Hale (1927a: :fig .. 187) .. 
The second 'to rou3:",h al:ubulatory legs are dense 1;..' 
felted in both se"es:) the :firs-t leg being naked with the 
mezus finely tubarculato along the edgesa 
The male pleopod bears a dense :fringe o:f plUI'LlO&� 
setae along its lateral sur£ace� The distal £laD is <, 
almas';; tihol1y on the sternal surface and bears 
quite a dense cluzte:r ox simplG setaGot 
it 
"" 120 "" 
SuP'Olerr.�n'tary cha:cacta::cs include th2 presence 0:£ 
OI the c;ndooodit,'a of "the soreond rna:;dl1ipcd zu"ld of sit!lple 
hai:=s on th� inner edge ox the merus$ 
Individuals o:f this species are genex,s .. lly da:dt 
g�eanish ox gzeyish browD9 the chelae paler (Tweedie, 
19,:1:2). The underside OI the body is also pale and 
dis"i il'lguished :b:om 
ZealCJ."1.d congenez !L" .!:J:ci;iQ£§. (Jacquinot) by the slight Iy 
ca:i: apac� width (TiNeedie) as o:pp ... 
csed to � ca:z:apace vdoth in the Net'] Zealm'Ad species 
( Richardson, 1049 a � 36) \I 
!i� .h�1."tioes (an adult male and :female (;,\r.1 P700) in the 
Australi.:ill Nuseum';5 collections) sbo,(;,J the :following othex 
differences between thG two species: 
l,� The eyestalks are slender and reach :fully "t:c the tip 
of Hj latii':::ol1s but are stout. _ ...,......." ... "7' -�- =('f'"'C*mP 
in .!!9 hi�"i;i"Q§.§. and shorter 0 not nea:rly reachin9 the 
:f:'I.'ons but l1a:crows in H .� oj .".,'. -; .1',....;;:: ,. _ P" __ ,.....-- , =- .. _a· 1 __ ... �- "'- .... �., 
31 the an te:.cola'tczal margilfl bears two b:!oad rounded lobes 
spines in �� �irtip0S; 
lat if:rOf.lS a."ld two sha:::p flattened p- ; 
..J ............ ____________________________________________________________________ �d 
a b c 
d e 
TEXT.FIG.27. Male left first plcopods of Tas manian Ocypodidae. a - c, lIe/oeclU' cord'form .. (11.\\. Edw.), male, c.". 21.5 mOl (TIl), Snug !J., 
Tas. d - r, llemip/ax la.ifron. (llaswell), male, c.w. 25.5 mm (TM), near Ilynyard, Tas. Tip In a�dominal aspect to Ihe left and In sternal aspect to 
the right, wbole pleopod in a�dominal aspect in the centre . 
.J ____________________________________________________ �d 
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4'J t118 CD.:rp'Us o:f ':':he cheliped is long and slendez in 
a spine but sho:ct and fairly 
stout .. 1 l' 1. · .! .  :In ,;:; . ..  �'1:l.r ;::tpes wi "ih ,S'. dorsal spine on the 
inn ex sur:f�,ce co 
Mac�ophtha1mus requires :tuZ"-chc:: elucidation in view of 
. 0 _ - - ' 1." h' ", '  ,'.l1c":),,"0 '··C' '''' ,,,.'(\n n., ''''';':-;>-''''''0'''00 -;--J'''' ,'} 1-1 O! -r,· 'C" D'"-"C L.. ... "'--'_ .,;:;.) _"wi .... ;., __ .L_t.;.::::_t;:!l���� __ V J;...J. _Ii, ... �- _.;.;;..� .-�Q 
DISCU��SICN 
3,AI PATT2HNS OF Vi\RI.�,:.rION AND Tl-\XDNOI·IY OF REL�"-Ti2D GHCUPS 
Species � I1g:::0UpS of actually or potentially in,ter"" 
b:cecding natuJ:'al populations t1hich a:rc rep:roducti v\ely 
isolated :i:rom other such groups" (May:c:> 1963 � 19) a:t� even "" 
'cually becoming recognized rightly as l1atuZ'al units ::ather 
than as a:!'bi t::u:.ey classes o:f objec';:s (i'12.yr II 1963: 21) 0 
evolutionH" The tact. that S8parate species do not inter"", 
b:ceed usually leads to the e�:::i.stence of morphological disc> 
con'cinuities al"thm.lgh these are sometimes small &"1d l:lruit.ed 
to one or tl':O char ac ters J as in sibling species Q \�hilst 
populations sometimes 
i.'lithou"i: mo:cp'i"lolosical 
i ' .. .  . 1 • aCGU :re reoroauc C:1.ve l.so':"at:!.on ::\ I:. 
chang!.=: o:f al  .zql'.ivalr2:nt magnitude 
no-�hin9 is t·:) be gained by assigning the st.atus i:J£ spec;es 
\ - ... 
I 
absence of 0cnet� 
-- '-°7"'-·�-;r:>s -i n 1)·" '·l.),;,'·o'11rt ;'. C1CO('"";:'.�')h"''''  subdivis_';on of the '_1. ....;_.J"-\,.. .... _� _ .. .. ... ....... ...... .... _ '.t .... � ;J.:L. _.... ..s.. ...... _# 
1 -OF,.; �:\1 '"" 1" ,- " ,... -j'r>?o·Lo .• ":\+"; ·n.n _v'-' ___ ._ __ � __ � t, t..I_ • •  �  ... ..J.. '-'_ .. 
:.:;n;;:! consid2rad ';;0 ju�:ri;i£y subspcci:fic separation is Do 
to one subspecies O� anothex� 
'D1G poin·to out:!.incd L\bove arc o:f p.:lrticular :relev� 
.:meG �n discussin9 -tho rCGul'i;s of the p:rcscnt study a 
!)ll-,�o;n"'l '...,r-�' C"�. ," :o'1.,,.�{ " .,,101 l).�)..-l -- ";;J ... U-...,i'" '_l"" '""' ''' -J !J c:.:.:. __ --
with rather localized distributions. Despite at ten'tion 
to di:fferenccs in IIlOIpholoQical char.::lctc�s nhich !i1igh-'� lead 
to d�Da�ca�icn o£ distinct, more localized species or sub-
-::11.:; :::esult.s have b8en L1uch as 
lusIuunia p:£'·zviollsly b2ing considered to possess a species 
.. ... ----------------------------------------------------------------� 
\ 
I t. seems signiiic¢:w:ri: that 
S::'�18:::.J. ';'ILi-ch chax2.c"c8:::ist:ically possess species nidely 
c�:jef:l h:l.V2 V8"J:y localized 0::: longit;udin,al cistribu·tions 
(U��hbun� 1918a; Tesch� 1918; 
Cuinot:,J 1901; Call1pb311 /1 Gzi:ffin 0 1966)" 
t'.n:anulostls � is in fact e:-�<::rem.ely dizier8nt from :l - _ 
io:;:m 
of the wale :first pleopod indicating little affinity 
bzt:'lCl?n 50UttL i�:f:::ical.'l ,::J.1.d Austzalasia.l1. populations., 
f erGl1C03 but ll1 L" 
f'e::enccs arc f"Ol.md t'1ith-lll 1-\ust::::o,liul1 particula:rl;,r between 
'the populations o£ 32.s"Cern Cll.sd Vlcstern Au!:)'i;:ralia� 
The moze or loss recent studies on "the population 
oi by t.layr 9 havG shown that 
:1co::.:rly all populat.ions o'f 3. sp-z·::.ics are involved. in OD.S: 
clineso 
... .............................. ------------------------------------------------� .. �
Of those:l the 
2.r:d.ma1s studied h8r(� appear pa:cticula:;:ly involved in the 
ThUS:l of those cha.:::a.cters which ShOV1 c..:.fl appz�ci"" 
length/"Jidth ra:t::1.os or til:E": second and thi:z:d a!."'lbulo-'ory meri 
appeaz to 'Vary clil1a.l1y Sililila=-ly:> 
in P a caDsnsis th2Z'e appears -;;,0 be elina1 v.;a:ciation in 'the -' . en-Lye 
cazap:.::.ce and of the tube:rcula.tioi1 lli1.d e;ci:.ent of the naked 
In these 
t.wo species the clines a.:rlS latitudinal zath.er than longi ... 
tudi�l1D.l Q 
are very ,,"Jell developed clines in sevexal cJ:l�zacto:rs 9 
notably the dcgJCse of gZanulation o:f "l:hz sur:faca of the 
� � j 'I . i aOOOrilJ.na... segmcn"cs " · u the male (tables 3 and 4). 
clines are ZlOt luarkedly latitudinal \I 
:ts the independent nature o:f the variation in some at the 
this :feature is best snOi:m by the AustZ'alian SJL£lograosu5. 
These 'i:t'10 show an. overall gzeate:i: dissimillll'i-1;y 
"towz,Z'ds the o.dje.c0nt pe:ciphe�ie8 of theiA geographical 
;:anges:) so "tilz,",!; sympatric individuals t\re much more easily 
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2.ppea.:= ancc 
cha::aC-C 2 :: S  :J3.Y also 8:;d st 
:: e sp3c"ti 118 -::: ange S -a  
·"' ; 1'1" 1 ' .... r ·i 'r ; ,  ..... \ ... - . .... "'4 � •. • - "' :J  
Simi laz 
rJi 'ch sy.:llpa't ry o:f normal ly allop.2.:t ric i) clo8cly J:e le.t ed 
DO�'l bCCCI .. 18 
i:H l son ) 195 6  � Hut chinson � 1959 ; r',Iay:r :J 1963 } � Cne o f'  tha 
spec i.:!s shot'] 9�adi.1al ch ,angcs , in ove:: al1 s i ze al1.d bi l l  lEmg 'th 
aild in t'Jicith :J  s ize and di st. inctne s s  0:£ t he facial st :ripe � 
of sympi':t::y so t hat they arc dist in0uish� 
4-2 ) � Bzotm & Wilson ( 1956 : 50-51 � £ig � 3 )  citGd the 
'I ' . '  . , .  � . - ' .  h . . Q � s � �nc� 01 � I � rcnces 2D � 02r rcg �on 
QS11t.1. S L['.sillS i�1 -::'Jllict.l - - ...... , 
to 




�:rF.) ec i >;9 S � .. ., 
( 1958)  in the we l l  
Originally d.:�s-
south ;;�astern £ .. §P�}C ( Smi 1:1'1)  9 have be2n 
( Hathbun :> 191ea) .. Hct']c:. 
eva r ,) 3..1.1. noZ" tho astern F loJ:i.da the se tHO :forms are sti l l  
qu i t o  di:;-tinct :C:'::0l1l each ot hc:z: and e�:hib.i '(: intz2.spaci:fic 
OD. '�he basi s of colouJ:' 9 
09;; and thus J.n o f  
general ecol= 
- ·n IU _ _  spec i es o 
co2ouJ:' �\:&'"1d courtship display 01 the :male OCCUX S 'f,'lh·a re 
c:dst in some cent zal c as'tern Pacific s'fJi:mming c r abs of 
speci,.;;s in this way ma.y h2 the result of competi-t ion bctvJOGn 
in birds may so ar ise " 
this kind of Gyvidcncc is as good as any indic2.t ing · the :fu ll 
species st atus ox popula-;:iOi:1$ Q 
------------------------------------------------
Th e c i�cum-polQ� , southe�n coo ! 
the 




}2o ltlm is { 19(5 ) divide this species , on the basis o-:l 
anD ?!. capensi s to do'texu:d.nc m.o XG :ful1y -- - ..... 
changos 
to va�::y in s ioi lar :fashiOl:.'1s � At leD.st th i s  should be 
"J .:J.:ci.::; lon in spinulat ion. 0:':: 'the uajor spines o£ tbe ca:c8.'-" 
• . . • -J spec�es cu r :r 8rn: J.y 
of thC S 2  spines (G :-:: i:i:Cin ;? unpublished) '" 
rl".lr..:bezo o£ spines aJ.Oi.19 'the dc�sal and vent ::::al '3dges of' 'the 
�·� p l  "" " ' �"'l ',":;..r-l '; 'j .; "'-' ,-- - -� � �� - �� - - - � � � 
'c ypical ly long ( Ya2dvJYu :> 1� 57 ;1 19(0 ) ,. Mayx ( 1963 : 301-2 ) 
long 'i.: ai led bi:::ds dist :::ibutcd 'cIu:oughou';; the O ld l'.'o:r ld :> 
'chc s�)(;:.c i c s  of ',:ih ie n each shar} s imi laz v�,:::iQ.:t ion in the 
' 1' 1  ' • ... 1e qU(;: !in: 2. on 
la:�iol1s could llio:r.e i:-:.:ui t£ully be: conduc ted by L1s:!..ng p:::- :3"" 
c i scly '�ho s e  cna:cac t:e :i: s  which clearly $!2paxate o thel: con .... 
g eneric species is 't hus SUI'c ly a valid one <i 
have shor·Jl"l thcms2 1v�s to be ta:·:onomical1y dif:ficu l'i;,. I 'i; 
0:':;; m:;;::r i  ii 
specie .::; � 
" ( "' 0' , .L:J O  ; � 
C)ll ·l.. h,.-, O·i-l ... . -:> .,.  l' 1 :'n<1 '1: .7" <.:: ..... :··1 ,. L � "", _ ,'. \,;;,. _ """ to � :> '_ _ ___ ... 
to S1.U Jspec ie s 
s', i 11 an 
( 19 18 : 
open qU8 st ion a 
1 ') ':::I ', ';=0 1 1 O" }'\ on .:.. U ) !' _ .  _ _  1; -- ':;J 
The char ac t er s s epar -
0::: t he car �p 2.ci3 !) the nm.ubGx of f:ci ng;� s  of hai r on the 









TEXT.P IC. 2!. I\no ... n ;;co�rophicJI di. lribulion " i lhin '\u.lroli. of lhe 'J .pecie. of T •• IT"" ni.n Gropsid.e. 11 .. 1 for I .. O<loJ ....... 
folia ...  Gcor�e ( l96�'. In l�e CHe 01 Plo& . .  io, Cy <lo�,op .. .  ",, <.I P .,o�,or ' "  spccic. Ihe di.uiLulion of on Au,lrolian con!(Cnr.r 
(P. J'.1Ii; t J ,  C . •  ,Joui.ii "" d  P. lOBi. re,pO<:I ;,·dy) i • •  ho ... n L y  open in,le.d 0 1  fi l led circle •. As I.r .. po"iLlc,  each circle 
nopre.c"I·, • .• in,de Icc.lily. 
GO 13 1 � 
I f  the resu l t s  o f  the p rc sant 
t o  
sh0u l0.. 1.: :a  u �eri iiJith great cau't ion $ 
Stud:l<:.:s of 'J:e la'd. ve gZ'o'Vlth h aV8 p roved o f'  disap-
poin:i.: irlg l;t lit t l'8 value ic! sepa:cat ing the:'; species and 
popu lat ions dealt �ith here � 
in thi s I n  the spec i e s  oi Ch lo�inoides .. -.. , ... �-  
mQ!::� i oned abov-8 !) g :COUp 5 c an  be defined on the ba.si s  of tl1,alr 
notably • 'h 1 - > • T.lle sma · J. :>  oceal1:LC spec�es o:f 
arlO the e a stern P a.ci:fic Portunns .. ... =0 ;0.' .. aI"'_"-__ 
S .. �udy of re lat ive growth may be 
he lpi'u!. i:i:1 :fu r ther s·tudy of' specie s  o£ P l aqusia and o �  � 
ciaimazdi i G � . ..  � 
chEl.:c acte:;:s GubjGct to se::-:ual dimorphism ;) for instru'lcG tho 
Sl'10i;'; CCm.mO�1 pattezl'ls among st closely r e l ated 
Since r€lative dimensions of the c a'::t:\pace 3.1"ld 
"th :: i J:'  ch2:!1.ge wi t11 9rovr�:h !) j,:i: nesd hazdly be s t :r essed t h at 
c;;J 132 � 
Hemipla x lai:i frons 
T EXT.FIG. 29 Known geographical distribution within Australia of the two species of Tasmanian Ocypodidae. 
subject " Ind�ed � i£ thi s p art of the 
Th�so studies may reveal 
cl"2ar o-c"tGX S vli1ic h t'7ould o·1.: he:rY;d. s e  be eli scarded as too val'i ... 
' .J -- -i C'1 ' ·Y' ·.) ' . " ""21." ""w , .. 1- "" CO·'''"' = '; n'''·,..::I " ' 0  .. -- _ ; ..;. '  1 �l:- � . .... \.:,... _ . .:!.. (.1,,;J L,,;..u, 4 .4'::" ,.r.. .l. �""U I. '  
.:ll1d ocypcdids � al l 
·· I ' � ' ··· ' 4 - · ' '''· �n �U-·· " '·'··- ) .:--:. .. ""_. J_ :? ·;· ·:· L�·" 'D ... .> � ":"'-g k�,·,,· O'1.'·-'.·.· 1 1'.,�". J.y _.,<:'/-"'"","""- _-,." .... !'''' l l ..:. S L. .!. .::" �" "'<'!" '-' .!. .:i. I,:;.!! .. {. :1 ... .. .  "" _ :."' ... "' � ... .... .. .c! --" .� ' .. �... , ..... ,... -
�'ione of the 
This spocics 
• •  � • 1 SpeC1e S 16 COnr 1ne� 
-:11}01: :1 f:Lve spe-ci'a s  are othe:rv::i se kn.oVJTA only :fzom V icto:;:ia 
9:tal'1u l0 8U8 ;) ---..... �� .... ..- '* . '".. ---
I ron 2 locali"cics in t he cen "i: :ral \'lo st eaci:fic Ocean ..  T he 
oi::)"!; yibut ional limit s of the se sp(�cies ar e 2.ddi't ional 
1 I (·.l2.,uge \:u""1 "  maxine p rovince ( Bonnett �i ?ope � 
in l�us·t:calia :1 being knovm :from as :far no�th DoS Bri sba.no 
( QuGci1s1and ) ai.1d 'i;h:coughout V:i.ctori £l. ;  the distribut ion o f  
h as�':,-� lli8.nu;;; £\1 30 inc lud'8 5  SGuth Aus t x c.\lia .. . -• • - f" .  -. ____ � .. 
i s  ';;he on ly one l:Jhich i s  no·t knO\,IJrl f:(om 
The di st�ibution of �l is 
it i s  no t lmown out s id� PlUS tr aIi a" 
·the formor 
:; � L·!and.8;"; a.n.d Chile in the south east Pacific :>  idhil s·t 
I � , but not at Middleton Reef or Eastex I a  
in c t3.p cnsis �-� 
·to "',he Abro lhos I sland s  in 'the "::18 s t wnd -c o j'll.S-t nm: t h  0:17 
Sydney ( i'k:!w 30u'i:h Wales ) in the oast a 
'I'he di st!Cibut ion P2:i: 'i: (�zns o£ 'the e leven sp G:cies are 
compared in Table 5 ;  tex-t .. iigu re 30 shorJs the Tas manian. 
d i s t ribut ion of :four specii3s , t he t"JO wi th limited eastern 
dist ribu 'i:ions al1d -eno \.'1i-;;h wide:\!' disi:ribu t imlS Q 
spf..:;:cies Q 
The eleven Tasll2,nian species ax e  at prc scn�i: inc luded 
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TEXT.FIG. 30 Known Tasmanian mstnbutlOn of {our species of Grapsldae. As far as posslule each circle represents ol slng:e ll,)CnlllY 
; 
Hor;cve:r ) New :Z c a l anc 1I r;b. icb 1:1.1>:.2 1: 0.S:;)l::'Y::1:L ..'. 
l�,n:!..n(;; B:rc1.cl1Y:il0 .. tll. �:; s�) i!1rJStlS () , - '7 .  ",-,,\:.a._Jll'VU�_ �_� _  I t  bt �u l  too , i f  � �e 
t Lu N,�r.] Z-c::\lanc' H q h :1. ::: t ipes .. t.han to sc,e c i e s  of the r �1do .. -" _. _·�,*"a")IiJ 
e,:;nus i:;i a�;;:rc'Dh thalmu.s which is \':e 1 1  zep:c 2 sen t(;;,!G on. .... �--,Jo,.�,�.�_� ... 
thi s ., one o ent/.s " C vc locrapsu s -a  � -- ..r _t;1;!�t- -)�- Ok 'F� 
1950 ) 
The similariti 8s c i  the 
..... .. ---------------
tho se sp �cics of rel atively 
The r ..  .., J. aSl�lara�,E,tt1 
to 
... 139 .... 
4 a  E C O L  0 G Y 
� L  1 I NT RODUCTION 
One of t h e  :features ox a lmost any coast l ine mo st 
obvious to a n  obser ver is that the animals and p lan t s  
r;hi ch 11 v e  there a:re a r ranged in certain ho rizontal 
leve l s ;] o r  zon{as $) o n  t he shore � different. kinds or animals 
t ypifying each zone :from the level of low t ide 1:0 high 
v�:hen t hase zone s I) and <the animal s in them 9 are 
studied at dif:ferent localities it is also apparent that 
t here axe chat"lges in t he wid-th and corilple�dty of e ach zone 
and that th,z animals wi t hin the s ame zone are of di f:ferent 
kinds according to the type of sho:!:c a These .featuxes are 
as obvious as the di:ff'e::cences in the natuxe of the sub-
5'/; 1:8:" 8 :1  whet he r  it i s  rocl<y or l1luddY :1 and the kinds of. waves 
t�hat occur there � t'}he 'i.: he :r  "they are large or smal l .  
env iroillilcnt al fact.oy s :> such as t he amplitude and rhy-thm o:f 
"c he tides and the range o:f salinit y and t emperat4 re !) even 
though they ar e less obvious � are of grea"t impo:ct al1C9 in 
de terminins the n at u:i:c of these :faunistic and flori s t i c  
." "  - � C:.!.I ;'" ex-once s . 
A '.ve alth of Ii terat'l1re now exi s-<'i; s  on -th e n atuIe of 
intez"c idal zonation .. ioluc h of this has been descript ive 
r at h e r  than analyt ical ( tor universal £e atu:ces see revieviS 
by St ephenson & Stephenson l) 19.::19 ;  Dot. Y, 1957 ; ZLl"ld Sou t.hwa:rd!J 
1958 ; :for .fe atu res ox southern hemi sphe:re tempe rate z o n e s  
- 1·:0 -
; L": C , :1 1 t :l O U�j 11 t h e:  a u  t \': .:-. r d l y  ::; i mi l a L'  0 1: 0 .:'.n i s u s  in d i :(';:,' <J rC:i1t 
':.J � o � . :r: :J.:) n i c .). l  r C <;'l i o n s  n.::\y b c lo1l0 t o  d if f e r e n t  s p e c i ::: :; :> 
c...k.: n c :: .::I. or s OiD e t i r:'2 S  e v e n  i,::uili l i c  s � 
but t h e  
i n  t i l  i :..> fi e ld o. 'l d  i s  fo l lom2d h e r :!  a 
l ::::v :::: 1 UnCOV 2 l: 2d b y  "t ide s i s  d i v ided i!Tt O ai1. UP!? ::: ::: sug::: .. t l it ­
l o r � l  £ r i n r a  ai o v 0  t h e  lev e l  no t � a s h 2 d  b y  a l l  t i d o s , a 
L1ic u l �  'J i d l i-i:. t o :L <:\ l  zone!, ( in Tasl1JCl.ni a s u tdivi d·.:; d  into an. 
Up? 2 r  .::illC lO\J 2 r  part ) <:\b ov c ·the lev e l  no'� unc o v e red by 0.1 1 
l. i<.i.(:; s :..\nd ;:;.. lO', / c r  infral i t t o :c a l  f r i n Cl c  ( South-,'iard J 19 5 8 :  lLjl )  .. 
"co a i r . 
u nc o v e r e d  1. 8  0- 3  fo 1 10'. /S  : 
7 (J - IOG. ; ,  t h e  upp :: r  rJid l i t t o !' ;:;..l 1 ::'1 - 8 C,� , t l'.::;' lOI:l o r  2 i c l i t t o r aJ.. 
0 - 0 0: ,· .)nd :.Cor t h c  inX-r�li t 'l: o :C ,J. l  fring e! 0-2;� ( C, u i le: r , 1 9 5 .2d : 
33 ) • 
I t  i s  i n t e nded t h at in thi s s c c t i on t h e :fac t o r s  uh ich 
1 .� . l- " '.1 ' "1 ceo ogy or �n � e �� 10a� an�ma�s 
Gui loJ: ( 1952 o·� sc;q. ) and lately bV Bel"Hlet 't 11 Pope ( 1960)  
ac cording to the ",ype oJ: substra"i;I2; ; �ocl;:V clii'£ S 8:"1d 
,(:>J.. ati"o1Clls i'Jh8 J;8 'i; hc shelter available is mas'tly in "the .:.Corn 
of crevi ces :1 t';l1 ich I:l.:2Y be hor izont al o x  vGZ' l:ical ; 
o:{ � :Zoot o z  mo:rc :tn dim'J8'Cer and O:Et8D. p :i. lc;;d on tep of onG 
2.11 '�he o j;de z oi" a £8'\.'] inche s in di�\!i1e"i.:er 1I often smo o t hly 
-to a dGo-ch o f  0:(\ 1., a £e\'1 it.l.c i18 S  � � '" . �l1d _s_';'..lJ._n_d ... Y_�_"'�P8§. and 
r,:ostly 0:( sal'1d 03: ar� appzec iab2e �l.illoun 'i.: o:f Gil-;; or c lay 
may b2 p::ce sent a 
Classification of sho :ccs on the;: bi:l.si s  o x  '1:h2 dcg::G'� Q£ 
c��posure '1;0 I.'lave act ion has long c aused sOl":1G difficu l t y  as 
di:f1'or2nt oOIko::;s tend to a ttribu't o  di.f£er.;2:nt !U8,a.'1.ings to 
� 1960 : 221 ) h av e  � �opos cd a di vision of expo sed ccost E into 
:;i th the sm all numbe �c s  of spec ies ox c r abs which generally 
I rl the p � e s eu·t account then !1 
shores arc divided. into three t �lpes �ccording ·to wuvc 
act ion : £u 1 1v e::r.p o scd ..... u::cas Wh':3=�e the wavra:; ar c st :tong -_....  ' ---�. -
north Gast coast of Tasmania { Ekmnett 
I fma�dm3.1 and Gubma:...-:imal s>zmi - exf,Josed _ � 1�- q ,3'. 
(1 Po!)e � s  .� 
and !1shcl te red open {�oast s " ;  an d  shel tered - a:<:G as wh(}r� --
The salini t y  of the water at these var iou s shor e e  
sho't7s little variation al1.d e:.�cevt nea.r river mou ths is not. 
subject to MY appreci ablo d5. 1ut ion ,. The on ly ,e�-=cep ticn 
to this conc e rn s  lagoons and est:ua;ties w 
sal inities are sometimes higher than in th'2 sea (Guil\i;!:i!' :; 
1951 )  0 In est uarie.s the salinity i s  generf.ll ly lowe � an.d 
sho'ws g reat variation :) particularly in the inf'ralitto·ral 
mouth (Moore , 195 8 :  19 1-9} . 
T ho3 majozoity of t he \.,-;o.ck on intert icial ecology in 
Tas�mania h .�.'3 i:'>3 0;-1 ck:voted to th e '') xcani sms inhabit ing cliffs , 
she lves and boulder beach'�s :i pa�ci: icularly t he ·:a:{p osed on.ss :1 
where the zonation of -the more 02:" l e s s  ses si le oX'cariisms i s  .., 
.... .... --------------
mos'c obviou s �· 
1052d, 1960) �'ld th e survey carr ied out by Ben..71ct t 2� Pope 
( 1960)  have dealt particularly with such shores a Th;3 
l:.U"'1 imals a.\').o plm'lt. s on Tasmanian rocky coasts appear to 
upp e:c mid li ttora1 � lows}:, midlitto�al and the il1£ralit 'i,:o.:ral 
fringe � 
ThE.) supralit tolt'al :fr inge is vari ously bounded on t he 
0 :':: it may be altogot.hex devoid o:f organisms .. The fringe 
itself' is dominatGd by the two smal l littorinid snai l s � 
which somet ime s OCCUjC together :> alt hough favourin.g slightly 
eKtend ilri:o th e midlittoral a The large i sopod !-.!Q.ilt 
aus"Czaliensis (Da."la) i s  CQTIliD,only :found in den se c luste:.;; s .,., <- ,<\?P _ ' _  r� -,..... """""'¥;;c.» 
UIH]ex boulders Q  
The upper midli t'tozal is dominated b y  tt .. e small barn� 
(pa:cticl..llar1y on northern coasts ) !)  several smal l f<:\lse limp ... 
( Blainvi!le ) and in SODIe areas , p<!.1Iticularly tho se les s  
....... 
-'\ "-" T ' -.n ( i  �W'il�\ "·C1r )' '" '� rl ':" 0 >  ':0 ';' �O "' <"'I {' h 1 r'> ':\  l ... �l ..... �.u... _ .L ...... t,;A. l " ..... .. .. � .;;.J ,., ...:. ....... u ..... ... _oL.. _ C;"';O  ---_._- --
2 0 D2 i s  :{o::m8d on thc 1 2 5 s  e:..:po scd COD.S'i; S by p1:'omin(:mt 
a. cho.:rac'i; c � i s "t i c  p at chvJork appearance of dul l  purple ,-,ut.d 
8.i1d Ccc1iuq ;;).1 8 0  OCCt1Z in ';:his zone . 'i'he dOlo.in.all t aniwa1. s are 
t" ,-. l ,.. �" ,� ( i  ·'Y:"l c, · ,. ,�l . )' 1 ""  cO"-'''' ''' o --' 'F � '; ·.�lu 1 0" /  ,· jOT'.\'"' " .-, · " 'r" .. c>, }, ... ... ':> _ _ __ "",,, .,,;.l.. _ - ,--•• � _ __ .:. ... � _� a.1 .... lJ. .:..:. _ _ J _ 'w \..!. It ·, _  ... U .... l".. ....... w4J.UL t.,;;;: 
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: 1  
:!.o S  c. l s o  J·ou:l::.d at thi s level in sandy areas .. 
(�21 S(:;'10r al species of ., 
I""!.o 11u s c  sC3:',"1;ercd -throughout � '.the lowe r boundaEY oi the 
corl s .. t:::ii�·t a _ .. . -.-
area i s  dominai:ed by the t op she l l  Aus·t rocochlee. ••• _.,.,..., ......... ... _ .. T' ...... :'-'�--..._-.. ��,..". 
( Lmno,xck) 02' a clo sely related speCi'8(:l and below 
this :trc £Ot',l1d C2UIIlPS 
( !'!81le::� ) and scve:COol mol luscs e 
up and dor:m "1".'Ji t,h the tide and is a. rlo:::mal 
In ccmpar iY1g the zonation of' this ,��y",uary vrl th l.? 'th c�t.' 
o:f 
domirlo:ted by mo l lusc s :) to the '!.rpper mid 1i t "toL'al !) 'the 
It is 'Ni thin the gcnez-al :fran'!c:wo :rk outlined above that. 
th� ecological di s';;�ibu·t: ion in 1'<.:,\smai'Aia �:)'£ the nine qxan s id 
2..>1d 1; .. -:0 ocypodid crabs are considered here ·;, Th e sec't io:} 
css2ntiv.lly de als ;;.rith the distribu'i:ion and abundance o:f 
i:h�S8 ::.;pecL;::s �  and the .fact.oX's respons ible :for such s;Jccies � 
a:ttribut os a Inasmuch as the times at "i.'Jhich soecies b::i;eed . " 
�i'hcre£o:co t he numb8r 
The correlat ions b8·�vle·::tn the :f"ield 
r: . , r� -" 0 � .r:r;D ',=,·:· -l ·i- ·j on : .• -t th o·c· h ."' ·  ... � ..... ,- ... _ ......,_'-. \.;; .. ...... l"or ... .. . ..... � J.  A " � _ 
our :-:hcn alone ( 2.8 unc.er laboratory conditions) '" 
I n  this subsec t i on the dist ribution of t he nine 
clJ.sc:cep a» 
9:r�P G ids and "(;'wo ocypodids on the various t ype s o£ sho re 
d8sc ribed from fie ld o b s G rv�t i on s o The v oB r t i,cal 20nat ion 
and sal inity of t he se 
I n  the co llect i on o f  di stribut ional dat a loc alit ie s 
3: 2.-'19in9 f rom £u l 1y �;r'posGd rocky co ast s to she lt ert2.:d bays 
2...""ld eS"i; uarics around th(! e as t  and nor t h  coast s o f  1'aSl:1ai1.ia 
w � �c s tudied ( S�8 t8xt-fi9u�e 1 ) � Several of t hc s:a i.'Je r e  
C:Xill;iincd througho ut t h e  :four year s 19 6 2 - 65 . At each 
loc alit y J dat a  on the type 01 shore and thic dominant OI"':j Cln -
Ident ificat ions of mo llu s c s  VIG I :;; 
ch(;cL:8t!. a9�dl.1s"c de scriptions and i llu st A�tions given by 
l'.'l2..Y ( 19 5 5 )  <l.nd Nacphwz son. U. Cab:riel .( 1962) and barnacles 
wc�e ident ified £ ro@ Pope ( 1945 ) � Densities of each 
species of crab i.·l e r e  measu r ed by co Llect :L,g all tho crabs 
The locat ion of sarl1ple s 
(in 0 8.ch shore was c hc sea in ct :�a..'1.doro .f ashion o vaz the '(ai1Q le 
of t he int ertidal ar e a �  along sele c t ed zone s ox along 
v2:r t i c �d t r ans �ct s :from lm'l t ide l evel to higb t id.e leve l o  
zoning organisms a The major leve ls I.'je re e s ti mated by use 
of ·i:i d3.1 in:ror n'1.t ion supp l ied by the ilobart l\'ia�ine 2.oa1.'o .. 
He l at ive <).bunda'''lce Vias judgrzd £rom collec·tions a.."1d CO t1nt s 
made in the :fie ld .. 
(, :::t::,:::pf12D.S0l1 .1 ( 19 5 6 )  ], 8  used here t o  de scr ibe relative 
c.\0undD..:t1 CC: S .. Th�1 S  relative abundEmce s are con s i de:ced iX1 
�lvc catcgczie s : 
comG.on. :J G o:::m:on ( less than 20 but more than 5 specimens 
:f.:lUnd) :J p:;:es:m"t ( no i:!ore than 5 specimens .found) " '.these 
0::11::; .. The crabs ";/ere usua l ly celln-ted in the fie ld and 
c0.1ii)e::c s �" In the m.ajo:::i ty of s C'uuple s  t he indiv idua1s o:f 
'2o:.:!h s:)cciGS we :c e  measured only wit h  a.n accuracy su :f:ficient 
I I smal1 adult s "  and "large adult s "  .. The size demarcating 
juveni 1 8 s  and adu lt s vms cho sen aft er determinat. i on OI the 
lO:'18 I s i ze limit :for .ovigerou s  .feElrJ.le s � The s i z e  demarc � 
.:d: iz!g SL1D.l 1 a.nd l arge adu lt s was placed arbitr ar ily at 
;::'.::out the middle ef their s ize :cange ( see table 6 )  � 
Tl\BLE 6 ArbitJ:azy size gzoupings 0;£ :faux speci e s  of 
g :::a�:>s ids u sed in coco logical su:cvoys Q 
----�--,------�----------�------�--.-.------------------�-.----.----------
Sp-3cies 
B � Spil10 SUS 
C .. g:ranulo sus 
';.J , .. 
p �  gaima:::dii 
Mrudmum carapace 
r:idth o :f  "juveniles l l  
'l a 9 r.JI!1 
12 .. 9 Zilm 
Minimum carapacf� 
i;J:idth of 
lt lal'g0 adult s 19 
12 � O  mm 
19 � O  am 
15], 
SC�pC a 
iJi'32.SU:cod in the £1(::; 1d ,,'lith cobalt th iocyana:te paper a.:nd a 
in t ubes 
at. iOl-a � 
of was made 
01.' app ro:·d.matcly 0 ., 28 t·.j silver ni t zate ( pxecise no:rmnl i -ty 
dct c;:cmined by ·' i ·1;.�ai:.io:n against sodium chloride of knO';;'J!'l 
nor::uality) o.g ains<i; 5 mi l1i lit :t:ca �:.u;.\!elple s  of th e v'later ;l t!.s ing 
potassium chxomatc as a..'rl indicator ( S-t?:ickland. and Pazsol1s :> 
1960 ) ., 
Tho 
tubes sealed with 
( '-,,-·U,.'Al. 1 · ... ...... '" 1 C' ') Q )  \ � '-J ,., � - "l.Ntt vw :J --.";/..., '0 
g:raduate c las ses of th� Unive:: sity ox 
i\0::: icu ltuxc 9 
test 
method 
1 5 2  � 
FULLY EXPOSEi:D AND SErif ! EXPO SED CLI FF S :> PLATFO}1t'iIS 
c l if":fs Thi s 
a:cea 
:found J.:'Efv\::!2.10d no crabs but, in ho:rizontal c rev ices with 
10119 situated r:l,e ar .a b1.owho lG D.ll,d . , ( .. . \:J.1US SUDJ 8C '� 
thus vary qui t e  rJi de ly ::I only oae o:r 
9A) 
in 
'G';iQ S0!.11D t iIi,18 S  being :found in lor�g ve:-ci:.:ical c :.rC: lJi cas wh i l st 
'iiJiJddn an a:::e a  o:{ one squaro metze Q 
". 153 -
.:.t�:G C O:;UJ1.:Jncc :foeding ;) mov in9 down as ·they do so to t he 
J..-::. :'; zr p,:u:: c s  of the shore e . .ll1ong -the co:;:al lina algac o 
move :fai r l y  slm':ly , on the tips 0:£ thei r  ambulatories and 
cU1£.i lc.:s ;I spending seyozal minutes in each spot. before mov iug 
o::"! ..  Co"tween short: bouts 0 1'  i�G�ding an individual may move 
appear prefer to feed in are as of the p J. n"ti'orms 
shaded by surrounding Io!! c li:f:fs or larg8 blocks or si;acks 
:,:<::;:t hc r  "� hS.rl the open part s of pla: tfo rms " 
th� ri� of the larger pools Q The se crabs ar c at al l t ime s 
v::ry 010 1 10 ;) rTh"1.ning quiCl<ly into nearby crevices when di st .... 
uread ar.lcl taoving rapidly alon9 crevic e s , :from t';hich they 
The long , 
51":3..:['P 'J  spine-like hairs on t h·o ambul at o}:Y dactyl i  axe 
tmdoub"i>.adly of "'.:.. :rcLlpndous assi",1tance t o  th Clil o  O n  one 
occQ.sion ;) :Eo:!' inst ance , at Bichcno in f·lovember 1965 J one 
1ar90 adult male was seen :cuni1 ing acr o s s  a slopin�i part of 
th2 Yo el,- pJ.atfo:rm wel l 'wi t h in the re act: of large r "(:V2.ve s "  l\S 
a lar g e  \,J2.ve came in the animal � frozo in i-c s t r aclcs / )  '''Ias 
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- 155 � 
:emmins iD the o rigin al d i kQction � Un <'UlO "i:h.3:L: o cc asion :> 
sin�:! cJ:ly d Ol'm a v m : t ical c :ccvice abou" twice as VJick� as 
Th2Y gene rally proceed8d sidovlay s cu"i:. ��;Jmc -
-d.l'18 S  spread tI:cm s ,e lvcs acro s s  t he crevice hCl lding on with 
s o m e  o� the 180 8 of both sidc s � 
E:�"1ina"t ion of st omo.ch conten"c s  conf inils tha", this 
sp2cies :feeds on ·tho t\lg .ac enc :i:'u st.ing the rocks " I n  feeding 
'1: h i s  aJ.g ae and o.ssoci .:\'1:cd material i s  sel:" 2.ped off by th.e 
:i"inSo: or s  of the chelae �!1h ich are quit:;;! dee ply spo<;;nc..:d z;:t 
£: .. caD8nsi s occu:r s commonly on :ful 1�1 e::posed rocky 
coast s "  I t  i s  also a c revice dwel ler but liv e s  10'l:J do".'m 
cn the shore in t he ini"J: a.l1-ctoral :> somet imes in deep poo ls :> 
2.:10I.l0 s"i:. Si.:u1t fucoid algae " According to B . C 9 Mo l l i son , 
l.'iho h as observed the bzh aviou:c of this specie s on several 
islGlIlds in Bas s Stj:ai't II f.� c aocll1 s i s  moves up w ith "the 
inco�in9 tide to feed � i t  app �arG t o  co a rather sc l it z.r y  
spe c i o s .. i-
E;(amination o:i:" s t omach conten t s  shoVJS tha-'c .- .. 
:.f.2 ''''ds on red. and g :;:een enc::cust ing algae Q �hi s  i s  undoubtedly 
sc:caped off by the horny , speoned t ip s  ot.· "the :fing e r s  of the 
che la·e a 
\'lhere there are no boulders or s imila::c loo s(� D,yt c r i a.l 
no o t h er 9zoap sid is :found on fully c;�posed coast s ..  O n  
S 2Di. - C ::p o s cd co .As t. s  whe re the :c'� &\�c no bou ldc:;:' s :l  
L .  o c t c dcn t�tu s sona� i�c s o c cu�s i n  sbul lov h o r i 2ont �1 -- -
coast , th:� s 
S=) C;:: :L� 3 o ccu:c s high up :l.n the supralitoco?:al and uppermos"l; 
p <.1.:;:: ';: ox 'eh e: ::dd 2 i t to::a2 m:oD.;:1 st smul l littorinid snai ls .. 
, ... ., -; ··F .. ;: �-"""" ..... _ - - .;:J ,a  
lli0v ing �n c revices as t hey do ;t.' '.'1 f . ...:;; :; 
Lh er c  bould e r s  o ,�cm: in la:rge b<:'.,I"'11;:s o r  sC2;t t e:r. :::d ::' :'1 
0:rOUP S OV 8 :L  the !;Jlo:ti'o:z.'Tt1 .fa cp:unulosus 2.nd £> 
u:rc th e dominant shore c r abs .. 
(lU adrid(;�1 t at us . -
r ot: is p a::: t icula:c l y  ccrn,mon nh ero p atches ox 
alg.:l'� :'J11 e::c the re1 2:t i-'8 humidity at 101.'] t ide is at le i:1s-t 
In such si°i:u at ions de!lsit i'�s in 't his s�eci.e s mostly 
Hi9h�r up on 'i.:b:..:: sho:::c tona;:ds -t h2 GUpIa ... 
Ii. ttoro.l Z::: insc :J where litto:d.nid snai l s  a::c conuon , (.1805i -
Simi l ar ly , 
in tho lone r midli t t o:cal , c1zns itics ar·::! 0.180 10 ,'J but hifjl18 Z' 
th�l towards the 8upralittoral £Yinge �  
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M UDDY A, 5ANny 




F U LLY EX POSED SEMI EX POSED S H E L T E R E D  
TEXT.PIG. 31. Distribution oC the 11 species wlih respect to substrate and �ave Bebon. The width of each bat IS proportlonal to the percentage occurrence In (,Ach 
oC five kinds oC habitat (see Table 7). Dotted hoes mw.cale marginal occurrence. 
- 157 '" 
the r-ccks and somet ime s (x18:rgC Oil to the top s o:f bou lde r s " 
They � Gadi ly move beneath bou lder s when distu:: bed but a y e  
no t c ap able o f  quick movement dOVIn -the s ide s of boulders 
;md o iten fall off v.hen n avigating near vertical f.aces 0 
�:l " gu adridentatu s inhabi t s  the lower midli t to r a l ll 
:rc::aching den si·t ies of S - 23 p e I  square metxe ( -table e ) !) 
r ather lowe r  than t ho se ach ieved by E.. 9x:anulosu.§c> Far 
the reost pa:rt � th i s  spc::cios l:'o scl1lble s C .  Cl r anulosus in i t s  - ...... ;;..; .• __.o-....;....-.. ................ 
·zcological di s t Y' ibut ion and t h o  two ne ar ly always o ccux 
T heir vert ical di st ributions .frequent l y  overlap 
around -the lower p ar t  o£ the mid li ttoral zone ( text -:fi��ure 
323) " 80t h species laci·� prominent tuft s of hairs between 
the base s of t h e  leg s �  
A 900d c:m p lc ox the differences in ve r t ical dis t Ii ... 
but ion of C .. q :t' anu losu8 an.d P a Quadrident atus on a semi-- , .. -
e�ql o s(�d bouldez beach is apparent at Ninepin P t  Q ,  beyond 
Gordon on the sou'th east coast ( te�;:t-fi'9ure 3 3A )  { studied 
sporadicall y thro ughout 1963 t.o 1965 and surveyed in de t ai l  
on I e  January , 1964 and again .o il  1 Feb:i:uary � 1965 ) 0 
The pat t0:rn of dist ribut ion of these "/.:"'JO spec:tcs obse rved 
:-..t Ninepin Pt . is found on semi-exposed :rocky be ache s . 
th:coughout t he nort h!ilest coast and i s  unmod i.fied by the 
pre S'8nce 0:[ L .. octocien"t atuq at s ome boulder beache s , such 
as LeV] Head at the mouth of the l'<.\mar R iver " Thi s speci es , 
p :r eviou s l y  Iilcn-tioned as somet im.e s occurr ing in c revi ces on 
some se@i�e�?05Cd cl if£ s is common ly fo und on bou lde� 
It:" � - � \,.: -
Here it i s  almost 
ent i r ely confined to the sup ral ittoral zone wh ere m a s s e s  of 
t he isopod Liaia �u:::; 't :ral iensis are found and the xc lativG 
humidit y  i s  as lat'J as 75% 0 In the present survey t hi. s kind 
0:£ 11a1:l1 t';:.',t has boen the one at whi c h  thi s species has mo s t  
oft en b�8n talee n :) both on the nor-th\vcs't and east coast s � 
Den s i ties of thi s species are rat her 10w :l se ldom more than 
6 pzr square metre . O£ten � only one or two may be found 
in rm area 01:- "\: 11is size and the di s t r ibution i s  frequent 131 
bunched ,  several groups occurring along a 100 or so met re 
s"i:3:"ip s(:parat,ed by large areas where the species i s  absen t �  
The ma:dmum size of individuals at al l these localities is 
.aroun d 35 mm � I t  is frequent ly found in as soc i ation with 
l.'ye sh wate::: seepage s ,  part icu larly along the northwest coast g 
'i'he salinity of a small st ream near bou lder s  at Tesse lated 
f;l avemznt 1) Pirat e s  Bay \'..'hQre thi s species occu r s  �.lJas 4 " 6 8% 0 ,,  
I t  do es not app ear to extend into the mid- l i ttoral a I t  ilJaS 
not :found at several fu l ly e:qJosed boulder beaches alol19 the 
east. coast , not ably Bin a10119 Bay and Bicheno 0 
of the stomach content s of indiv i duals col lected a-r: ?i r�.te s  
Bay shorls �'hat this species :feeds bot h  on plant materi al 
inc luding algae and on "the i sopod Liqi a au st r aliensis g The _____ 'If • _ _  • 
t ip s  of the fingc:rs oJ: the che lae are cy lIndrical and no"'.; 
spo oned. 
l\<t P i rates B ay lJ in southeas tern T asmania � iuo st of the 
abov e sp ecies were found on the wide p l at fo rm kr!Own as <the 
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Tes selat ed Pavemen"t s ( i:ex't-:figure 32B ; plate lOA ) .. 
In qu ie t bays and inl�ts wh ere boulder o r  s",ony beaches 
occur the two d or-ainant species are again those found in sim-
ilar habitat s on e:lqlosed co act s :!  f .  granu losus in "the upper 
midlii;"sozal and .E, .. Cluadridentat us in the lower mic11 i t -coru.l .. 
On stony beaches both species generally bacomo rather sp arse !I 
seldo.m achieving densit ies oi more thD.n 10 p er square metre 
( table 8) and there is f:requent ly a ma:rl"ed xeduct i.on in 
ma::'{itl1Utu size .. For 'in stance , at Gordon where the be ach i s  
cO�j}posed of small stone s 11 £0 {�ranulosus , wh ilst occurring 
in densities up to 167 per square metre � reaches a ma�iruum 
size at only J.5 rom eax apac� \.'lidth ( accordiu9 to samp les 
taken on- 24 May \I 1963 "" ·te;rt ... figu:::e 3 .. 1f' .. ) whereas at Dould'3r 
beaches such as 'Iaxoona ( text ... :figure 34C ; pla�::.e Ill \)  and 
Sandy Bay !} thi s species reaches a ma..�l:uum size ot: 28 :;;.m o r  
more ( numerous samples xrom 19 63 througb 1965 ) � On stony 
beaches ( such as at Oyster Bay ... text"".figuYe 3 .. 1B) densities 
a.x:m generally around 5 per squ are me't re "  
EX&fllina.tion of s·tomach con"ten·i.: s ot' individuals of both 
species collected at Sandy Bay ind icatas th a:i: the :food com-
prises \J:!:een algae . In both specie s the tip s of' "t.he :fingers 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































�. 161 ... 
On sheltczed bould2:,!:, or s t ony beachos two additional 
S0Gci cs , _0 " spinosus and p .. o,Edmaxdii occur .. .. � ...:.- -
t-ll1e:re the beach CO:ifl sists main ly or boulders or l ax ser 
s'�ones or t'lh2 xe the accumulation o:f silt begins -to give the 
beach a char.�ct �:r.:lstic muddy Iilppearanc� � f. • .2.9.:!m�di:i:. is the 
more '.:I.itcn ;found . �[,his species lives in the lovier midli't toral 
and SOll!::::Jtimcs e�"tends into "tho upper ll1:!.dlit'tora1 � all/Jays 
occurl:ing undDI stones and of-ten in r emna.xr!= pools ( "'text-
:figure 32C ) . In such a habit at i t  reach es dens:'!. ties o£ 
around 13 po:: square metX'e ( table 8) .. La:::g,e adult. individ ... 
u301s ;) !ilo �e : than 30 ml.U carapac'3 width , are sonH�t il1les found in 
s\.\cl""l 11 abit o:to ( te:.::t-:riguxe 34 I )  0 
'Ihis species app eazs to :feed 111ainly 01.1 gJ:oon algaG .. 
species V3e :re seen to scrape enc rusting tgrS011 algae off "the 
su::::f.acc03 ef zocks ' ( L ytle"tete B .. Denne ;) personal communication ) "  
The t ips o:f the :.fiilge:r s of the cholae are only wealcly , e:{Cav ... 
�';here -;;he stones are small � B "  .s.ein'p.su� is the more 
com.r:lOn • 'this species occu::: s also wh e:ce stones . �\re sco.ttered 
on a s;.mdS"toile plat:fozom " LS.ke the o thel: spt3cies just dis-
cus sed � .. ..§.l?Wosus al'to"Jays occurs unde� s'�ol1e s ,  where the 
:tela 'ti ve humidity is general Iy above 9, 5% but SOIilo-times 
It is most COlllI!lon in the upper midlit toral 
bu'c lilay cxc<311d o ver much of 'c:ha inte;: tidal zona ;::uid so c v<=:r-
lap the di stribu"tions o:f species such as £,. gaimardiJ; and 
� 162 � 
quadridentatus ( tex-t-iigure 3.2C) ; _� . I ... . . __ sometimes it 
OCC'llrs under stones in rel1lnan'j: pools ", In dryr�r sandy 
habitat s  :1.t £�equently con stl;uct s very simple e�,cavaticn$ 
I t :t'each�s densities o:f up to 81 pc:'!: square 
mct:cc 0:' certain locali t:Les such as Pi ttwato:r but is o:.ften 
:found in densities OI les s than 5 per squaxe met�e { -table 3; 
Baf,lches or small st ones (lEh9 .. Oyster 
The tins .t 
of' "',he f ingers 'Of the che la0 <;!.Le \t.;(9akly spooned wi th several 
sca:tte:rod stoU"' hzurs towards ' the t ips a 'there are tu:f·t s of 
hairs be1;'IJ1een the bases or the .t?u"Ubula'toxy IGgs � espocially 
bett'leen the :first and second 1;l .... ·1d 'second and thixd lcgs a 
Th:<'ee localities ;) Dunalley Bay it Sa."J.dy Bay and !-lowden , 
provide paxt icu.larly good e�,o.mple$ ox the above pa'i;terns 
sheltered stH:>res of this t.yp� occur . { 'this locality was 
studied on several occasions and the m�tn sU�Jey w�s car ried 
out on. 31 Janu.ary tl 1965 } . The boulde:r:..� in -the lower part 
of the sho re are covered towards their bases by masses of 
P "  qaimardii � "'. pr1"4' . �  
cKtends 'th$'ougnol.tt the whole ox 'the beach a'1c1 � e:;tcopt in "the 
'-1ppe:r.410st part s � is xcpxeaeu"'"ced in larger numbers .,1chai'l any 
. ; 
: i 
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10 13 16  
Semi-ex posed boulder beach 
N inepin Poin� 
1 .  ii. 65 
S hel tered boulde r beach 
D unalley Bay 
3J. i . 6S" 
2 1  
D I S TA N C E (M E T R E S ) U P S H 0 R E F R O M 
LO W E R  E D G E  O F  M I D L I T T O R A L 
TEXT.FIG. 33. Vertical distribution of fout species of grapsids at two localities in south eastern Tasmania. Each value for 




la�2y at. 'i::h� upper al'ld lower pazot s ox the shore l'-\:::gQ 
ind ividuals a ;C G  comparat ively rar o � 
ne:re found :::;bnut. the middle of the speciGs � :i!'nnge vib il;:r?; 
al,l s8E!ples cont ain�.rt.g 11 .. spinO$U8 'i.>Je :!!{'� dom:tna'tcd D:S' SEL:::.:U. • ,(. '1' t 1'1'_ 
A long parts of the shor,:n line of Sandy Bay :) n car Hobs.zt ., 
bench b2C!ome s :t'atha;;;:' muddy (pla'ce I1B) Q '.fhroc syocies 
tho midli 'i:to� al a <1aima::x'ii  2uld P.. Clundyidcl1.tat.us domil1-"' · _07 ... "hl. f QIiiow � .. 
th� c leam�r stony and boulder "b�aches ox Sr.mdy Bay only 
gent ly sloping sands'Coone plat:form �'Jith s�!atte:red s tones and 
remmmt pools not much below high tids l>i:lvel a 
c _� -: .  
·/: i , 1 "" )" �  ... _' .., _  .... ) �, _ \ __ _ _  .J _ _  • 
C n ly 
1 ': ' 
and p • .9.!-l�!:id"2ntai:us  - -' . .  -
a ;fen l C' c c.l�. t i � s  i s  t h i s  pD.:t tc r n  d.e sc r ibed fo r 
��c 2t c � c d  stony s�orcs �cd i ficd � TO\,!2-:.: I S t h e  nouth o f  the 
( The comparat i ve 
In the t\pp-� :-C pa�t s 0:£ 
nho::c -;: h e  short! consi st s  
l:.;.:;;:lch ) p .  l :.:  . .  -.::vi s is a u i  t c  C mTU-::10n i n  th2 --- .. ..  .. 
jus·t 1-, .-. 1 0'" '"1 h "' '"' ' . . ...  ' 1 '; "'·1� ' ''· w '- _  . J !- ,  ;;_. � . ,  ....... _ . ,. ('.:..1...1 __ ___ ! t r:.:;  sub-
:' . c: :d.f;12..�(d i :L i s  r a r e  at the s':! loc <.l.l i t i c s  .:\.n :1 t h o s e  ind i v :i.d-
Ncar t h e  =outh of the river at Orford ( pl�tQ 98 )  both 
( ' - '-' .-:> 't') F.> 1 0" 1 )  ...:.1 _ '_ c::; _ ..  .. �t Double Creek ( plat 8 148)  
) 
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.... 167 ... 
at t.h� mouth of D. 
P rominent tufts of hairs arise fIom 
th e first ;:u"ld second. c\!'ld seco!ld m;d thi:rd leg s. �  
:found. ::� n  the upper nidli ttoral in shallow, 
ESTUARIES 
Esrclla:r ics are the tY'yical habj,:tat of th ree spec:tes of 
and 
z .. .  !J,:;1.1m�:r§ii i s  usu �1 1 y  found !ll 'the shal 1o'IJl p.ool s 
undcr 12..rge scattered 3'(;One S which are embedded in 'i:h8 s2.!1cl 
or mud and it s d i st ribut :lon :frcqucl1�: ly extends into the 
D.nG Eo..g lehal'Jl" C a.y provid� e�,ample s of such loc al i tiC!s bu':� 
tIli s species al so const ruc t s  well made burrows in Zo st era ---......... �-
�'.lc; l l  into ·th� su blittoral f:t:om whore it is t ak.en in re ason ... 
ably l21.Igo quanti t ios by fi sh such as the :fl ath3 2..d. 
1 "1 � 
p' " ." , .... , • .., ( ' .� ' - ) , • ".: .. .; 1 , - �  ', . ..!... ..... .  · - ;  •. l ... ) ,... ,;. ... ' ...... _ _  J . _' . "  .. a \..;. t.l_ .. ....... .. '.0 
locali';;ie s � 
The den sity 8I burzGws in these 
si"c u 2I.t ion.:; �round 2 per s quare me t � e � 
in �irm mud such aa fa Da� she s o r  laooon s c o loni8ed by Zost e ra Q  
i s  


















Shell-eyed ��ony beach 
Gor-don 24.v. (,3 
N =  167 
c. 9ranuloslr.> 
Shelber-ed s�on'y becuh 





Selni.exposed boLtlder bQam T o...-oona 30. v. 63 
N = /49 
B. spinosus Shelter-eel 5�beClCh ��er- Cove 4. v. 63 =17 
B. spino5US 
Shelt-et'eCI pIQ��ortn and stony beach 
Plttwater' 21.v.63 N =52 
20 21 2� 2� 29 
C A R A p A 
J 
C E w D 
H.haswellianu'i Shelter-ed s�ony beach 
RIsdon Cove 2 I.V.b'3 
N = 55' 
H. ha.swelhanus 
Muddy ea-uary 
Mar�Clte 3D.v. 63 
N =  8 
P.quadridental:u'i 
Semi e"posed platform 
Clod boulder beach 
Ca.pe Direcbon 12. xi. 63 




N = 121 
L. octodental:t.tS 
Semi-e><posec( boulder beo.ch 
Pira�e's Bay 6 .)(.63 
N = 37 
T H 
T!XT�fIG. U. Ihltograma showing size dtalnbutiOD of 6 .pecu� .. of gnpslds at 8 loc htles. Vema! .xis represell.ta frequency (lDtel'\lalS of 2 IlIdicated}j bonzonla' &xu, �I%e -
can.pace widthdjvided into laUD i"J'Ipa. SlIDpJU were collecled .. followI: A. C, L. J"lre metre; B. D, 21) II:IwulU fDa aearc:hiftg; E, leu1 or 5 DOD.ad.acellt 1 squ� taetre 
samples, F, G. 10 mlQutu random selrchingi n. 60 ml.llutu r�dom aun::hiDg; I. tt 11 013 nco.adjaceDl 16 ." ... re metre .amplesi J. 20 miDules nJidom aean:hillg. 
, .,i 
' I;,' 
j ' :' 
P ;, (1 �', �tnla.rdi :i. aI�Z .f'Qtlnd �·�]*igj�·t ly lr:.r:·r2 r a'OVI11 %,)11 tl'lC� .st.;()Z\� ill _ • .o-_  �_"'-
a:�:cl5. ;_ ra·or � .... �-. p " " st Iong 
on sh21�arad st ony beache s �  
s t onG E; arc absent thj, � species i s  found i n  mud 2.f!C 0nzth 
( platG 13B) , this species shows a di st inc t p2cferG2CG �O� 
chcd . U l. 1. .� 
riv e T s  
a s  lon u. s  6% 0 .  Indiv iciuals 
= 170 -
1 ..... . .., .-...- . .  '; . ; � . 
0::1 1:; in cu rrons r/hich 2 d� e  sonc: t  im�; s ncar s t':)l18S but n(?ve:c 
Th0 l;u:r:r.oHs 
of ':!h icb ar e usually cove :r·�d by t'mt o r.  3 
le s s  "r.ha:n 5<· s i lt ano clay ( t3.ble 9 )  � 
-i n i-H ,.., C" ( -;- :"i ... ' r.:.  9 '  -:··,·�, ... ·t "":r:�-i cu;-c':'I ':1SD' .. C 'I . JI __ V ,.... � :....1 _ _  'J (,.,0 _ ",, _ __ ;,..J . - \,:;  -' J J 
";, '��l � t, J. .,;. ' _  











••••••••••••••• � H.cordlformis 
•••••••••••••••• � P. g aimard i i  
••••••••••••• -. H. l at i frons 
1-0. • UJ Ill >
Z � 0 




• ________ � B.spl nosus 
••••••••••• �c granulosus 
••••••••••• P. quadridentatus 
___ • Loctodentatus 
UJ al  







___ . P. capensis 
6 










U UJ 0. I/) 
u. o 
2 0:: W III 
1 ::2 ::::I Z 
• M ILE S 
UPS TREAM 
TEXT.FIG. 35. Distribution of nine species of grapsids a nd ocypodids along River Derwent: A, map of lower reaches of river; 
n, distribution of the species along the river; C, number of species at the 13 local ities shown in A; B and C are based on the 
scale of miles at the bottom of C. 
I 
: I �. I'l l  -
t hey 
4 ;0 25 CONCL.U S IONS 
shelt�x ing in c % �vicCG 
2 �  tho s e  p:afc z rin g sCilli - 8:�oscd or s�olte�cd boulder or 




... 172 "'" 
L.. octode1>1.'ta:tus; and __ i f ,. � 
under s tones but 
The specic:s of the last group fll:e almost the cn l;; ones 
is further modified by t he avai lability of c.z rtairl "t:ypo s  
r,!o3:pho logical feat ures Buch a s  the pre senc0 0i spines 
Parug:ro.psus species) appear to be corrglated tJi-,h t he ecol-
ogical disi:zibutions .. 
Tile availublca da:i;a it1dicate t ha-, all soecio s feed Oll .. 
diet . h .:!!.ard.eoa'i;.us ,  P .  capensis and , to a lesse!C extent 
.� 173 �.., 
�Iich they Gc rap �  iron ths 3u�faces of Gt one s �  The ccy-
podids alsu h �ve spooned fingers but these s o rve to c0 1-
In thi s sut,sct';'i: iotl the v8.3:iat ion i zom month to mon"i;!1 
il� the prop0:r"':;ior�s of" moul'';;in'9 individu&lo , o f fOlnalGs 
c<lrr ying egs s and o:f juveniles i s  conside.reG . These cycles 
m:n:e s"tudied to find to what c:r:tcnt the pc:riods at' bxecding 
c.'V.;;::;:lappad in each s:r;ecios and to det ermine th$ relations 
Dctt'1Cen breeding cyc le s  as e st imated by count s  of ovigerous 
£em2l18 s ,  and moulting cycles . 
4 . 31 
In the investig at ion of breeding and moulting cyeles � 
"";JO 3pecie� :> f.ycloc:p:�-pst.!.§l .9E!:'1!!.!9� and Bral':!h .. VI10t':!.§. �i.n<?§':"!fb 
i.'Je re selected 'for spec ial s"cudy .. Tr;o -to four samp les were 
col lected u't uppro:dwa tely monthly interv als fro;n MaY :J 1963 
to {\pril � 1965 a l'hrzc J.o,=a lit ie s  carryi!1g popu lat ions of 
Sa P:';::',ElU10St.1S dl:f£ering insigni:fican'c ly in size x angc and 
bxeeding habi-t s l1  alld one locali"t y  a"", which .£� ;;pinosu§.. 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































c .. ClI1"£: s � 
to 2-'l1 accuracy sufficlent to plaee i"c in one of t he -three 
size groups - "juven ilesfl :1 "small adu,l t s lt and If la.t'98 
!n addi 1:100 to si:c!c !l t l�e 
fol1cHiug data were also collected foz each indi v:ldual � 
sex , whether or n.ot i t  hz\.d recently moul t.ed ( :2  .. c:lt ;"£l.b wn.s 
considered 'to havQ recently mou lted if the cardiac and 
sad � see Hiai: t � 1948 : 149 ) :;Ina :; in tho c as e  of a .female � 
CYCLE S Ii'! ",. � o  -
In the t�'iO intG'Usively studies species ( sce t abl,:,: s 
August thrO\l�h February ( late t'j'inter to late SU1V.'l>C: 't )  £ud 
aTC most common in }\fovemb0r and December .. 
-
inc :cease in l1l.!mber�  o:f oviQorOt18 fema.les z,'p":ln(;:'ar' s -c v b'2 ::.�1f' ." <, �, 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Cctobcr and January in 
s pirlqs"Ws ) g - . 
q:::- a'1.ulosu5 onl!! iil -----� 
... :ti6 .. , 
const itution of ovigerous 
)�ou l t ing in adu l t s  
in 
T o t al chi-squar::..;: .fez 
c :r an.u -.�---
f-larch an. a again n�al: the beginuinQ o£ the s�cc eedin9 S8a0l1 ., 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































no l e s s  l ikely in the species studied here � 
c r ous :females axe mo st abundant at cert ain t i mes of' 'Gh'2 
year , providing cCVC!opI,leu·t of ear ly and 18. te h utcbcd l�t:cvae 
po ;:'t ion oi juveni.les ( po st la:.:val i.ndividuals ) would ::lu(;.,. 
juvcmi 10S seldom mal"e up the bulk of the samp l c :.  Th i s  :l. 'J  
unr.k.n.tb't.edly due to the fae'/: that they ar c at all t i.me s :�;'.j re 
unnot: iced or e scape under r ocks or into crevices .. 
ate , with peaks o:f abundance around 1-1arch and Y,lo s s i bl y  
i\'loul'i:ing in juveniles V.p�ear s t o  t ake place t l13::0tt�:l'K'l1J,t tIt;:'; 
year vJi "ch pea1<s coinc idin.g with those :fO l� ac1u lt s �  
be cli1pnasized her e that mo st 0:[ -the ind:tvidue.ls c l o.s s8d D.S 
:1. �. r, 
.. .... a � ':"; 
-Xhe periods over which ovigerou s :iemc'.le s o ccur :1.::1 ,::i,�;h'i 
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shorter than ·th at du r ing VJh ich tbe deve loping C£) �: s a:c '� 
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10 II 1::1. 13  1'1-
C A R A P A C E 
A ug. '63 
Taroona 
N = 240 
Oct. '63 
Ta r-oona 
N = 1 2 9  
Nov. '63 
Nine pin Poin!:-
N = I 02 
D ec.  '63 
Ninepin Poin� 
N = 6 4-
Jan. '64-
Ninepin Point 
N = JLrLr 
loO lor  22. 23 2.lt 2.5' lo6 27 28 29 30 
W I D  T H ( M  M )  
TEXT.FIG. 37. Size dlstnbutlon of oVigerous females (filled area) of C. granulo3us, compared with size distribution of all females larger than 9 mm 
carapace wldth from August 1963 to January 1964. H is total number of animals in sa�le. 
1'1' 
_________ ��-









Since it has already been damonstrateci (s8ctic� 4a2) 
gill 
� 182 -
In ass8ssing the rela"i;iv,� vollL'1l8 occupied by tho gills, 
th.:.:! c::z.bs n2rc pl2.ccd in 17-'; chromic acid for 24 hours 9 the 
legs rcnovcd Q.·C 'i:.hciz- fracture plal'le � the gills dissected 
au t a-.; thci:r bases and the body (c8phalothol"�:J abdomen and 
viscc:::2..)!) legs <:l.i"ld gills alIOi::cd to dry on £il"'cer paper for 
The body \'10.9 then. placed in a small gradu .... 
at8d cylindcz and the volume of \7ater displaced VJas noted. 
The.: �egs ';-jcrc 'then placed in the cylinder and the result ... 
The gills (and 
epipoditcs) tICre separately placed in another smallG.!x l) grad-
uatcd cylinder (Hiatt !I 19 .. �8: 145) .. In the case of small 
species (3�cach'Vnotus soinosus and !i.elogIapsus ha.svJel1ian�) 
volumes were <3stimated from tvJO or three crabs a"', a time" 
GILL NU;'·1B.2.HS 
The rna;dmum number of gills (excluding epipoditcs) found. 
in thG species studied here �as 18 (Table 13)" Of the 
Grapsidae, the grapsine L .. varie9atu5 and the plagusine 
;:) • 1 .:,. .. car:>Gns�s 121.Ve 18 gills (nine on each side) .. These are 
pJeu�obIanchs on the fifth and si;<th thoracic segments 
(corrGsponding ,to 'Ch8 fil:st and second ambulatory legs);) an. 
ai"l'i::erio:r and posterior arthrobranch on the cheliped zu"1d t:hi:cd 
ma::.::i llined" an p.l1·l.:e7'_io"· �·_, ·tn· ... _. 0'0"'" an· . ch en· 'tIl"" '"-'co ' • 11' d L- , - - .:;\ ..l. • - _ s",- no. maJ{:l. __ �pe 
and D.l odobranchs on the second and third ma" -111il"'�rls � __ ' yC .. The 
---- -- ---- - ---- -------
b:::mch on the sc�cond ma::dl1iped,; In the 9zapsine 
L. octod;:!n'i;atus an .ante:r:.i.o3Z ar-th:rob:ranch is alse absent - -
£::0111 the second maJdl1iped and the pleurobranch OXl "',-h,� ai::-d;h 
'i::ho:.:c.cic scgBen."i is vestiS):i.al. 
Ox th8 Oc.ypodidae l) tt.,,,, 1...��:fro:rul has 16 gills ar:ranged 
only 12 gills l) the l;;}as'G numbe:;; of a.'1y specios 08a1 t t:dth 
t:ho slZ!cond mmd.l1ioed beil'lq lost and .. -
relatively large 9il1 volumes ranging 
l.1me as in other sesru:minos relative to thl3 body only:.l but 
less re2ative to t;he to"tal "\loll-une '" 
gills occupy slightly smaller relative voluJ;ues $ In!:," "£,a.Q"" 
ensis? B .. spil'losl.'ts c:.-nd L", octod·snta:tus the gills OCCUj;)11 a. __ � ..- sn-me. - , � '" � --. "  .... - " 
ox the ',ota1 volturre .. In. "\.:he ocypodids the gill v,olulne· rel.,. 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In 1-1,. co:r:difo::'!i1i_s the gi.ll:::. 
- -----
o'.:cupy less vol'uI.18 ";;han in �'\.ny ()thc�-: sPGci(�s stt.H.lied hc::c", 
ccrd:1.fo:!''7ilis -----.--...---
. - . d uaX10US spec1ca an 
B� sDinoGl1s:J L" - �.-� -
calcueo 
octcdcat ... --
i� �ll species, the 8pipodi�cs constitute a v�ry small 
of the gill V01UillGa 
COiiCLU3ION::> 
The D8-(�hod used i:o Gc'termine gill volurJ80 118.5 giVG11 
��thc� poo� z2sults in the case of some species. C£ course, 
th2 la::9c�� '::he dian::rccr of' the? cylinde:c used') -the less .:lccur .... 
t";ih·ere eyJ.inders 
U1'C5 -:':1(;;::,:::; still obtaincd t'lhexe each iUl3cClsu:ram2nt included)'.r:lo::c 
Thasa 3pcciGS living highe� on the shore generally 
po�scss Im:c1' gill voluill3s rcla-'civQ "t:0 'i;h� totul volt2I'1c 0:£ 
The values in:: elo:i:ion to voll.l�;1e o� -1:11.:: 
body only do :10t co:::::-clC1,:te ui-th ir�cr8asin9 hei.ght on "i::h�3 
. W: .... � .......... --���. 
ing to spacies and sex� 
lia:nus l'lhich live high on. the Bno:;CCJ havo �cath'8r high zclat:-
i"iJe 93.:11 voltill10s; houever!.) these sp�cies are nearly always 
ccues oU';; on to the open shore to feed ll"l the shade 0;;: boul ... 
its relative gill volume is higha::c than 
tll,;;\'i; of La iJc·toden'i.:cyi::us VJi1ich lives even. highez on -t.h�.: shore" ..... 1i8 -cT."", crept; 
i:�o'Gh ';;ho ocypodids;) which spend considf.n:'able ti1110 on the open 
Bed :flats:> huv.:;: ve:ty 20w gill volum.es" 
The basic stxucture of" '1:110 mou'thparts in brachyurans 
uas �.']�ll dcsc�ibed by Borradaile (1922)" The :fact that l) 
in animals!.) tho st.:ruct.uxes assoc:i.ated with '{;he mouth differ 
according to the nature er the :food and the way in t'lhich 
that .food is collected:> is so well lcnown 'that thi_s-_genel"al"" 
iz£'.�iOl"l need not be elaboIated further � 
- 187 ... 
Brachyura, di££erences in the arrangement of the hairs on 
the ma:dllipeds a."ld in the modifications of the hairs, have 
been particularly well demonstrated in some American species 
of' :fiddler crabs (Uca) 0 These di:fIerences have been cor ... 
related with the type of substrate in which the particular 
species Ieeds (Crane� 1941a; Altevogt) 1957a; Miller, 1961)a 
��TERIALS AND METHODS 
All six pairs o:f mouthparts were studied :for the cleven 
l'asma"'1ian species dealt with here.. Each appendage was dis-
sected away :from its at'tachment with fine forceps. Special 
attention was paid to the structuxe and arrangement of hairs 
on tha endopoCl.ites» palps and eIldites� Observations were 
made with a. Zeiss Opton binocular stereomicroscope and 
detail\ad structure was studied through an Olympus EB micro ... 
scopa� Photomicrog:raphs were takel'! with an Olympus PM6 
camera. Terminology used hera for the mouthpart.s follows 
that employed by Borradaile (1922) and t>1iller (1961) a 
The a.ccount of the mouthparts follows a comparative 
approach, each appendage being dealt \\7.1. th in turn '* 
4 .. 61 THIRD �mXILLI?EO 
The third maxillipeds are ox importance taxonomically 
and are ilJ.u!;..trated for most species in section 3. 
In all species the endopodite is expanded and strongly 
:flattened and the exopodite slender and weakly .flattened; 

f 
TEXT·Plc;. U. l,.!1 "_co�.J ,:;,ullli�,Ja. Oilier a.sPCCI, Dr Tu;�a."'iian &npsid.l (a-it> Q,"ld OCJrodld. (b. I), a, I. u(I�'II.I"; L, l oci,,",.,., .. ; c, n 'rIUI .. ; 
d. fI.1.u,.lliA .. ; e. r. fuJriJ"" alu, r, p ,oj.IITi,i; g. P. toplf,,,i.; b, II. n,Ji/o,...i.; i,lI. lilli/tv ... 
- 2[:) -
.:1.62 SECC··lD HJ\.;:G LLIPED 
Tho loncest segment is the rne�us 
llClS1}J:9:tlit.\nus nnd Para�::1rar)SL\S 
_ '' '-'�JMM'I'''''. CPt _ 1_ "  'II ,.._ 
surface 1:Jno:cc they D.re 
Those on tho uadia! edSG of 
th� scrUB arc plumose in all of this gxoupQ I.i1 l�l � has1JJcl c:. 
-
. .. . ...... 
;)'.ld 2� la8vis the p:co:d.l:1al b.::d:"l:s of the mezus are vcry long j 
alnost as long as the palp; 
"'nd p, CD.TY�"·""oj c ('!.- ,��.-�. ",,-r-.j GU ';,.� � .:.... -- _-or'- ...- .. J. ... J".-,;::) l,.. ..... .... "" - .. -4 ._v 
32g) 't112 ho.irs on ·cll.,:; ischium and rilC::Zl.lS aIEl only lT1tJd8yat�ly 
th.2Y ax::! plur:1oSG in B. sninosus and simple in 
'1'11.8 
f �c·::;:.,:"'t:\. .. ficillXC: 38b) 
. 
.-
.. 190 ... 
In both ocypodids the hairs of tho ischium and merus 
o.r� very lono and those uris ins on the inner surface arc 
distally �lucosc (text-figure 39c�d); in lle latifrons 
-::hcy .:lre less dense them in .!.!. cordiforoisa Those arising 
:::rcm the Dedial cdsc �lIld outer surface arc :fino and si;:;;.plc: 
in ll. lati:frons, but in !.!.. cordi£ormis they arc stout and 
IIr;oolly:r, Lc..::.ring circlets of' short, �ryically directed 
processes \/11ic11 b.:;.sally arc 10119, slender and sharp und 
to'.la::ds tho tip a:rc: short, stout .::.nd blunt (teJ\:1;-£igul:'e 40c;). 
In .:l11 species, ti1C inncJ.' sur.f.:lcc of the ruoruB bears £0\'1 
The carpus in all species is naked or very sparsely 
haired. 
In the arrangement of hair s on the two distal segments 
of the })alp, trro main groups again emerge among st the Orap-
siJs but the content of the grou�s is different (plate 8)� 
In D.l1 species the edge of the dactyl C2aIS 10-15 stout 
spine-like hairs. Those arc vary long and sharply pointed 
in the oth3r species they arc short, stout 
aI1d blunt. They c::::tcnd altlost right around the edgc in 
,;i. hasm;::llinnus and E. c;ancnsi � but arc virtually confined 
to the tip in the re:naining 9rapsids� 
In th� SPCCi3S of the first group (L. octcdcntatus, 
_1'Ia h""'''' '''''lll..· "' . .... ,.C' ':';' . c;..l..� ",n,;,; LLi" ..... ,;:" .:....  oair.1ardii and ,E. la8vi�;) there is a dense 





TEXT.FIG.39. \1 . erus of left second . 
a. P. quadridentatus b P . 
maxllhpeds, inner aspect f T 
, , . ga,rnardii' c /I 
, 0 asmanian gr d ( 
, , . curdi{ormlS; d, II. lat,{rons. 
apsl S a, [,) and ocypodids (c, d): 
- j.91 -
s)in�-likc h<1irs and also extending along -the whol� l�n�r,h 
of the latoral edge ox the prcpcdus and along the distal 
part of the m�dial edge; in,2- soinosus "the dac"tyl is 
slightly less hairy .. 
In the species ox the second group (1- varienatuz, 
Co qranulosus, �. ouaariden;i:atus and f. .. caEcnsis) the hairs 
Clrc lil .. e�'Jise distribut.ed along the lateral edge ox the pro-
podus and on -the medial edge are confined -to the distal por-
tion but arc very sparse; on the edge OI the dactyl they 
are also spa:rs�;) the spine-like hairs being clearly visible. 
The inner su:r£ace of the pJ:'opcdus �'1d dactyl boars sho:rt 
stout hairs in all g:t'apsidsa 
In the "'cwo ocypodids, SOlUe ox the hairs ox the dactyl 
arc quite di:fferent from those :found in the grapsidse These 
hairs are or tho type usually called IJspoon-shaped" or 
"spOOl1.£;d II ( Cr <lrlC 1I 19t,!-1a) � 'they are dis·tally expanded, with 
blun-t tips, the sur£acc of the distal part in'l'Ja:::dly concave. 
In ll. cordi£ormis the hairs at the tip of the dactyl are quite 
short vJi th broado.aspooncd tips II the edges of the spoon incised 
into broad lobes (teJ,t ... figure 40a); similar but much shorter 
hairs are present on the inner surface o:f the dactyl� On 
tho outer surface are longer h0..i.rs with [iiOre slendGl: spoons 
, 
and T,.';eal�ly incised edges (text-£igure 40b):> whilst the la"t-
eral and medial edges bear ve:r y long hail'S with only wOa1�l:v 
expa.,ded 'tips, -thei:r edges fairly strongly incised distally 
and bearing slende:r "spines" basal to the tip ('tex·t-iigure 40e). 
., 192 ... 
Lonq.haizs, which mayor may not be laterally i:nci5ed� - . 
densely :fringc '�he propodus laterally ond mediallY3 tr.K:� 
C2.rpus also bea:l:s a few simple hairs and modera"cely 101").9 l) 
simp1:::: hai::s O-XiS8 .from the inn�r sl.u:£ace ox the p:.;:opodus 
(plate 8E). 
In H a lati:Z:cons the sp,oolled hairs are 0:[ only '0"-1(; 
�-
on the ,-distal edge of the dactyl. The palp is (rd.� JCwisa 
f:ringed laterally and medially by a dense a.rray of long 
simple hairs (plate SF) a 
ThG firs·t ma;dlliped is the most modi:fied of all the 
r:1a:dlliped�.. Tbe ondopodi te is a large fla:ttened st:ructt:�xe 
with a medially proje{�tin,g lobe t.m'ilards tl1G tip and tVIO end ... 
itos at the base!) the distal elonga:te oval in shape a:l.1d a:cis-
ing Izora the bc\sis and the p:roximal � projecting tzculsversely 
fro!l: the co:{a and subpen't2.goni:i.l in shape. 
Among the g:::apsids;) the distal Gndi te is more 'than hali 
41a) it is ,3.bou-t one-
thi:rd th2 1211gth of the endopodite. In the ocypodirls 




TEXT.FIG. -40. Modified hairs from the dactyl of the second maxilliped of lIe/oecius cordiform is (a.c) and lIemipla% la.ifrons (d) (front 
view to the left, side view to the ri!'J!t): a, spooned hair from tip of dactyl; b, spooned hair from outer surface of dactyl; c, laterally 
semte hair from lateral edge of dactyl; d, weakly spooned hair from tip of dactyl; e, "woolly" hair from medial edge of merus of 
second maxilliped of II. cordiformi •• 
0:::2 !1D.i:.:s as 2>.IC: found on the dactyl 0:1: the s<Z'Jccnd r12-\:.":il1iped 
in the ,;:::-apsids ':lild spooned hairs in tho ocypooids", 
In 'the: c:rapsids the spine .... like hairc are Gvezlain by 
Dore or less dense rOTIS� 
sp3cies arc �'\.rrD.nqcd in UD to 
... "" 
These haizs are �luD0se in 
P Q qaimo..rdi i a.nd 
........ 
.. 
�,. 'I • . .... ",.. 




outc:c su:c:face the 
SC3.:tt8J:cd na2.:rs in both ocypodids a 
IOUX 
llVloolly" hai�s ru:ounu the distal edge und plur ... os� hai::s 
a:;;ouno. th'3 zemainder of the edgQ � the out e;r. suz::face being 
nakeci-a 1<'.d.:i:i::r011S the whole su:ctacra and "the xzr::e edges .......... ., ..... � 
arc: densoly hairy , the distal hairs bein9 plumose .. 
-the medial edge of the endopodite bears a single dense 
ParaqZE:l'.J:'JU:] species <:l!ld a single!) spa:tse :row o;i hai::cs in the ctSf" . __ GIK 
caDGnsis -,he hai:cs are .:;}1.ull1ose 0 in �. _ .-....... .A '" 
In both ocypodids 'the medial edge 'Oi the endopodi'co boars 
a slxigle d:;nsc :fringe of long &J..1J1.UOEK� haizs� 
>li\XILld\E 
mmdlla (ill�dllule)!l t1laciniae"" 
those of the 
a 
TEXT.FIG.41. Lefl firsl maxillipeds, ouler aspecl, of Tasmanian grapsids (a, b) and ocypodids (c, d): a, P. quad"d<n'alU'; 
h, P. copenSUj c, II. cord.(ormu; d, II. lou/ron:s. 
no 19.··� 
m,::,Jd.!liped J T'lhich oX,:;: r.epeated on the eli stal enditte of t.he 
:fi ::'8-;:' ;':?a:!:il1iped a:!:<2 3.gain 1: cpeated on the medial edge of 
the di s'CL'..l 0i:clite 0)': the second TI12.::dllaa Similarly'.> the 
the: 
mmdlliped and the p:co::cimal endi to of 
'TI",· 4 11'{ l-)�d 
.i.i. (� .... I.>.":"-� ... -.l \.;;; -'j) Thus:I in the grapsids ther'z ar.i� s·tout 
Doth the lacinae of th@ first maxilla baaJ.' spines in 
c;r�3")sids 8J-:ld scooned haizs in the ocypodids although _ .t. _ 
Th2 :fi:inges c:t siInplc or: plumose hairs Qve:clying or 
uudc2:1yin{J tl1(: spin0""like o:r spooned hairs are much less 
l'r'iANDIBLE 
rd th a s:tnglc !"llor'c or less blunt tooth 
�30me['jha.t distally � The p.�lp � l'lhich is a t-tacbed to the inner 
S'1.n::£2.ce o:f the d.istal edge distally b<38.Z'S hairs of the type 
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�ld the dist�ibution observed L, the field� 
Nf'- .:rERlt'u .. S fii..JD METHODS 
The habitat pre£arences of eight SPQcies were studied 
by means of three types oi' el�eriro.e!ltso 
10 CompaIiso1:"'l o£ the long term (12 hours) behavioux 0:£ 
animals in (a) a system \'Jnich presented a choice between 
sea wa"ter or :txesh t'Jater and (b) one in which no choice 
was available (control). 
2� DoteX'lllination ox short term (2 hours) temporal variation 
in speciest behaviour in the situation ou�lined in l(a} 
above� 
3� Comparison of the long term. (24 hours) behaviour of 
animals in a system which presented a choice between 
two di:ffarent k.inds of substrate, ea.ch or which was 
hali covered by sea water. 
The £irst two types of e�periment are for convenience 
here designated freshtfJa-ter tolerance experimen'1;s and the 
third, substrata pre:ference e!"'"Periments� 
The eight species studied were Le:etp .. 9;,aEsus oct�den1:'" 
atu§ It .!ra.ohJlnotu� s2inosu� (only briefly studied in relation 
to $ubstl!'ate pre£erence) l) Cx,clograpsus srranulo!?,..q.�,Helo$.rra:r.'" 
..§llil hast:J�].lianus:t Pa�agrapsuE! quad:ridentatus. and f,* gaimardii, 
H�loe.ciu� s.0rdif'o%i1iis and Hemi.J?lax latifron.s.� 
- 1 9 9  -
All crabs used in the expe::imcnts were intermoult 
specimens (mainly adults) with th� carapace hard. In the 
study of freshwater tolerances in P. gaimardii, the 
behaviour ox small ·adults (carapace \'Jidth less than 25 mm) 
was compared with that of large adults (carapace width 
m o r e  t h an  30  rom ) .  E x c e p t  in  a  f e w  c a s e s  { i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  
s u b s t :t a t e  p r e £ e r c n c e s  ""  s e Q  b e l o w }  e a c h  s p e c i e s  w a s  s t u d i e d  
i n d e p e n d e n t l y .  
T h e  e xp e r i m e n t s  o n  f r e s h w a t e r  t o l e r an c e s  w e r. e  c a r � i ed  
o u t  i n  r e c t a n g u l a x  p l a s t i c  t r a y s  p l a c e d  i n  a  p l yw o o d  b O l t  
c o v e r e d  b y  a  p l yw o o d  l i d "  
T h e  
p l a s t i c  t r a y s  w e l: C  o f  t V I 0  
s i z e s :  t s m a l l '  ( 8  x  3 �  i n c h e s  w i t h  s t e e p l y  s l o p i n g  s i d e s  
a n d  e n d s  2 �  i n c h e s  h i g h ,  o n e  s i d e  o r  w h i c h  w a s  c u t  d o w n  t o  
1  i n c h )  an d  ' l a r g o 9  ( 9 !  x  7 <l  i n c h e s  w i t h  v e r t i c a l  s i d e s  an d  
e n d s  2 �  i n c h e s  h i g h ,  o n e  s i d e  o x  � h i e h  w � s  c u t  d o t 1n  t o  l i  
i n c h e s ) "  T h e  l a r g e  t r a y s  � l e r e  u s e d  i n  s t u d y i n g  l a r g e  c :t' a b s �  
F o u r  t r a y s  w e r e  p l a c e d  i n  p a i r s ,  s i d �  b y  s i d e  in  e a c h  b o x , t h e  
m e m b e r s  o f  c a c h . p a :br  h a. v in g  t h e i r  t c u t  d o w n '  s i d e s  a d j a c e n t .  
T h e  t w o  p a i r s  o x  t r a y s  w e r e  s e p a r a t e d  b y  a  p l yw o o d  p a r t i t i o n  
o £  t h e  s am e  h e i g h t  a s  t h e  w o o d e n  b o x  ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y  6  i o t ; h e s ) .  
'T h u s ,  t h o  ;. .. 'l i m a l s  c o u l d  n tJ t  e s c a p �  f r o m  t h e  bo x  an d  p n l y a  
n e g l i g i b l o  am o u n t  o x  l i g h t  e n t e r e d .  I n  a l l ,  1 6  
I  c h a m b e r s '  
( i . e . ,  3 2  t r a y s )  VI e r e  u s e d ,  t w o  t o  s i � :  c r a b s  o f  a  s i n g l e  
s p e c i e s  b e i n g  p l a c e d  g e n t l y  i n  o n e  t r a y  o x  e ac h  en d  l e f t  un ­
d i s t u r b e d  I o r  v ar y i n g  am o u n t s  o r  t i m e .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  c r a b s  i n  






�Ve ent out ot the tray in which they �re placed 4ue 
to eftect. of crowding, 
In experiaent. of the type outlined in l(a) and 2 
above, one of the tray. contained fre.h water (tap water) 
and the other .. a water. 10 l(a) the crab. were alternately 
placed in .ea water and fre.h wat er. In lIb) both tray. 
contained .ea water. 
In e eri .. n of type 1 the ant·.l. wer. left for at 
1 ... t 12 hour. and the nueber in the two tray. counted at 
�e end of that t1ae. The expert.ent. were repeated .ev­
eral ti.e. for each specie •• 
In the .econd type of experi.ent the aniaal. were l eft 
for " 10, 15. 20, JO, 60 or 100 ainute., atter which ti .. 
their c1i.tribvtion w .. noted. A n_ experi_nt w .. bevun 
atter an interval, bet.een experiaente, during which the 
crab. were aaintained in .ea water for 5-120 ainute. (aver­
�e ti_ JO .inute.), tbe .horter interval. bein used for: 
lon�er exper1aent. (60-100 ainute.). Ihe a verave duration 
of the.e experiaent . ... 20 ainute.. 1_ to .ix euch experi­
.ent. were conducted each day, tbree to te {or each ti_, 
the fresh water being cbanved at tbe bevinning 01 each .et 
ofaxpert.eDt. for each ti .. and all .ater at the beglft"ing 
ot each day'. axpert.eDt •• Iba tray. 18 .hich tbe crab • 
•• re aaintained betwe.n expe i .. nt. contained on 
which .a. changed Once da! 
•• a water 
:  
I  
- 2 0 1  .. .  
T :i l C  e :: q:J G :c i m c n t  S  ',. ' i c r e  c o m p l e t e d  w i t h i n ,  a t  t h e  m o s "i; ,  
e i g h t  d � y s  f r o m  t h e  t i m c  o f  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h c  a n i m a l s ;  
d u r i n 0  t h i s  t i r.l c  t h e y  VJ(:;! r c  n o t  f e d  ..  
I - c  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  
a l l  s p c c i � s  c c u l d  s u r v i v e  i n  t h e s e  t :r a y s  o f  s c a w a t C i:  f a ; :  a t  
l C 2. s t  a  m o n t h ,  p r o v i d e d  t h e  � ' ] a t e r  V i a S  c h <:l ll g e d  r e g u l a r l y  0  T h e  
c : " : p c :: : i m ;:; n " i: s  v / e r c  c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  r o o m  t c m p c r a t u � e  ( l S - 2 S
o
C )  ..  
D u : : i n g  - t h e  c o n d u c · t  o f  t l l c s e e � �[.> e r i m e n t s  i t  b e c a m e  a p p -
a r o n t  - c h a ' !:  s o m c  s p e c i e s  \"J e r e  s h o u i n g  a  s i g n i f i c an t  t. e n o · : m c y  
t o  m o v e  o u " i;  o f'  � · J .: :i:i: c X'  an d  o n  t o  t h e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  " t r a y s  o r  
t o x e s  ..  
T h e  u n c u t  e d g e s  o f  t h e  s m a l l  t r a y s  p r o j e c t e d  o u t ""  
V J 2.:C d s  f o r  a b o u t  s / 8  " �  
I n  s o m e  c a s e s  t h e  c r a b s  s e t t l e d  o n  
t h e s e  ..  
T h e  l a r g e  t r a y s  ", ' l e r c  n o t  s h e l v e d  an d  t h o  c r n,b s  
m e r e l y  c l u n g  t o  t h e  s i d e s ,.  
I "' ,  v i a s  ' t h e r e f o r e  p o s s i b l e  t o  
s t u d y  c o n c u :c r c n t l y  s p o c i e s �  t o l e r an c e  t o  :f r e s h  w a t e r  a n d  t o  
i O Ii: 3 r s i o n  i n  t'l � i: e r .  
T h e  c � 'P 8 :!' i r:1 e n t s  o n  s u b s t r a t e  p r e i' e r e n c e s  w e r e  c c , r r i e c  
o u t  i n  l ar g e  p l a s t i c  t r a y s  2 � 6 1 1  ;: ::  1 ' 3 "  a n d  3 1 1  d e e p  s u :c r o u n -
d e d  b y  a  s h e l f  1 "  v J i d c  ..  
i ) l Yl.'J o o d  e n c l o s u r e s  o £  s l i g h - e l y  
g r e a t e r  d i m e n s i o n s  b u t  o n e  £ o o t  h i g h  w e r e  p l a c e d  o n  t o p  o x  t h e  
s h e l f"  s u r r o u n d i n g  e a c h  t r a y  0  
T
h
e  t r a y s  w e r e  p a r -e l y  f i l l e d  
\ ' J i  t h  s a n d ,  m u d  .:il l d  e a r t
h  
<0  
I n  n e a r l y  a l l  c a s e s :l  t w o  k i n d s  o f'  
s u b s -' c r a t e  w e r e  p l c , c o d  i n  e a c h  t r a y  J  o n e  I d n d  i n  e a c h  h a l f ;  
p � b b l c s  o r  s t o n e s  V l e r e  p l a � c d  i n  1 2. Y ' 3 :1: s  o r  i n  g r o u p s  an d  
a :l: r a n g c d  s o  a s  t o  c o v e r  a l l  o f'  o n e  k i n d  o f  S u b s " c I a t c  O l:  t h e  
� ' . ' h o l c  t r a y ,.  
S e a  ' ; ! a 't e r  n a s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  t r a y  s o  a s  t o  c o v e z  
tl, c o u t  h a l f'  o x  e a c h  o x  t h e  "(;  .. ..  1 0  s u b s t r a t e s "  
T h a i;  p a r t  o f  t h e  
-- 2 0 2  �  
s u b s · i; X 2. t e  c o v e r e d  b y  V J a t . e .r  w a s  a b o u t  h a l i'  an  i n c h  d e e p !)  
- 1; 11 ,:;\: ,  u n c o v c :;: c d :>  2.b o u t  2 �  i n c h e s  d c ; e p ;  
t h e  c o v e r e d  a n d  
t u:. c o v c r o d  p o :; ; " l: : :i . o n s  \ ' l m : e  s e p a r a t e d  b y  a  o a l'l k  a b o u t  t t 1 0  in c h e s  
h � g h .  
F :r m a  , t w o  t o  ' ;; w o l v e  c r a b s ,  b u t  g e n. e Z' a l 1 y  :f o u r  "' c o  5 i � :>  
� 7 � r e  p l a c e d  -i n  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  e a c h  t r a y  an d  t h e i r  p o s !  t i o n  
T h e  c r a b s  p l a c e d  in  e ac h  
- t r a y  '. 'I 8 J:' e  9 e.m� :c a l 1 y  o f  o n e  s p e c i e s  b u t  s e v e r a l  e xp ,,:n: i m e n t s  
V J � ::': C  c a :c r i e d  o u t  i n  w h i c h  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  "& 'i, '1 0  o r  t h r e e  s p e c d e s  
ii l e r e  p l a c e d  in  a  t r a y  t o g e t h e r ,.  E a c h  c r a b  i n  $ i l c h  e } { p e z i m e n t  
- t h u s  h a d  a  c h o i c e  o : f  a t  l e a s t  :f o u x  k i n d s  o x  h a b i -t a · t !j  v i , :?, Q ,  
s an d  b e l o w  T :J a t c r  �  s an d  a b o v e  � '! a t e :r :l  m. u d  o s l o w  w a t e r  �  mud  
a b o v e  ';. I } a t c r ,  c - t e  <l  ;  w h e x o  a  9 z o u P  o £  s " t o n <B s  w a s  p l a c e d  i n  
e :\C h  q u a r t e r  0 :[  t h �  t r a y  t h e r e  V ,i C A C  e i g h t  c h o i c e s  a v a i l a b l e ,  
c  � g  �  u n d e r  s · t o n e s  o n  s an d  b e l o w  w a t 1 a :r: ,  o n  o p e n  s an d  b e l o w  
l,'1 D. t e r :l  u n d e z  s : t o n e s  o n  s an d  a b o v e  w a t e r  l)  G t c ,.  
E x p e r i m e n t s  w e :c e  x e p e a - ;; e cl  s e v e :c al  't i m e s  :f o r  e a c h  s p e c i e s  
l u '1. d c :: :  e a c h  p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  o x  c o n d i  t l o n s  <>  
n a r c  g e n e r a l l y  c o m p l e t o d  w i - , h i n  - I; w o  w e o k s  o f  t h e  t i m e  o x  
c a p t u :c e  o f  - , h e  c z a b s a  D u zo i n g  t h i s  t i m e  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  :f e d  a n d  
i � r o  ..  t c :  Cia  
--
p 1 c c h an i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o £  














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































""  2 0 5  .. .  
k' e m a i n i 11 9  i n  t r e s h  w a t e r  a g a i n s t  ' t i m e )  a r e  e x- p o n en t i a l  i n  
f O l. "1 Tl �  d e c :r: e a s i n t;}  q u i c l d y  i n i t i a l l y  an d  s l o w l y  a:f t c r  l c n g e r  
t i m e s �  I n  o r d e r  t o  m o r e  e a s
i
l y  c o. l c u l e. t e  t h e  r a:t e s  o £  
: i . t hr. l i c a l l y .  T h e  < I; r an s x o r ro e d  d a · t a  y i e l d s  l i n e a r  r €: g x e s s i o n s "  
T ab l e  1 5  g i v e s  t h e  r aw  d a t a  f o x  a l l  s p e c i e s  an d  t i m e s ;  
t e x ' t; "" f i g u r e  4 2  s h o w s  t h e  t r a n s fo r m e d  d a t a  c o m p a r e d  f o r  a l l  
t h e  s p e c i e s  O V w 3:  al l  
. . .  
" \.o .l. il l a s .  
'T h e  :: : e s u l t s  a r e  a l s o  c o m p a z e d  
:L "1  t a b l e  1 6  w h o x e  ' t h e  · t i m E:  " t ak en  f o x  5 07 0  o f  t h e  c r a b s  t o  
m o v e  o u t  o t  :i x e s h  w a t e r  i s  c o m p ru:; e d  :fo r  e a c h  s p e c i e s  ( s e e  
a p p e n d i ��  :1 ) "  
T h e  ':; " ' / 0  9 x o u p s  a r e  m a d e  u p  o f  f .  ,g u a d r i d: e n t a -t u s ,  
s p i n ,o s u §.  �  
t h e s e  t w o o  
I n  t h e  .f i r s t  g � o u p  SJ  o n l y  l 0 7� ,  a t  t h e  m o s t ,  
r e m a i n e d  i n  .f r e s h  w a t e r  af t e r  1 0 0  m i n u t e s  an d  t h e  t i m e  ;f o x  
5 0 %  e m i g r a t i o n  w a s  ar o u n d  5  i 'U i n u t e s ..  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  9  x o ' u p ,  
g e n e r a l l y  m u c h  m o r e  -t h an  2 0 ; : j  r e m a in e d  i n  f r e s h  w a t e r  a:f t e r  
1 0 0  m i n u t e s  an d  t h e  ' t i me  :f o r  s o n;  e m i g r a t i o n  w a s  a r o u n d  
2 5  IIli n u t e s  ( m o r e  ' t h an  9 0  m i n u t e s  i n  !i �  c o x d i :fS�Eti, ..£ )  \)  I n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  P ..  q a 3 . m a r d i i ,  2 0 %  r e n w , i n e d  i n  .f r e s h  � 1 a . t e r  a f t e r  
1 0 0  
mi n u t e s  z'.1 1 d  5 0 %  h a d  
e m i g r a t e d  w i t h i n  
1 6  m i n u t e s o  
T h e r e  
' w e r e  n o  s i gn i f i c an. t.  d i :f£ e r e n c e s  b e i; t ' J e e n  l a r g e  an d  s m E t l l  
Species 
T i m e  
5  
m i n u t e s  
1 0  
m i n u t e s  
15 
m i n u t e s  
2 0  
m i n u t e s  
3 0  
m i n u t e s  
6 0  
m i n u t e s  
1 0 0  
m i n u t e s  
- 2 0 ( )  � .  
T A B L E  
1 5 .  
B e h a v i o u r a l  t o l e r a n c e  t o  f r e s h  w a t e r  i n  e i g h t  s p e c i e s  - v a r i a t i o n  i n  p e r c e n t a g e  r e m a i n i n g  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s .  E a c h  s e t  o f  d a t a  i n c l u d e s  ( l i n e  1 )  r a n g e  o f  m e a n s  o f  a l l  r e p l i c a t e s  f o r  e a c h  t i m e ;  ( l i n e  2 )  
m e 3 n  ( a n d  i t s  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r )  c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  p o o l e d  r e p l i c a t e s  f o r  e a c h  t i m e ;  ( l i n e  3 )  t o t a l  n u m h e r  o f  c r a b s  
u s e d  f o r  e a c h  t i m e  ( a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  r e p l i c a t e s  f or  e a c h  t i m e ) .  
P .  q u a d r i -
B . s p i n o s u s  
C .  g r a n u - I 1 . l a t i f r o n s  
. P .  g a i -
d e n t a t u s  
l o s u s  m a r d i i  
1 4 - 8 0  
1 8 - 7 3  3 2 - 5 7  4 0 - 5 0  
6 0 - 8 6  
4.4 . 3 ( 9 . 9 3 )  4 8 . 6 ( 9 . 9 9 )  4 7 . 9 ( 1 2 . 4 9 )  
4 5 . 9 ( 1 2 . 4 6 )  7 3 . 9 ( 7 . 3 2 )  
8 8  ( 5 )  
7 0  ( 5 )  
7 3  ( 4 )  7 4  ( 4 )  
1 1 5  ( 6 )  
3 5 - 5 3  
8 - 4 3  1 7 - 3 3  2 7 - 5 3  1 9 - 7 9  
2 3 . 3 ( 8 . 4 5 )  2 7 . 5 ( 1 l . 1 6 )  2 5 . 7 ( 7 . 2 8 )  4.4 . 4 ( 8 . 2 8 )  5 1 . 8 ( 8 . 2 6 )  
90 (5) 5 1  ( 4 )  1 0 5  ( 6 )  9 9  ( 6 )  1 1 0  ( 6 )  
0 - 1 3  8 - 3 3  1 5 - 6 2  2 7 - 3 5  
1 5 - 5 8  
5 . 7 ( 5 . 8 0 )  1 8 . 0 ( 9 . 6 1 )  
4.4 . � . 2 3 )  2 9 . 6 0 1 . 4 1 )  
4 8 . 0 ( 7 . 1 4 )  
7 0  ( 4 )  5 0  ( 4 )  1 6 7  ( 8 )  
8 1  ( 4 )  
1 2 3  ( 7 )  
6 - 4 7  0 - 3 0  
0 - 2 7  
1 3 - 3 5  
2 3 - 6 5  
1 9 . 3 ( 7 . 8 9 )  
7 . 6 ( 4 . 4 2 )  
1 5 . 7 ( 9 . 09 )  
2 3 . 4 0 0 . 5 8 )  
5 0 . 4 ( 8 . 3 3 )  
8 8  ( 5 )  6 6  ( 6 )  
7 0  ( 4 )  
9 8  ( 4 )  
1 1 3  ( 6 )  
0 - 1 3  
0 - 2 0  
0 - 1 7  
4 - 2 6  
1 2 - 4 3  
4 . 3 ( 1 2 . 83 )  
1 1 . 7 ( 6 . 4 3 )  
9 . 8 ( 5 . 9 5 )  
1 5 . 7 ( 7 . 2 8 )  
2 2 . 3 ( 5 . 9 4 )  
9 2  ( 5 )  6 0  ( 5 )  
8 2  ( 5 )  
1 0 2  ( 5 )  
1 2 1  ( 7 )  
0 - 1 4  7-53 
5 . 8 ( 4 . 7 2 )  
2 2 . 1 ( 5 . 9 3 )  
8 6  ( 5 )  
1 4 0  ( 7 )  
0 - 3 9  
1 0 . 6 ( 5 . 1 3 )  
1 0 4  ( 6 )  
H .  h a s w e l -
H a n u s  
8 0 - 1 0 0  
9 3 . 1 ( 6 . 3 4 )  
1 0 1  ( 4 )  
6 6 - 8 4  
7 7 . 3 0 0 . 4 8 )  
9 7  ( 4 )  
2 1 - 8 2  
5 3 . 8 ( 8 . 3 1 )  
1 3 2  ( 6 )  
1 8 - 7 6  
4 9 . 1 ( 1 0 . 0 0 )  
1 1 0  ( 5 )  
1 4 - 5 4  
2 9 . 8 ( 9 . 1 5 )  
1 0 4  ( 5 )  
1 6 - 6 2  
2 9 . 7 0 1 . 4 2 )  
74 (4) 
1 7 - 23  
1 9 . 2 0 3 . 1 3 )  
5 2  ( 3 )  
L .  o c t o -
d e n t a t u s  
4 4 - 1 0 0  
6 7 . 1 ( 4 . 7 0 )  
8 5  ( 1 0 )  
3 3 - 1 0 0  
5 9 . 2 ( 4 . 9 2 )  
7 1  ( 0 )  
1 6 - 8 0  
5 2 . 5 ( 4 . 9 9 )  
6 1  ( 0 )  
1 4 - 8 3  
5 6 . 9 ( 4 . 9 5 )  
7 2  ( 0 )  
0 - 1 0 0  
5 8 . 3 ( 4 . 9 3 )  
6 0  ( 1 0 )  
1 2 - 7 5  
4 0 . 8 ( 4 . 9 1 )  
7 6  ( 1 0 )  
1 4 - 6 6  
3 2 . 7 ( 4 . 6 5 )  
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TEXT.FIG. -43. Temporal behaviour of 8 species of grapsids and ocypodids in relation to i m mersion in water. Data plotted as in text-figure 42. 
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in their 'l:>ehaviou r in r(,l' t ion 
tc :fri..sh vvatcr al1G tc 
that the wider diEtrit\ltion of juveniles is not (l\'e tc 2..ge 
dif:f4srel'lCes in tol5rances o.:f physical environnl<?ntal factors .. 
cover. In the 1iƖ1<.:i most 
.:.:,. the cnly species which appears to deviate 
from t his pattern, exhibited an avoidWlce of slU>.ll .!ltoaes 
and the inclusion of results .from experiments wherf.O only 
small stones were present acccunts, to some extent, for this 
deviation. 7ome, like ti. . latifrcns, 
!!. Uld f.. constructec burrows under 
laboratory conditions. Field studies have shown these to be 
the species which are generally .found. in burrows. l·enerally t 
'those species which C0nstruct burrows hi9h on the shore 
{e.{;. !!. bur rowed at1cvE water under labornt.ory 
conCiit ion. haswellianus, Which is orten tƕoun(: in fairly 
wet areas of. the higher parts of the shore tended to scttlƗ 
or burrow under water to a yreater extent than did . 
.formis. Those species which Ƙurrowed mostly showed an 
avoidance o£ sand, as -they do unocr natu ral condi tiaras. Santi, 
whether wet or cry. provides 'Jocr material for semi-:-; rmanent 
;,)urrows and tne svecies, ill the laborator#i, merC?ly n:t le-:ct 
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4 .. 7 DISCUSSIOi.\i 
Tasmania, of the eleven fj:l.'apsid a.lid ocypod:i.d crabs havo 
been outlined and the b�ho.:'Jiol\r, in the laooJ:'atoYY:l o£ most 
o:f the species ·�o'Wa.:eds certain kinds 0:[ habitat has LEK:n 
Th:a;oughotd:" various interspecific di:f:ferences 
have baen mentioned� is the purpose of this discussion 
to b2'ing togethe:c thes'q va::ious ecological!) �u1�toi�dcal and 
bcnavioul!:'al at"tlr:ibutes of the species and to point out 1"aore 
clearly thG "ways in which the species dif:fe:c from each c·;;hez 
in :.:elation to their occurr€,mce in d:iti.;?:rent 11ab! tats .. 
ln their patterns of distzibutionu the spe.cies c�n be 
orderad according t.o tha five .factors o;.'/hich SG�l most imp"" 
(see table 20). 
tha:t each species has a chaxacteristic habitat 9 t'1he:rc it 
In �ddi�ion� each species 
ZlPocar 
. . 
to be sub.,. 
of ccrto.in kinds of 
'!:his is pa;c�:icula:s:ly c:,,-cmplified by 
�:;p·t,;';:)c;!:2.nsus va:.::'ecc:.ltu:3 '/Jjdci::: is a.bscn't fTom �no.st coa::rtal 
_. . • or 1____ . ':;' . ... \ . 
J.aCOOr2S the couposition o£ the substrate =athe::: than �he 
the presonce of spcci�s. 
In 'Chat Gaeh species is r�ost 2lbund�nt in a ce:rtaiu zone 
on a [)u:..:t.icula:r type of' shore (tex-;;".:figuIc 32) there is <J. 
2.l"i:llough the li;:tits .of vo:;:ti cal zones Zlrc less cl\:3ar in most 
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3 less -than 15% 0 
, 
' J  
,.,. 
�::c ccnfi!lcd. ·co .1:.::.thcr na:n:O'.'1 baTlds on ·the ShOI"3 the dis .. · 
�=ibution of �hc species 
P .. l:'.�·vis ::(1)n2�,r to ho.vc � vc:c·tic�\l dist:ribu'i;iun extG.i10,in';:1 - - "" -
u:'l.dli-ttoIo.l 
to inf=ali�toral Lut their p�escnco within the u�per 80�CS 
"j'r,.,-!- 0'''' �.l J n ,...,+u (""",,,",c, 
\0 ..,_ .... ... .l.. _ "8 ... £J ....., ,,,, ,./ ..J __ 1058� ci s-
clc:\::: • 
Tas:n.:-.r"da. � 'tho limit.s are likely to b8 :Lathe:::: poorly-d'2fi::led� 
1118 mos';: abrup ... .; chan9�s in the dis'l:.ribu'ciol1s of T£�srI13ni�m 
shore c:::aDs appear to c)ds"i:: on op3n !':lud flats '.ihc:;:c the driez 
;::1 '1: +1'""" C><:": o£ nD,"','l '/"';ilo-:: 't 'nD U"r""-'''' I ;:> ',-r:>� I'I)""J ,'e .'nCO'�;';"i- .. :od _.. .... .. u__ ... ... -- t."" .,. .... -- _ "_ .:. .... :� . . 1__ ...  � .... _ ...... � • " 4;;J,,.;t. _01".- .... � .... . 'J ' _____ .. 
ta 223 .... 
1 -; -j- -;-1 r� 
--� .... ... --
ove::lapof dis·t:d.but.ions (taxt ... figL12:e 32 D ,E) .. 
In est.l.l::':c'ies!) tile upper levels ot the ShO�'0 and the 
- C 0-9- n': S"'U- "'h �"flr:>��l "lh-ilst �ub' J"��'J: ·�o 1'1' "" 'l[">�, �"�,-l ;':l, ,1L":->, Y-ngA SUZXD. '3 .:.. cl. � ' .. !:j t.l.'o;; ., . .... '..);! ::1 " , ... " ' :;;' __ '" c. • v - __ • - - ......,. _ 
of salinity than lower levels, dQ cmpcziencc rather lot'Ier 
minimum salini ties (�loo:re;) 1958: 192) Q '.thus 1 ali.:hough it 
is not clear from the dc;fi:a (table 0) � species such as 
hasrael1iaX1us, wbicLl 
._JiW"'" 0 0 1 0 -,-=r' ............... 
liv,� high on the shore� undo\.:�btedly e�cperienc;;; lowe::: s,:.\lin ... 
ities thB.J."1 o"the:cs", such as p .. gaimardii and l-iemipla;" lati:fIons .; _ _-__ .. " ."' __ . ,. __ .-St 
P., laevis alo�1(1 the ?7:oss,ar Rivex <:l.ppea.:r to be due to this .. 
_ _ ., ;::.7 4 
Close to the mouth of "1:.110 :::iver (plate 9H) both sr)€cies i:.\.rc 
found ill t.he marsh in bu:rYo\.'ls� Just above the marsh and 
slightly :fUzth'OlI up tho riveD::) .1f;.cv:ts occurs under. s·tones 
in the upper midli"ttoxal � in some areas at only a slightly 
'i'he evidence suggl;:s·ts that 
f.. Ecv:h2 is able to t:olcrate lOVIer saliniti,�s than can 
aaiille.x·dii .. • Co , • ·0 
There appear to bc� :few differences betHeen the v�rious 
species in regard to the densi ties in �ilhich they occur in 
tl1eir typical habitats .. 
occurs in low densities (less than 2 00]: square l.19'trG) o SUCh 
lOr! densities may be correlated r;1ith the carnivorous 11,z-,bits 
of this species:) a :feature noted for carnivoxot\S t�co.?ical 
American crabs by Crat."1e (194'l� 93) .. 
j'l J ' ... � 
�":;":': 
Sf:lL1.11 individuals oi this species a:i:C pros!.:mt in high d.ansi.,.. 
ties:J presents all interesting si"tuation requi;cing iUl:''thcl: 
,,:' .. 72 PATTEHNS OF E�LOG!CAL DISTRIB'UTICN OF TAS; .... 1i\i\I!P:N 
SPECIES OUTSIDE T.i��Sn,i;.\·nA 
bu-'cion oi a species:l l1ov:ave:r;l it must b0 considered tlu:ough ... 
QU2.C):,:Li:l2ntatu9 and -.--.. -- --- . ,...."-. 
(1953: 
m:.>inosus C .. cranulo��us ,.,- ....... · x ... �� __ � __ .... . '" •.. , ' 
':rhus !) 
(as 
in Victoria £ron l.mde::: bculd<:J:G in th.e su.pra ... 
litto:ral :1:Z'ing0 Clnc uppe� l;nidlitto:i:l;::.l of :a:;'posG:ti coasts .. 
� 225 � 
in '!(:hich ·th� latter species occurred in New South Vjales" 
Hale (1927a) t'nd t'lome:csley and Edmonds 
( :1958) :recm::ded 
ill -i:hc 
Hale 
on �;:.cologica2 distributi.on fl';)'x: H. hasnel1iat:ltls slichtly di.f.., 
� � , . ... . . 1 ;:.I 
(;80:::g8 (1962) X'eco:::dcd 
highly saline lal<:'8s � 
crevices .. 
.. 
• ..., a 
-' 
1;:J � ca:r;ensis o,�cu:cs _ ....... . 
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In this 
:, '.f"',710"'" {., Of)'»' ·r·�O'l'·'ld "�w-"',T.� _ \ .....  ��. , "..J . "".1 
Feb:::uazy 
Day 03 due "1:0 the :fact that :females rcopula:l;e il1ll.1.odiately 
In .§.. t'Pinqsu,.£'b which 
copulu",;a l.'ihilst haxd. Such di£:fexences are appaz€n"'cly £aizly 
tdd8sp:;:ead in B:cachyuru (HaJ.:'tllOll, 1965b: 9) � 
Since the:.cc is a la:::oge ove�lZ1.p between rr:.ps't of the 
sp8cies in th8 time du:cing 't'Jhich :iemo.les are oVJigex:ou$ it 
SOi::!r:iS 11.1:c1y that � unlGss the::tc are marh:ed di.:ffel'enc<ss J.n 
';;110 l:�ngth of 2:?r'IJal life, megn.lopae and young crabs ox all 
3.COLCGICt .. L DISTiU BIJTIONS 
As in other species of Brachyu:ca (see 1�4), those 
g:::apsids D.nd ocypodids i:u..l-}abi ting highe:r areas OIl the shere 
gcnexa11y possess lot'Jer gill volumes j:elative to the volume 
of the body (sea table IS)a 
There appea:cs to be bettc3:' correlation between members 
of each sub£amily in the number of gills than between nUIllbr::;J: 
of gills �"d height on the shore occupied by the species 0 
Thus:> -the l'aslnanian scsa:rmines all have 16 gills (so do some 
§esa�:m£:. species ';'Jhich are almost tez!.'estxial co Edney:> 1960 � 
376:> table l)a 
species "" Hiat''c, 1948; 145 � "'cable 1) also possesses 16 gills 
sipes;) �'1 upper midlittoral species, and the terrestrial 
Gccarcinidae) has 18 gills as does the infralittoral 
f. cc.:pcn::.d.s; the grapsine 1;" 9.9..:�odr:!nta·I:;'l1§.:> has only 14 gills .. 
Lastly 9 the ocypodinc � ,!i" cordi:forln�§ (like species o:f Dca) 
possesses only 12 gills" 
The values ox gill volume in relation to total volume 
obtained here n:re slightly higher for th(-� lo�v0r nidl:L-'-1;.oxal 
SD. eciGs -;'h�", LT-I�a-:'-;' ob· ... .; d � l '  • • - u 4 � -- La�ne ZOT eCD_oo·_'c�._1.1\T =� � �1 . ,",, '" '"' -� o=> .... ii • ..L. ar spec�cs 
( " h ';'.-1 more � an .:>/J 'compared t'li th less than 2" 8:'0) Q 
Q.> 231 .. 
SCOLCCiICAL DIS'n�IBllTIO�'-lSo 
, d d' c:. • � I '  l>h "1 The arra!1gc:TI.en1: an . mo J.�J.catl.on o::r na:t:lCS on '", .e m�{l. ... 
lip8ds and innc:c mouthparts appears to show a :reasonable 
co:cr81c:d:ion 'i.'Ii th habitat in � species \Crane l) 19 .. 11a) � For 
ins·i.;;:U1C8:;1 species inhabi-�in9 illuddy sandy sho�es:;l as opposed 
to shores ox semicoliquid mud\') possess nUflle:rOU$ spooned haizs 
on the mez-us and l)a1p of the second ma:-dlliped and in so:rn.e 
species:;l particul�ly ';:hose living in mat mud!) Iiwe:::>!1y" hairs 
are presen-t on tho mezus of -',he second maxil1ipedl1l r:1il1e� 
(1061) has described in detail:) for thzee species 0:£ �o 
the pxocGsses involved in sepa.::ca'cion ox particula'i:e :food 
matter :from the sand and o"thCi: mineral !uate�iaJ. which is 
taken up vrl th the :food by -these crabs., After tho Eruct arlO. 
saild is passed Dc1;t;.vcen the thi::cd ma::cillipeds it is mi::-:ed 
ni"ch w.::.:ter driven into the buccal chm'lbe::: in £�,ont ox the 
!!lou-th by t:he beat of' the scaphogXlathite � ane "the fine :food 
material is gradually separated out. from the heavy sand a�d 
mineral ::!latter i;'Jhich is st'Jept ;)Xlay :from the central PCl).:t 0-£ 
the exteynal buccal chamber, adheres to the surrounding hairs 
2u.ld is then T.7ashed off and falls to the bottom o:f the mcu-eh 
ThG xine sil'!; mate;:ial is in.giaste:d 
nith the :feod. una e::=cretGd in the faeces (Miller, 19(1) .. 
Tile food mate::: i al adhering to the hail."s is passed to the 
rilouth?arts close "':0 the mouth by the palps of the second 
ma:dl1ip�ds .. This process has been termed the flotation 
0.;: 
.� 
ically p:.:cceding appcnd�g0S!l :in cont:cas', to many specias o:f 
�1 uhc::c they al'C p:r:.::went also on t.ho moX'us of thi� second 
hZl.iJ:s oi: the second mxdlliped palps in the iormcx specie;:) 
is further evidence of' i 1.:8 ability to :feed in <h:y SD..i"ldy muds 
the second :ua:dllipsd D1'2:CUS iJ :fi:.:st ma:dl1iped basal endite 
in :mut.ls oj: high elo.y 
cctn:ont since: clay, when l,li:;-:(�d TJi th Vlater 0:(7 even moc:cya:t81y 
high sa!inity, becomes colloidal mid would thc� b0have like 
SDOOl1ad bairs an the second ma::dl1ip'2c. palp and distal pz..rts 
i!:.76 REu\TIONS BE',n'iESN SPECr:::::S� DISTIU8UTIONS r,N THE 
FIELD .£>.;:�D THEIR 2SHAVICUR UNDER EXF'ERIME.NTAL CONDITIONS 
The haui"cu:i.: p:!:c:fcrcnces shown by 'the species ul'loe:c e;q>er-
i113n'i.:al conditions :tn lUOS"t (.:ases sho�J good correlations t'Ji"t:h 
those d(:ducec1 :from .field oosc:r.va"',ions.i Similar agreement 
C .. ::;"(;'/l'cCi.1. .:)bservad di�J'i:2:ibu:tionD in the i'ield and behaviour in 
"'he 12.0o:ca'tory \"Jas ol)'tal�1ed by Teal (1958) in a study of 
The absence of signi.:ficant dii':fe!::ences. 
the sp:::c:l.ez �'JeJ:e colloc'i;ed froIll "the :field and those fo:c auch 
ences i�l b�haviouJ: aX'i.:eJ: stc.:rva:tionj such as increased loco ... 
mo"!:-;:)x ,i:\.cti vi ty � uhich i.1e�e rec�ntl:v described in the Pacific 
ex 'th� species which constIuctcd burrows nnd�): laboratory 
L,. cc'tod,zntO?'.tus a 
- .. .. .. , -_c .. . ..__ ., 
'1'h0 resuli:s obtained he:rc are thus in. agree ... 
A 
but abou'� th':il sa.m� as in 
clitions, alld the hight,;::; ;::i::l1ative gill voltUUG may account :.t'or 
bal'l;;::.viouz in the l�o:ratbzy su::ely indicates that in nD.:tuxe 
the:: ::.:;pccies � di�:;"l;:::ibu·tions a�� not e:f.fectivel31 limited by 
CO.Glpotit:lon \.')ith o'thcz cIabs 03: other animals for space ox: 
behavioural tol·a:cance 'co fresh t''1atez are suppor'i;<�d by 
p:revious physiological studies .. Thus Edmonds (1935)� 2.n. 
the blood in .relation to di:f:feZ821't: conccntzations 
VCl.z:i8gatus 
1 'P*t' 
a.nd Hv co:cdifor:nlis e:r::hib:Lted IU.8.:rked hYPO·;·Of,-iC·j .;,'l7 'co seQ. 
_ ..  .� -� .. '" w .. - - � J 
:fOIV..iS is able ';;0 su::vivc :fa::: .!!::l hou:::s in 2/b sea ua·c.c:: O:i:' 
c;'!"!Jcn slightly lowe� conccnt�atio118 out only £0;( a VCY'j shox'{; 
tims in :f:ccsh 'IIJ<:.tter � 
Denne (1963:> unpublished) found, £::Oill studies of the; 
rates of scaphognathitc be8.'i::s at varying tcmpc:l.'a:i.:u:!:'.:::s i::..nd 
1_0t,.!J'"", _Tt?>d �, "".a:'� _�,_""J.·.';-·1 .... -'><:': ",,""'d, 'ni 'lh '�'A""'_" " r,ra, '!-U_" �P� t11""'" "J� � ::;. qU- o·, ..,.. ··, . "" ""  L ' a_ .. .,. .... _ """"  �'-' .. _""": .... ""_ ... _� .� .. .. � ..... .!..." .' ' 0. __ � 
in 25% sea t'JQ.ter zesultcd l) • P . d' . .  . 211 0 Qa1.mar :t.:!. '. 211 �'"'2 :!.nC:Lcase .... ___ . J 
of abot.�·� 59'�, in the kate of boa"t;i.ng ave:.\: <i;hat £0'1: 10 :minutes 
i ;.,;;" .", " ,<::. _,j on' '_"I n In, oq� �, !-';', ::. <-1"" -l' .-;, _',- !::, .;. ';'1', (.� � � -1'''' ,'. � p - '.- .,. -e -="' .�  - . .  _ .... ,v _"""''' \ ""' ... _ ..... " '" :;; �c:.JI '" �:.;m t:.: l.. .D.l.ll.:.. ' " 
xesult<ad in a 100�2; 
.l.n 
beat .. Den1l8 also found that P,. cm .. imaJ:dii could st.l�Vi·v8 � '�"- .  _ " ....  
in lHoist a:!':l: :for about 25 hou:rs � 
.... 236 .... 
TI-E� FACTORS Ln-1ITING WE EC.ULOGICl\L OI.STRIBUTIONS 
OF THE TAS1yiAJUAN Gill\PSID AND OCYl:JODID CRABS 
;:00.::1 ov�r :91a:i;ZoZillS subjocted to poundin.g '!iJa:\1QS o.nd to mov;;:; 
. . ., .. �.:i: s poc::n.o.!l.Q 
t.ne a:va:tl;).b5.1ity of s'Uit8,bl� subot:i:atc and the ocypfJdids at 
loast � :'I:C'C o.lso D.:f:(cct�d by tlK! 'composition of tho 8ubst:r(:-'):ce 
Tho r:idcr d:tstxibutio1'l3 
surely :results :fz:om the g:..:adual e:;,:t5.nc-cion, :.bl the wu:cginal 
I" .... �� ........ ------� 
ancc by t,he larva·a and megalopae:1 of fluctuations in 
i"actoIs such as tc;;mperatul:'c and oalinity (see Costlow, 
Also in thosc� species 'It:ihich con ... 
sis"tently sc"ttle undez stonos!) the juveniles VJould Z'equ�tl"e 
From the 
results of labo:rato:::y studios the:rc v;ould not app�aX' to be 
species lives in a chazactG:?:isti,c habitat and in some cases 
:l charac"r.:c:ristic :fashion. 10 the CKtcnt tha:� these 
habitats 
isolntcd fxoo one another" '.chat ax-eas o:i overla:D in these .. 
Each species 
;results 'Ox th� labo::a"tory s"c;udics cC}A'li'izms the v,r.-\lidi ty of 
In cve:ty case where 
closel;J :related specics have oV8rlappin9 ecological dis·txi ... 
butions -'2:h·::;;:c arc ccologicj{;.u factors which cle<XC'ly disting ... 
uish them and help to main.tain their specific distinc·'noss. 
This is indeed th8 gCllezal si ti.lation D.mong animals. 
c: S 0 C I l\ L :\ t�f D ...1 0 !"l N A I 1:1 '1:' r" '."'" N A N C E 
B E- n A v '" .r· .. U !) I N T 1-1 E .1 'LJ -, 
T A :; j>l A N r 11. N /(', ,� Y ':) 0 D I D A E u '" t 
All li'v8 
Vlhcn tho c:rabs are activ:;;: the 
US;.l�lly 10!.'"19 3)l0stalh:s are held ve::ctically giving 'the anim ... 
2.15 a charact�:ristic appeaxancc,. 
( ( ,';\ 1 ,-, co: r'ln e-
;.J. ___ �..;;.; ..l. _� 
c:cabs { �- 0"1 1-.-, , .. · ·· ·'n �, -. 'v" � ", ' "'ud i..t. .. ' .. u.-v 'W� ....  :.0 � J � .. 
- . 
Thus DarQin (1871: 621) 
ver.y s"lall e.nd Ol'lO D8COillJ..110 vcr:y largl:;9 S0L18times 
Diuo�} cheliped is used mainly in feediu9a �he larger 
(najo:c) is 1};aVed in ';:h,.':; ai:.i: in a cha:cacto:.cistic fashion. 
i,;ucn oS: the latex wo:rlt on species or � has been concerned 
all cle:fencG 
the bu::rc-n and £8cdi':10 a;,:c2., but not :l.n any t'Jay connected. 
en the oth:.;:x !1.;J.nd;) s'IlJidcncc gB.the:ced 
(s::;c z::!.bovo) .. 
�nequally dsv010pcd • '1 • • • .--', 1 . '  1n oo�n sexes 1D ucypoae �pSCl8S) 
1963; Altevogt� 1957b) such waving is associated with 
-, aJ..su 
o:{ one individual 'tol'J2.zds another.;) ThezQ is ·tbus .;;!. pi. ... :cullcl 
in these Cl'ClOS ';;0 the bchaviouZ' of z;w.ny other £.\�!im�.ls oJ.":: 
which b:b:ds cU'C undoubtedly th.(; 'best l;:,not�]:.1. .. 
.' - . , �.' . .  " • .  -", ·",-· · C' ·,· -d· ·Je\·_,· .: ..· .• ' .·.,,·t y. -1;1"'1"'"'1:<:" 1-'c'1r>.--.,�,"iO" "_·" ·[);\.· ;· ·i·c'_·r. ·_n'-. �, �ll'�-3� ��'�j.�i....·t.:'i�''';:' t.:..�.c.! _� . � __ ., _ .r.. ,1., '-'- -- "- U�,i."_V� � � l " "' ..... ....... --., 
.� .. · )-.. C··· . . •• U ) -, •••• " .Cl ,! - -', �. ',"': ;- !', .-.. '0' ,�. b.:--· .. '. V _" .I t."'.t,I _·'· O·;·� .u_'; C. '·· •. 01". ,::" .. ,' "' ... . .. � .. <':.. l ',r",�. ':· c .• • • • ,·_ � �l� ' L�w� bL_.U�W� v_ M � �  _ __ ' _ � .�_ •• � �'- •• �w�_-
" .. . "\ t, 0�) " t;'10 
themselves" P.hylogencti-
C<ll a::::.::ul(.K.:mouts of spc!cies can ce :made out :f::om ethological 
It is this phylo9I2:il,s;tic.:.l app:::oach nhich has been takt:;!!1 
studies 
'} .. no 
The study reported heze was undertaken as p�=t o� 
I-!olocciUG co::cc1ifo:r.17.3.S 
... • ......... .--......,.... I 
in gcncZ'.a.3. a 
li;;,h(2d by t·)ard {1928} .. 
.. . ,. SpeC:L8S ox 
studied by BeG:£: (1959). 
Hitualizod 'chrea'?; at"ld f:Lgh-tlng bchaviouz "\7ere notod in tho.t 
!z\s occurs in the ot!:l<::!::: ocypodids mentioned 
reported 1� 3 preliminary fashion (Griffin, 1965). 
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carc.pace r . .1idth .;;nc in. three cases the size advantaqe of 
A::l1C i.'tinner VIas as litt113 as 1 mIll 0 Of nine fights nea:r 
burro�s the large intruder won all but two� In the fielcll 
during one period of observation the intruder won only one 
fight cut of 10 seanQ 
The loser of a fight� especially if it be the owner of 
the burrer;:;J does not always retire quietly aut may stay by 
the burrow and. some"times a-c;tacl� the intruder as it emerges � 
T ".� _.l. beaten again th'2 Io:cmer Olimer usually retreats� 
',"hilst fi9htS 9cne:;:ally involve the same procedure tJ.me 
after time � they sometimes become violent, drat:m out � or a 
third c:;:ab may involve i"t:sclf � Thus, on t;.'JO occasions, a 
fight ended with the defGat.ed male being tossed on its back; 
the �/linner immediately cOYilillenced feeding nOIr:lally.. On ano-
ther occasion a fi9ht terminated in the combatants tumbling 
over each other three times .. On one of the occasions on 
Dhich a male was seen to attack a femaleD the male so viol-
ently grasped the £emale�s legs that it nearly threw the 
female out of the burxowa 
i'�umerous instarlccs of a third male being iavolved in a 
fight were seen in the crabbery and several times in the 
£ield .. in onC:': such ins'tance tr;o lilales 'were grappling and 
pushing!) n"<:d ther giving v]ay .. 'fhe ovmer of the burro'" 'was 
soon attacked from behind by a Dale :from a nearby burrOl'l 
but ...  ,;he tr.'.'o original combatants l.<ept :f:i.9hting each other .. 
The owner eventually 'went dovm its burrm'j and the third male 
- 253 -
then attacked the first intrudero These two continu2d 
- • • • 
' I 11 ' I-YO ·I-h·� bu'·ro�o'.T '}_n�-_';l 
"Lo
·he·· 
:t 1.91"n:1.n9 � 9�raCiU3. y mO"JJ.l1g eli/Jay ' m I.. _ _ • '_' _.. u 
·tllird male Gvoi,l'tually scuttled oft Q On another occasion 
a burrovi O't'mcr was .:.t tempting to fend off an intnldcr 0 It 
eventually Succ88ded, the intruder wandering off and the 
O1:mer retreat.ing to its own burrcT;"" There!.l however:l :U; 
found a defeated male from a nearby fight" Tbis second 
intruder 'was �1con ejec·ted but the owner V·las -'c.h0n again 
besiGc]cd by the original intrudex 0 The ot'me r at last sent 
this male off alsoQ 
One :fight seen ended no):mally l:dth the retir��mcnt cf 
the sm..allcr owner dot'In i t8 orin burrow and of the defeated 
m.ale towards its 01:,]0 burrow several inches away 8 But -the 
int.ruder -then moved back to the burro",,] of the small crab 
G.\nd abr.uptly pushed a heap o:f e)�cavated nuc. in on top of 
the mvn0r: .. 'The own.e:c emerged. momentarilYlI removed the mud 
dud then retired aga:l.l1 into its burrm'jo The lar9cr crab 
quickly moved away:) f'2d for a t'lhile and then en.tered its ovm 
burrO""lQ 
l;hel1 physically ousted from their burrovis a.nd on oth2r 
occasions 'teo � crabs wander ove:r the mud flats a'ttackin0 
Often:1 a crab 'Jdll wandeL" from one burro'lN 
to a.,'1.other at-tempting to evict m:mers, beginning by thrcat-
ening the ot-iiner if it is outside its burro'YI� 01:hen1ise 
entering the burrow liJi th hardly a�)aUs8 .. Large ��mbcxs of 
crabs may independently engage in such l1a�lg:Lessive wanc8:cir!9 II 
Such 
FIOTi: n-rc It'-) !-lo LA,'! IFRONS 
;�-iSh·ts in i;his species init:lally resemb18 those in 
The tcdy is xaised high off th2 grcund� 
the 1898 only slightly bent and spread .fairly 1.1idc frou 
de;c IOIU.;).:rds uriC slightly upwards pa:cal1cl to each c"'h�:r:l 
fingers �ide openo 
clcsaly the chelipcds of one cross ever or under those of 
·thz oth::::r (t�Kt�figu:r-a t�ec) \) The ,�mga9ing of the chelae 
tal�es place in several aOl.'ttp't mOV(!liK:nt�:7.!) with p2\USCS :�n 
C;:!"i::I;]8Cm" during which tbe crabs s';:and motionless... There :'..8 
a Ii t"tle pushint; and :(c.:.:;ble g:casping of the opponc:n"<� 9 s 10gs 
during this sta90 0:£ the comba-t Q Then suddenly the chcli-
peds are moved eu to:;7.:'..ZelS so -chao;; the ·tips of 'd:ose o:f 2.J:ch 
opponent are touching (text-figure 4Sd) ;) AfteZ' a motionless 
pause in ·this position th8 body still :f: aLsed high off the.: 
g. ·_"ou",d· � ro .. ,'.'.·;c1".,:: �-'_.l_'"tu'�l -t.":\·P·D_"� .
nq,", 0';: _r"' 
... � ·'·"i�- 0"'" "' l'� �"-1-1�- -{"'l- �-.4 J .... . � -,.. ",;J. .c. ..:.1_ 4 � _ "  • l. t.. j,� "441J� ' .l.. � !� 'Vi ::::.: _(�';..,::;: 't....;:,\ r;-.. t::: ti 
place;> 
ar .. d th2n OlJ.8 crab sudd.enly sinks to thG grov.nd <:>.n.d Ictre<:l.i:.so 
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aXQ; qui·te unlike .:anything seen in !l .. co:r,9.ifo:crD.i�" 
Figiri:s may last tor more "than:five minutes but some� 
times they consist only of forward s"trfy',ching o£ the cheli-
peds or s'tal'ading lllotionless wi -eh out.stretched cheliped�1 
touching,. 
s. <3 SE�IUAL fJIS?L.t\Y 
Sexual display is indulged in only by males" In both 
spscies the body is elevated high off the t;.':,;:ou:nu and 't.:Ll"'c c 
chelipeds :raised. andllow,;:l:cdo The :form of "tbe display i.s 
CORDIFomiIIS 
.• 
ground:) the:: legs bent quite acutely ::..nd the che2:i.I,)eds 1i'ttle 
more than bal.f m,1.:flexed� the �helae at an angle o:f le�;s than 
45° to the gxound, the :.fingezs sligh"cly open and touching 
ves the following sequence of eV·3n ts .. Th� chelipads are 
rloved out sideways and un£le�:ed Co litt10 and the body e12� 
vated sli9htly � the legs unbending -to hring thr;� an91e between 
the pZ'o�.:lmal and cU.stal segments to aroun.d 90° Q 
:f:t.n�;crs a.:c� aln�oGt as fa1: apa..,,='i; as the width ex the Ct:'x �pC'..\ce 
D2..Ct.: 2. litt18 on the mora unflc:ced ambulatories � the :f5.:Lst 
�a2r SDnctiocs lifting eff the ground (text-figure 47bJo 
the fingers alsos'C touch the ground al"ld the crab retu:cns to 
The two cheli-
rl • � 1 ') '0 '-:> ' 1 . .  ' .... Ii cOl" '.t)U't t;';.OlU�,t ...  ; \':1"='_ S 011e ,..' .... 'o ,::! nr,4. �e�5 gcnc�  __ y � v� 1[ ���� 1 _ _ �,. _  w_�_ v� 
i.::a::h :rn.ising and Im'Je ring. of the chelipeds ('wav,e � ) 
raising o:f 
tl1e clielJ.peds t��kin9 ab01.!t 12 "times as lO1'l9 as the terminal 
Th(� interval bei'neen each wav� of a se:cies 
v2lries :from tr.'I{) ·to six times the leng.rc.h of. each wave, waves 
o� sho�t duration Leino seotlzated by -- ."' shorter intervals o£ 
W2..vil1� may sometimes be at "'he rate of more than one 
a second!) SJ.::: ;:Javes in :fi va seconds aze fairl y COlID110l1" 
ti:;;J.f:;;S :five seconds ox rc.o::e illay elapse bC"tr.ve8n l',7av�s" ",rho 
nUIJ::,8X of cons2cut:Lve naves in a series varies :[yom t'tIO ,to 
trzenty and is gcn8J:al!y a:round 100 The animal may move side-
SEXUAL DISFLP'�Y IN ,!io U\.l' I FRONS 
At the com.mQ�CCm8n-t of w2.vin.g the body is close t.o the 
;:;round l':i th 'the a:l bulatorics st::ongly bent and -the chelipcds 
fold'2d .;.n._ :['('0.(_1-:(- o·c "-ho ;:r.-""c ..... t th-:. en' .:-.1 ""e "' "t '" 10"1 "' '''' 91'''' .... 0 - - ... .1. I'. .�. -C� "" :1 
- .� ":"_. <..\ ,  ,, �, < . ...... 4 · . .... ... 
��V2 begins the body is elevated slightly� the cheliped� 
t11C ch81a� no(';- all'Jos't parallel and separat,e<..i at th'.)i:r tips 
by a dis"t=u,ce ba:rely <::mcecding the width of the .ca:capace:l 
are J:aised. z..nd the body is further .alevated!) -eil€:' ambulat ... 
ories unfle:dng; 'the fingers 93:ad.ua11!l open . , rn .. o,,;;,. 
body tips back until it is ,almost veItieal:) ·the chelip�d.s 
:;:;:.:o.ch vGztically into tile ail: c:.md the front allc.i. sometimes 
the back. 1'£;95 are liftGd off the gzou.I.'1C!.jl the crab balar"lc� 
/I c.,)' -.:bu 0 A.fter a pause in this position the ai,1irual falls 
iO:::T1ClZ'd ratheI quickly on 'to 'the :i.iCont legs ane the body 
'c.:aining th-c:i:r outstxetched posi't;ion� When the tips o£ the 
:[ingeI:S :roach 'i;he gzound 'tho chelipeds are t'le;,ed and :folded 
in :fron"� of the £ace 03: �dthout ;flexing t'hey are raised high 
1·'1.1 texnativc:1y the enol!"" 
PGds way :flo:;: in fIont; of the face v:1ithout zoaching the 
g::ound .. 
Each wave las';,:s £::01::1 3 -;;0 12 !':seconds Wi'1;h inte:cvals 01' 
nii19 o:f the ne::,,·t;l the shorter ill'i"e:i:vals usually cccu�':':ing 
thc tips of its legs� 
In both species, males display nea.r the ell"i;:ran.ce to 
the burrow and se:ries of wavings are frequently int�rspersed 
temporary x<yf;reat into the bur:rm.1,. 
�';aving orten .o.ppeaxs to be initiated bY:1 and 'i:he tempo 
of waving invariably incr�ased at � 'che approach of a fexiJalGIJ 
�',lo:ceover J a displaying male illay also move sidlBways � or in 
!!. lati:frons � laterally jerk the chelae slightly at 'l.:h2 
appearance of' a :female 0 :.vhils", at most -times the display 
of males does not appear to be directed at any particular 
:female � a displaying male may tu:rn around to :face allY ip-.lJlale 
v;hich approaches 0:1: emarges :from a nearby bUrj:oll� Fe1fiales� 
on the othel.' hand � seldom "',a!"e any appa:ren·t notice of the 
male '1 S' displo:.\y� All these :fea't:u re s we:ce obse:cveri bl)'th in 
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5.10 D1SCUSS ICl'J 
The bahaviou:.: of the crabs studied hc�e is obviously 
ste�eo'i:yp2d -Co a considcxable m�tent � Thus feeding tI 
bu:n:OL'1 const:l:uctiono o.ggressivo behaviour and se�ual 018-
play a.:l.ch occur �'Ji"'ch an D.lmost :r.10no'tonOl!S similarity. Ss"" 
pecial1y is " his so of both 2.g9zcssive and s.'3�;:ual behaviouJC:> 
in t h� p.J.ttGrns o:i 'f.'Jhich there is most di£ic:CGllCe betuem 
the "&'i.'JO spcciQso 
In ·their mannc:iI: of feeding" 1-1 .. lati±'rons and H. cordi-J _ , _  
iormis zcscmble species 0-£ 1!..9.<� (Pearse, 1912:: 122; Crano:> 
19�1a: 150; Altcvogt:) 1955: 707). This is particularly 
t::::uc o£ the placing of the :feod pellets in the 'Cop (antcxior 
part) of the mouthfiold and tho rejec'�ion of pcllats i/]hich 
forra £1:£ the bo'ttom (poste:!'ior parf;) of the !JlDuth:fiold� In 
spi3cios o£ Oc�podq, the chelae:> which ar e distally zligh'�ly 
concave bu', txuncato and not spooll,ad as ill �!> arc 'Used 
a'1tc:cioY end oi the bucca.l cavity:.l rejected pellets £orr:ling 
at the pos"'c.erioz end (Cranc�, 19.t�lb: 303; Tt'Jceciic:> 19.::.10: 322) .. 
Th20e crabs, at. least when they axe young!) are scavengers as 
�7ell as dctri tus feeders a Species o:f p'.?J;il1,..� place the food 
pcllctsaat the bottom of the mouthiicld and tho pellets of 
:cejected zund :form. a't the top ('Tt11eedic, 1940: 317)" In 
species ox .!d.Sill. a...t'10 Dootillo. th(� pellets ox xejected matc�rial 
axe nearly always \'Jiped o.".:lay by the chelipeds.. The habit 
- 262 � 
of rJoving in a st::!:'�i9ht lino :Z:::om the buX'Z'ot:J tlhil,::; :feeding 
lc:l.cis, in O:::'3IP,£S-.s and !�o'i:ill§: especially,) to the devclop-
Such patterns arc poorly cie-ve2op03o 0:;: abser.rt in !!.& .sox<l;.i.-
i 
pcdids J q""')art £YO!i1 Dca species:1 usc both chelae in :focding � 
The uso of "tho lego of one sidG in bUZ'Z"O'iJ Ct.)nst:;:uc,tion 
is typic,;).l 0:2 all ocypodids so fur:: s"tudied. £leGE' (1959) 
rcscoblcs species o£ � and gCyPode in 'ii/hich 0. vcn:tical 01J: 
ci"i;hor neglected ncar the cn"ti:a>"1cc or ca.:x-:.ted aVJ�y som0 
I 
dis", .:u'1.CQ. 
ai"ld O. cero.toDh"'halmCl F'L1.11as e;;-.:cavo.tod sand is cak�n S��:le 
- -
distance i:col":! the cnt;:anco and then -throvm a"way (Czauc;; 19t'llb: 
S06� l�ecdle� 1950: 323)0 In a species found in the Eastc::n 
"the bu:crorl en't�anc=:;:l each succes:,:-:>TI.v8 lou.d oi sand being dum-
Similar bUIrorJing behaviour is GhO�'Jll by 2,e c-zr,atSDhthalma 
- 203 � .. 
in 
Fiddler c:!'�bs:> like.!i. cordi:fo�lllis!) plug their bu:::ro:-'1s 
rJi -th mud. or s.::lnd bc:fo:cc tho iacowing tide (PearsG;;: � 1912: 
3..17; C::2.l1G J 1941.:.-.: 3.50).. They aI.so caxr:y Dud into the 
t:he bu:rr·:>\:J and the plugging of the entrance probably ruuin-
'c:rins high yelativc humidity wi thin the bu:n:c<:l but l-�c,�po 
actuZll ':]3.-(;03:' OU";; (J.A. Eeat-tic, personul CC2iTtUi'lication) .. 
1118 h3.bit of plugging th� buz:rm'] has led, accoxding to 
of the ho.bit of building she1 tcrs '�ihich axe used by mulo:::; 
Tho t.endency of H. cOl:diio!'I:!is to build ..- ..... .".".."... 
high '; al1s around the ourron cnt:r.� .. nc� ill dall'1p illud and to 
rm-;s b,.lilt in dxy r;:H.ld i:JOuld not� (l'?;·-cording to ·this vie:w-
point:l o.ppaa:: to be o£ (.;'Volutionary 3.!Uport,�.\ncQ,. :Hot:;(�vez:l 
the o::igin o£ !:Jhol te� buil<linf,J is by no D2ans c. s0.d;.tled 
Tha building of l":.lOU1!:US by SOIl.1C Ocypodc 
;ree._ ... 
�.l"ld possibly ·the n.O:i;U:::0 o:f' bu:r::co::  construction by 9,?·i;ill.fl 
species suraly pzovid::::s St;);'�O evidence 1o'}; ill  origin :izo:J. 
bu:r:rm'l con.otruction. C:ra!lIC: � s main a:cgunK.:Ilt again::;', this 
is tha.t in Dca species rhatcrit:11 for the shcltc:c is UGu.:.l1y· - . 
the !liOS", difl'icult to sa:cisfucto::rily interpret is thut here 
called "h.n:ron d�.fcncc". :!:his consis",,s of an cree", :;no·d.onless 
postu�c h3S t22n term�d burro� defence because of its con-
t'��ct ,J.r�d the rC2.c'cion of Oth8Z' crabs ';;0 individuols in 
Thus '1;h'3 postu!'(;! io only adoptod n.c�r 
fig. 6) � Cr::mc (1943: 219) and L'lltovogt {195'1:\: 66-7, 
fig .. ,,::'2) 112.\70 observed m,:tzo:':J.oly f;dmila:r tchaviouz .in f0pecioo 
i tion .:lS tho:t udoptcc by H" c07:di:.fI,.')�mig. -- - " - .-.-
'( H d· � · -!& _. s.£!_ 2:torU:!.D 
as· in spcc3.es 0:£ Dca:) this posi;uZ'c i) tGz&:!8d Ilponing II by Ck�/;'G!l 
rcsenblGs that associated I.'J:l-'dl thr:oatenin9 behaviour 'i:or,',:u:ds 
( 
othC3:1"�2cs. Both Pe�rsc e,nd C:cc:me hYing :forward som(� evid-
ship display;) Cc:r.to.inly this �uay be true of S!)(�CiCD like 
�. �l:crpsiCh07.Cll C:rana in nhich '1:1:.e pooo l�\s'i;s only C-). shoZ'1; 
secondo). 
�,::!la'i:cd '/:.0 dicp12lY in -e:ilC t�.:;o species hc:.rc studiccill Sp(':;cios 
o£ !d££ <lIsa dOIOr!d thei� bu::::01.} clc:r'cly by pushing tho majo:-.:: 
chela CU" o£ -the ent::: ancc (Pear se, 1912; eX' iln('� :J 19 53): � 
found also in 1950:: 319; 
il.ltovos.;:'t: � 1057b). In !:.!. .. hiJ:'tiP8S:> combats h31::'iilG-2n males 
_ .. r'''' 
is held closD to 
:f::Ol":!G � 
- -_ .. 
In both 
U::l.l tappino 
-i:';n 11\) __ ;,;; a ";:;".;,...t . •  
'i;hc 03:0und <:U:1d not Glovc.tad as in HII lati---
the chelae (8ee�, J.959: 19&;1 
th:r3,::�:t; c:md bur:co,,/ dcxence both involve oU'C'\:Jard 3t�ctchin9 o:f 
In Do-t.ill::l nvctiroidoD and D 5 blanxordi f-:;,2cock ',11(3 �'linncA ox 
_ ............ ..... __ .... :n . .. 7 '  • - _ .... , .... ..w,.....o;;. ....... o.-..... 
:C. , "'--_�on ·� ( -;'1"' .'" ·L· ....... �·:'·l:-· ···'-l·' ··'h d· ··' " l :'!(:': '!'� .• - (- •. ,.'. � ,-"" u I ;..... .... , ... -.;.,: _, -.1. ___ J �i "'" � a.;;a .J. ';'i �  ",:,:.!...�-,-f';;: a 
spocie� but especially to 
1'1-!.... 
1950; 
in add:i. tion , the 
i tG cou::--cship display H .. cordi-
-� 
ve�·l;ico.l r;J::.l,:ve:.:;:s!) being oopecial1y simil.;lJ: "to species such 
wazd jerk of ve�y sho�t duratioDa 
";�� !.:.- latl:fr..�ll.� .:lxc ihc p<).::.:.:..1101 nlignmont or "the chelae du:ring 
u.:."V '''' _-j S _"" " ' !-,'-,,,"_7' .:,;_,. o· �'J. '\- "\ 11 '1 • •• - .... ..... .. .  � - '  l'iO c_osc 'paxa ... c_ s,:;erJS to c:ust £1.10.10119 
ations huvc so ;ian: boen wa&2l. 
r.�� 'it ..• �,.. (.:l �.; ..... ; ,"" n -"";"'-'--- 1;." ",._V4 
02 U. 5'tylifcYQ.. 
� " - ' '. 
'.fl1a:t 
J>t is pose:. 
hiztipcs� Eeer ',"1959: ....... . .. 201) 
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ox') in -1;118 mo!'e adva.nced species, in t11'a OUZJ:Ot'J o:{ thG.! i;Jale 
It is gane�Qlly pxcceded by ve�y 
il':l.·tcn�:;c display C1nd du::cing copu2o.tion:> ox imm'adiately baiora 
I�� "this :fC2.:l.';u:ce there is a 
During 
actual cODulation ii."l H. lo.ti:i:rons and H. coxciiicImis the .. ..". ---0" _ .. � ..... . � 
pores of "cbe :femalc� This has been described for Q�� 
a laxge aaount of individuality 
Individ:ual!) diurnal Md seasonal rhythms 01: aotivi'ty 
1958) and have 
1941b). Thera are again IcsGmblal"lces here to the behaviour 
of H. cozdi:fozmi3:o 
__ -__ __ .. ore I," 
Displacem.ent behavioul'lJ the sudden productioQ of acts 
Y.'Jhich closely :{esemblc ones no:cmal1y ot:curril'l-g undcz di:f:fe41�at 
co l:�i£o :::�J:3.s 





tho fact that it 
is in pos�cssion of a buYro�. 
. . 3C.0p:':"::'��:;::L1'10.s :> 
evidcnc(!� 
i'o:;':::uis �nd other 





C ENERAL DIS C U S S IO N A ND 
CO NCLU SIONS 
deteIminir.lg -the Idnds of habi'tats in which the various 
been the species - the t'3pecies were loo1;:ed at :from the poil':rt 
than the habitats being si:;udied to de" �zmine 'the to<�ali-;;y of 
species \'1hich t.h:ey could suppoz·t Q 
pared in. any ri'J[ay vlithout dci'ining -,hem ali.d knowing thei!: lim-
i"catiol1s in $l)aCi3a " Thsre:fore:; the e�te'lt. to ';.'Jhieh Gach 
species in Tasmania could be distirlguishcd .from otrlcr species 
was examined in detail. The :results ox thes8 bD..sic studios 
e:l{tent to which species can be distinguished is largely a 
reflection o:f their degree of spatial s·2pru:-a:t:i.ong MO:l:C PIC'" 
cisely:> thfZl mo.gni tude of 'the genetical, and hence morpholo9"'" 
ical or b�havioural dift,arences is ustla11y p:roportional to 
the st�engt.h o:Z t;he geographical;) ecological and ultimately 
It 10 
t110 vlays in which the species axe sep.'.).rated'J :cathe.: than the 
resul ts of such s�paz:a<tion,\} that aJ:1:a d8alt. vd t.h in -the 
sec-;;ions 011 ecology and behaviour � 
Th8 31eve1J species of sheze czabs belonging to ·the 
families G:t';;.,\psidae and Ocypodirlae in :tasmania are easily 
distinguished :from each o'l';hc.t'& 
"lh '?i ,. • \\i ere eacn spec:!.eo loS repro-
sen'cod by a single popula:tion Ol' by a :fe;;l contiguous popu ... 
lations:! as in. the local situation:> those . � . speCl.es are c.:ls ..... 
ti:i3.guishod � one :ix-om a.nother, by marked discOil·tinu.:t ties ... 
But. larg�z vDol:ia."tiol1 is evident in the vdder situation 
ions of a species a�e studied� Each species :may then bs 
very di:f:ficul-, to di.s-l:inguish. 'Ihis is especially so .it" 
small samples ox the populations aze 0!,"t:racted f't:om thei3." 
�endCI less use.ful the c��nceF"t (.)f the species in either the 
local or th� wider si·hlatioua The species is both a usoful 
and C). necessary concept. tllayr (1963) has sunnna:rized ·the 
very lazge amouu-t of evidence tvhich shoVis that species axe 
also n<ltuzal onti ties and no·t arbi trarycategories, conven-
iont pigeonholes. Some ox ",he morphological di£f erC:!nces 
beti;lcen spzci • .;1s have been discussed then in sectiol4 3 �4 o£ 
the present report. The pzog�ess of the p;;:esent s1;;udiss 
from the species vim'Jpoint is thus a valid one � To proceed 
';:Ji th tho study of their ecology wi thou"\; determining the vale. 
idity o:f the tm,i ts nould not have al1or;ed late::: compa:rison 
pa:r't of the preSCll"(; study is sean in a .oonsidaxation 'Of 
-the spoci cc 
South A:f::dca" found that CQ puncta:tus lived on salldy beaches " ..... -we ... .,.... .. ..... a:ws=;P'I(qr 
This 
species vIas tozm.erly thought. to be represented in Aust.ralia .. 
othcn:"C'JisG di:fficul:t situation posc�d by thr2ir dissimilax 
biologYta 
Once the 9�oundwo:.:k of the delimitation of species has 
other COl1sicot:ations of species 0 biology .. Often the .:fi.::st 
habitec by charactexietic �;pecics bsc<om.e more obvious.. i!.rgu"" 
J.::lcn'1;s about the l:1.mi'ts of biogeogre.phical :cegions and tll(� 
usefulness of smClllcx subdivisions such as provi.nces have be(>..n 
numerous .. 
cept of rogions have cOl"lsidered -the :fact 'that 'L�e ;:;!"710 point.s 
The con;:::lusion oft,2)Il :s:eached is that wheJ:e 'tho limi'ts canno"', 
- 275 = 
of disczimination. 
lalo�n permits th� division of their distribution �att0r�s 
changos over t'O the othel:. S:l:mila:r t:ranci tion r�o:nes su:r£";;ly 
19(5) • ThtJ prosent 8'tudieo p:::ovid1! � lit 1:10' cvicicrlce :foJi: 
� 276 � I I 
. 
or plal'''lts:> .2S 
physiologYQ 
tiOll might be :focl\ssed on .� hci� behaviour towaxds one anothei: () 
This kiud ex appl"oach begins from th.e assumption that no two 
Cl0S'81y :C''31atod species can live in 'the smUG ecological niche 
put U" .. ,,1;.\'.10 
C�':.iJ�J8·;i·�lc�1 .. rllr2:c�-�ir.lSCll 
'1 . ,  , , '1 ' 1 ' , . , '. 1 '-'" '1":(I''T�''' ''' '''"'''(V'�'' !1y. ·,· ·,··.·Ui .... ' rne: :> , ,, ., ·I<f)·, ·',�.{ J... . .... . _ 'W'_ • .J.. _ ..  _&.J. ..... ).- J.,,--,_ • . .:..J __ ... ,, __ "'- ,.... ... _ ........ 1...lo _ ....... . 14_ .... _ 
I::l 'cha-t case:J :fo::: on� species to cC;:ilpJ.e'i:cly occupy the niche 
�hich otvioucly is nonSC�S2u 
int�rsec�� but not coincide. This dc::i'illit;1.on of niche dif;fe:rs 
for 
• - - .r."  ' ··'1 ' · ). ' . h spc.;C:.l..C;J OJ: .l.C�2..HlOppC:CG :.l..n .1... l.ao:!..s occupy ' ,-, Ale sa:[llC n:.lCd; at 
son f s dc£ini'cion is usad in 'i:hc :.follo>.'ling discussion � 
, �� ... "} ..,.. '", � I ., _.1 .. �_t..... ......\,. 
. � � � ;-: ,-: . .  � 
.... - -'.� . ..... , 
. . � .. , 1.:'1 ·';'.i:::'iJ �)X'-)'CCS!:.lH .. ',' h,. ,� CC"'- " ·Y.:· i °r·j C'oIl -".'--:.> - ... �tJt;,.,;: ,.., - �-
in �hich the tz�cs posscos 
I.:\::m:; c::..;o.cple�, to S110l.'1 the :;:oGul ts of coope'(;i -Cion and ho,;J the 
1;;;':0, 
i'ound -::0 be; able " 0  Gu:.cvive on -the sho�e at all the level�l 
to 
Connell concluded that '�he 101.'lcr lioi'l: fox the hiSh(,�� living 
competi-�ioll :t:oducing dist:r.ibutional ov .. Z}:clap. 
.... .... ... .. . -.  ....;'-"_ ... -
sub'tic. 
The cleven species 
nichUSa Al'�hough Govoral spcciGS aro i'ouud o:ften on 'tho 
b.:;cause of this they nndoub'i;� 
of th·� chalac are �pc0ned '1;0 a3 .. d in the sCI2r.ping up o:f the 
-tips of t.he JiX8d :finsexs are sli9ht1y di.:ff-e:rBn"t in 'the tVJO 
op2cies) � Eoth sort out the dctl"itus and sil', :.fzo;:n the 
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of the aame sex and speciQs is to lerated , is now w9ll known 
( Carpenter , 1058), Again .specially in birds. That amon9st 
thosq specie. whieh .how territorial behav i our , there are 
some in wbi ch the territory ts laT-g. and some in which it is 
.aall and that. tho•• species which hold ••aller territories 
occur in the hi9ber densiti••, i. of cours. obvious. 
In the other speeie. studied here there is apparently 
some considerable variation in the maxiau. densities in 
which each occur.. Partly this aay be due to differencea 
in maxiaull body sis. and the t ot al biomass wbich particular 
habitats are able to support. The•• kinds of i.sues have 
not been investigated here. But in no case do any of the 
speci•• appea r to be su fferinQ from overcrowding. Mee%ur.­
menta of den¡itl•• •ere carri out in part of the habitat 
of each specie., unde r stones for instance, where t.he animal 
shelters. The individuals of each specie., however, cannot 
spend all their ti•• in such a .it.uarion ¢or at cerain times 
they must .ove o~t to areas where they feed, away from shelter, 
or even from the lower, wett.er layers o} s tones to the drier 
upper ones. 
Many aspects of the population biolo9Y ot the elev¢n 
species have remained rtillatively untouched in t.hu present 
study. Act i vity rhyth•• , br••ding biolo9Y, larval ecology 
and, in colour polymorphi ••, should 
provide ample opportunity for further study. So too should 
the study of temporal fluctuations in density. Finally, 
, #. - -- ---- --------- ------ -------
Gc:t o_nc1 spcci�s . " ,..,. • .:.'-> is 1100::,7 'well known 
! C n:r:rx:::n'l: C:::o \ J. I ospecially in birds� 
sonc it] nhich 
colou:i: nol'r./ffio:x'obis1';l;-. .... .; k ., should 
So too �hOltld 
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- 2(:9 Qt 
7 • S U 1·1 j;j A f{ Y 
3:::achyu:r:J. belonging 'i:() the :family Grapsidae �md 
3. Th8 s·tudy is divided into ·i;hIO�;} main sections t'Jhich 
dc:-.l with the ta:r.onomic stutus of the species 1.,n 
'£asIi1:11':d3.!) thai:r tS:(!o3.cgicul distzibuticn and associ ... 
<xl:cd mo:;:phology and behaviouZ':I and!) in the case o:f 
the OCYFcdids:> their sociul and mfdl:ri;cn<;ulce bche: ... liour. 
4. Th:.:ee of the species or CzapsidaG are :tully desc:rib�d 
(Fabricius)!) Cvclocr.au5us cl:ranulosus H. Milne Edwards � .. -- .... .. - .... - . ,. -.."--
and PlaclUsiu caDensio de Haan. $MT' p' _ d . Three other 
South Ax:ricnn ond ChilQarl fa .pu�c'to:tuSl) all o:rigL"1.al1y 
, .. d '  c.cscr3.OC' oy 
s. 
... 290 � 
'The 
dosign��ion of a nco�ypc for 
L. �J2�ri8c:J.."cU::J and fl. concrlc:is cw:a conf'i1c�1Ccl C\.::) com� 
- ... . .  -'" .. ,, --.  �'I"""'''' 
pcpula:t ions arc not con::dde:ccc to ;;W.1:"I ani; subspccii'ic 
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usual onas associa:ted with sG1!rual di1'1orphis!fia 
C'" ctre.nulosus and C • .audouinii also ShOVl mai:lt.ed 
� ,0 , *lie'" ""?1'I!Z ... ,  � __ �..n:;q,x ...... = " 
clinal vai:ia:tion leading to chara:e.:te:r divergenco 
P a capensis Cal"! be easily distinguished :izoro c:;r.3;» __ nsrnt:>- '� 
!n some there is $. nla:tked :t'ese:mblanco:.l in adult 
with Vic�oria. 
14�. The distributions of t.he eleven sp·acies � wi"thir! Tasmania;) 
r"t�lf"" 
4�4_ 
. .,,_��- : .. _.; �)n > ,�"'.1)." ' ·I-H-y. "'Jlr1 ,",,"'''ljo':'' ·}--t (1r\1 1 1""'J01 r': Oll -' ... "he 
-... ... _IW' _ _  J ..:.J"--__ f. . ..J.. io/r "", � ;;,J.� - .• _ ....  _ __ . __ .... 
�he bxeeding and moulting cyclasu tho 
o3�ticular tvoes � J_ of hai;:'s on th·8: 
in zo1n:tion t.o izosh wa-i.:e:r!) immersion in natcr:;l 
to be amongst tha :most :l�1.ctorG limiting 
thG distzibution o:f thf;";; sp�ics. 
oCI�uX':;:ellce 01' ovigerous :females being followed by 
paa.lcs of occu:c:rcncG: of moulting about t'i.'10 t10nths 
Thc;;t'e is wide inteK"spaci:fic ov·:n:l;:.qJ in ";;he 
"timing of b:r€Gdinga 
17.. Those species living highcs';; on the ShC:t'2 ';'.no sp(c;:uding 
longest times .:At'JQ.y :fXCll:U cOVG:'1C have the loVJc£t gill 
1 ·1 1'"' .. "'d'� --J....-iJ- .j s.tO't.\t spincsQ 
Ii spooned Ii hai �s a '.I:hos€! species living on open sbo:::o;as 
19. 
21. 
on. e11J ..'!xusting forms having the fingers o:f the .:zht;)li£» 
SptJcics d'O not 
Juveniles have a Viid:�:r 
LOIJto(u:aps'Us V&yi,ogat.U!3 and Plaqusia. cauensis a:r� :found -=�t."..,.... ,_·,r....-....- a iI',' ...... �J_<."U�'.' • .-.:� .jI'� "" ... ",,. ,.e.q-,,'. �� 
lD . Cyc::lJl.�a,s 0:: 
lL.:<1.US .).::.d ';;h� ·t:.I�-;O ccy' ooc1ids 0.Z:':: ·typ:-i,.lcal1y es'cua:cint2 
�----� ... 
usuall;! found i;:1 "tho lo�72Z' l!lidlittoI'al .:md inf::ali'ctoral 
25. In '�hc labtJ:-=,�.:to:::Y!l -::ho t.x.::l�avicuz 102 the species closely 
pa�allals their distributions in na�u=c� 
uezsiQn in 't'!e.tex and those sp'3cieG �'jhich usually shcltcE 
: I 
2f:� The t.wo species diffa:! most widely ira tl1efOJtlU of theiz: 
oc:::ual display. 
display. 
, . -< ' 
VI • 
• \L1EVCG'i'S\ H .. (1955)."" Some G"i.:udics en -two spe.cics o:f 
II 
c· ,r·01 -� ....... - . 
I 1 ",",\�ryb' \ �.';;7�J .,1.-
(1.1 -j 1 n -:.' Edv!"'· '.,.·,1 S ) .. .• _ ... .... .A. \._ " ,-,, _ \:...;it . 
z" r'!ol:ph" 
_=+JOC IU-«1ii.,."a"" 
2o...U' biologic urt.:t etho2ogic::! 
.. 
Decapoda) • Z� 1402."011,. Okol • 
_,: ...  '�QlJIfOL •• =t ...... 
analysis 0:1. tho 
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Carcinus IDaenaS (Lo)a ---...... ...... __ ... ... ........, 
�:U.ILSY:1 N .. T .. J 12 (1959). CO> UStatistioal !Us'thods. in biology. If 
l:':-. , � .; ,,� "0' 0 � � _ ....a. .. �:> �.. • 
J. '-'OVa Soc. 
�"$ _ .... ' ::  Ie :: • 
2I'.N.cnJ12C � Sale (. 19(0) it"" Biological XCDults o£ the Sncl1ius 
w"lO �,L.:r'oPQQ:r�psus. 'l'Clmm.in.cl�iD. 10: 
--=_51" s;'*f -e *j = "1:;';C' t :: )$;"ms;c;;MifM� -
SANK:',:)" t·1..R. (1965) a"" Geology and m:lneral deposits .. 
12-1"1 9 
1\:f::cican d.c.;capt)d Czustacea. (cZ'o.bs and shrimps),. 
Bf\RHASS:) R. (1963) it co The bUlr'IOVlS of Ocypode ceratop!rthalma _ ,  :: < :: ttr'O'::n �'A;?\l __ ""="'"' ' _-... t "'Mc· "'TZ"'tUI 
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115-42, pl. 10, l1a 
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C:L\NS, J.:J::!cl:,m (1958) .... llspects cd socia.l beh;D,violU' in 
�;:id\..1 ':::: crabs ni. th :5peciF.ll zc:fe:s:cnr.:c �to 'OeD. mail:t\coani 
� ......... ' .. .. � 
pl. I. 
5 �ablcs� fig. 1-�. 
1-143� fig� 1-260, 
(Zool.} 2'7: 
I • __ -
r-pa :;di:) 372, 99, pl. 
DANA:> J aD � (13533.).'" Conspectus C:J;usta:cGozu!U quae :1n 
Orbis 'l'erzazum ci:ccumrlZlvig.o:cione Curolo \:Jilkes c 
Classe Rcpublicae Foederato DUlCe le�it et descJ:ip'" 
E::,:pedi tiOl1 during the yeazs 1838-42 under th� 
cOw:Jal'ld of Char les t):tlkc8 I) (j '3 S .. N. n 
(10e:1.:)" 1 ")'7 _V;)..;I " O»�" 
Philadelphia: C. ShGxma."1. 





graphico.l distzibution o:f animals .. " :New Yo:!'l';: 
John Wiley � Sons. ?pe xi:) 675, 80 fig. 
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fig. 1",16a 
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